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SCANDAI SHAKES
GERMAN EMPIRE

Prince Frederick Degraded and Banished—Em
peror Slapped Cousin and Tore De

corations From His Breast

had made desperate attempts to liber
ate himself.

Possession Point, or Skagit Head, 
where the drowning occurred. Is a few 
miles southwest of Mukllteo. 

t.At the time of the capslslng It was 
‘thought that two men who have net 
yet been identified were drowned, but 
they were rescued, both In an uncon
scious condition, after they had been 
In the water" one two hours and the 
other thirty minutes. They are. owing 
to their condition, unable to give an ac- 
epunt of themselves. It„li said that 
"both will live.

The body of Nelson was brought to 
Ballard this morning by Nel# Jits son.

(Special to the Times.)
- Berlin, June It—The entire Germag 
smplre ‘has been shaken to ft» founda
tions by the disclosures in'the Eulen- 
herg scandal, the most recent develop
ment of which is the degradlhg of 
Prince Frederick Henry of Prussia by 

_|he Kaiser, who has banished him from 
Germany forever on ac count of his eX- 
treme Immorality. 7T ""

When undlsput4Nl guilt of tty* Prince'# 
tullt.was presented to the Kaiser, the 
Emperor summoned him to the palace, 
where the charges were read. Emperor 
William personally tore off his cousin's

orders and decorations, slapped him, 
and ordered him never fb return under 
penalty of Imprisonment.

In tears Prince Frederick departed 
for Egypt.

The scandal Is all the greater because 
Prince Frederick, always posed M » 
pious man. He Is a son of the late 
Prfnra Albrecht, Rcgeiitof Rruni*1okr 
and Inhecitsd aereg. million*-

Berlin Is rlnwlna with accounts of thw 
black rites and excesses practiced at 
Bufenberg's “round table.”

A number of dismissals, two divorces, 
a suicide and other entanglements have 
resulted on account of the affair.

AUTOMOBILE RACE.

Many Enthusiasts Have Entered Con
tests For Cup Presented By 

Emperor William.

G. 0. Buchanan the Commissioner, 
Wko is in City, Gives Interesting 

fads. ‘ -
(Associated Preeat

Hamburg. Prussia, June 11—Enthusi
asts from all parts of Europe have* en
tered the ayTbmobtle contest for the 
German Emperor's cup. It I* almost 
Impossible to find accommodation for 
big gatherings. The Emperor, accom
panied by a brilliant staff, has arrived 
here and was accorded a splendid re
ception. The city was gorgeously dec
orated.

«0

TO Bf RECEIVED
ADVANCED WORK 

MAY BE TAKEN
UWED SCIENCE IN

IRE HIGH SCHOOL

Trustee Board Discussed the Ques
tion and Also That of Teeth

ing Musk.

Last evening In the city ball there 
were present at the school board meet - 
IBS. .the following trustees Mrs. Jen
kins and Messrs, Jay. Lewis, Bishop, 
Riddle and McKeown. Trustee Jay 
was in the chair. Among other mat
ters under discussion were the curfew 

Y question, school attendance, medical in
spection o{ school», the appointment of 
a comment teacher of music, and the 
possibility of Inaugurating an advanced 
sou roe of teaching In physics. Including 
the higher mathematics and applied 
science supplemental by courses for 
advanced drawing. It was thought that 
these two latter would specially meet 
the peculiar conditions of the Island 
In Its demand for more highly trained

Into the criminal class of the com
munity. She therefore moved that a 
committee be appointed to examine 
Into these vases. |

Trustee McKeewn seconded the mo
tion which carried.

Mrs. Jenkins and I>r. Eaton were ap
pointed members of the committee.

A motion moved by Trustee Bishop 
that a communication Received.. from 
the Canadian Vacuum Cleaning Com
pany be. received and tiled was duly 
carried.

Mrs.^ Jenkins read the report of the 
finance committee. - The total expended 
In sundries amounted to $921.46.

The report was ad up tv A
Trustee Riddle presented the report 

of the building ahd grounds committee 
with reference to the Victoria, West 
and R'X k Bay schools, staling that the 
new sanitary work at tinsse schools was 
not yet completed; that new chairs 
and benches were ordered and will bt 
ready by the time they were required;

ON IRE VISIT Of
MRIKE FUSRIMI

-that there -werw various schools which! pared.' nor will the native
required the attention of the commit 
tee—#. g.- there was trouble last winter 
oh the north side of the High school 
through accumulation of .wataç and 
that the path around it Teqfttrpd ce
ment Ing and painting, and there was 
similar trouble with tlfe ground of the 
Central school^

Mrs. Jenkins called attention to thé 
grading required to be done on1 the 
Kingston Street school, fi

Trustee Riddle said the question nad 
received the attention of the committee 
and that an architect .had been called 
In.

It was suggested that a full report of 
What was required to be j|one «1 all 
the (bhoo)s In the way of repairs should 
be obtained.

Dr. Eaton said he should Uker to 
bring to the. notice of the board

The Arrangements Are Almost Com
plete for His Entertainment 

- « This City.

There will be no xldreuea presented 
to H. 1. H Prtnre Fvehlml on hie ar
rival In thin city. Thl« I» owing te the 
fact that he l« not receiving addreeee» 
during hie rtott to Canada. OtBclal In
formation te «Me etfect ha, been re
ceived at Government Hnuee from Ot
tawa. In eoneequence of this Intima
tion there will be ne elite addreee pre-

CONDITIONS 
IN LEAD MINK

RIGA PRICE RAS
WIPED OUT BOUNTY

Winipeg. Jupe 12.— Statistics gather
ed from 2? towns thrôughout the west 
show that the building actually under

- way .tbaiEAUi

questions which he declined to answer 
at the hearing of the commission held 
in New Yo>k and In the West some 
months ago. .* *

NEW BUILDlKGS.

Time In Towns In 
Canada.

amounts to JQj
f, exclusive of Winnipeg.Is, of course, exclusive of Winnipeg. In 

Edmonton there Is $8.000,000 to be ex
pended In new structures. This won
derful development, great as It Is, 
would be one-third more were It pot for 
the prohibitive rates charged for lum
ber. Wages are uniformly high.

ENGINES COLLIDE.

; question, not for the building and 
The secretary. Dr. Eaton, said he j ground* committee.* It was true,ebut 

had two communications to bring be-| one affecting the furniture account vis.: 
tire the noth* of the board; the first j that very many of the desks pnw In une 
wa». from Bishop Tej-rin. drawing at- had, seen such long service that, they [

present one.
The official programme for the 

prince’s visit to Victoria has been ap
proved 4rf at ottawa aad wlltbe car
ried out therefore upon the arrival bf 
the Japanese visitor to the city.

He will arrive In Victoria at 5:28 on 
Sunday evening, June 23rd and will be 
met by® His H,onor the Lleut.-Dov- 
ernor. A guard of honor will be 
drawn, up to receive him but it has not 
yet been decided tyow the guard will 
be constituted.

After Inspection by the Prince he will 
be driven to Government House and the 
evening passed quietly.

On Monday he will be given a trip 
about the city »a the guest of Mayor 
Morley. This will probably be made 
by automobile.

No irrangements have been made for 
the afternoon but at 8 o'clock In the J 
evenlng^an official dinner In honor of i 
the prince will be given at Government |

Thé arrangements for Tuesday are• uuili ................ —1 uau, «CM "V1 • •V'— WSJ. ,, . . . _
tentiuu to. *t’ /epcfft submitted to hlm I should go to the repairing department i _ * np*n' ” Jbeing expected that PrInc* 
by the Friendly Help committee of the j to h#ys toro rsTro*»£\o W mvarht*he4 ' leave tor M. &

. ! mouth some time during that day.diocese on the urgent need of the cur
few regulations being carried out. and 
of the urgent necessity qj an official 
representative being appointed to deal 
with those children who through either 
the fauit of the parents or their own 
»nd the force of their environments, 
were not attending school to their own 
detriment and moral loss.
♦ The second communication from Mu*"- 
Roberts of the Home Nursing Society, 
which society in their dally roufine of 
duty In visiting the sick, were perpet
ually coming across children who did 
not attend school.

The secretary reported that he -had, 
himself, approached the police who 
could not see their way to the appoint
ment of an officer for „the specific pur
pose of seeing that the curfew regula
tions were observed In Victoria* The 
police Seemed to Incline tQ the opinion 
that such a course was an unnecessary 
expense to the city because the geod 
citizen» of Victoria would themselves 
voluntarily act in such cases for tha 
:df those whom they desired to 
protect.

Mrs. Jenkins was Of opinion that the 
curfew law should be enforced on ac
count of the number of children who 
were at home living under Very dis
tressing conditions.

Bf, Eaton stated that he had pre-

and In short to be thoroughly over
hauled. He said that he had Intended 
to Include this repairing under the 11.- 
600 he had asked recently from the 
board and that this sum would covet 
the expense of renovating the old fur
niture of, the schools.

Mrs. Jenkins read the report of ten
ders which had been received from the 
following firms by the finance commit
tee, for the supply of wopd, in cord 

.wood lengths or cut and split wood. 
Burt Bros, tendered $6.$0 and $7.50 re
spectively to be delivered fn six week* 
or two months; J. E. Painter. $8 and 
$7 and kindling, $7.60: R. Daverne. $5.50 
and $7.

It was suggested that as the board 
had plenty of ,room around their 
schools., slab wood at a cost of $3 a 
cord, mixed with coal, would effect a 
considerable saving in expense and that 
mille would contract to supply this at 
$8$ a car load, free from all salt water.

(Continued on page 1.' >

EIGHT MEN EXECUTED.

Riga, Russia. June 12.—Eight politi
cal prisoners were executed here to-day 
for participating hi the recent disor
ders In the central priann which wae 
the subject of an Interpellation In the 
lower house of parliament regarding 
the tortures Inflicted on prisoners at 
Riga.

NUN« DIAMOND JUBILEE.

FISHING BOATS SWAMPED,

Qne Man Lost Hie Life—Number 
Narrow Escapes.

of

Seattle, June 12.—A score of ewamp- 
- . ed fishing boats and one case of drow n-

vlously moved the board to approach | lng was the storm record off Skagit 
those philanthropie societies In this j Head yesterday afternoon, when a 
etty she were specialty Interested In • comparatively brief though unusually 
(Ke presebt HUbJeet and wa# M optwton sever* southeast gal* swept trey .

«Associated Press.)
Ottawa. Jun# 12.—Slater Theresa, su

perior of the Rideau street convent, 
who yesterday celebrated her diamond 
Jubilee as a nun. has received a cable
gram from Cardinal Merry Del Val, 
Papal secretary, conveying congratu
la tkms find the special blessing of Pope 
Pius on the happy occasion.

SENT TO PRISON 
v FOR NINE YEARS

that the help of furh societies a# the 
Friendly Help and the Children’s Aid 
together with the Nursing Society, 
should be secured with the object of 
getting them not only to collect all 
relevant facts bearing on the subject 
but also'for the Interchange <»f thoughts 
as to the best course to pursue.in at
taining the object they air had so 
much at heart: These societje* might 
deal with the cases of destitute chil
dren.

The. chairman WSs desirlou* that the 
. philanthropic societies should report 

all cases under their notice. to the 
board.

Dr. Eaton urged that the Children's 
Aid Society should take charge of all 
boy* who were not uhder the proper 
control, «f their parents.

Mrs. Jenkins approval "of toe vMfr- 
man'a view of. the. point under discus
sion and suggested that it might re
main in fonce until the board .could ap
point its awn officer, so *s to present body *

Sound. A report reached Seattle last 
night, given by Capt. Chanaud. ..f tho 
fishing schooner Qulnault, that Thos. 
Nelson, of Ballard., had been drowned 
and that four more were missing. Late 
In the afternoon the four men and 
many others mad# a sati landing, 

j though Nelson went to his dooiriy 
The waters off .Skagit Head were 

dotted by fishermen s boats. The bay 
wa* serene and there wae no warning 
Until a gale swept upon the unsuspect
ing men seemingly codling without an 
Introductory puff of wind. The cap

Tyo Men Convicted of Complicity in 
Attempt to KiM Spanish 

Rulers.

«•able to free himself either from the 
tautened gear about hie ankle or the 
oiiakih clothing he wore, and when the
‘ * was recovered on .» sand bar in 

it was s**n that k*l«M

(Associated Press).
Madrid. June li.^-The court yester

day handed down Judgment In the cases 
of Senor Fonreiv director of the mod
ern school of Barcelona, Joseph Nakeh, 
editor of the Ki Motln. Mato Ilarla, 
and others, charged with complicity In 
the' attempt to assassinate King Al
fonso and Queen Victoria on thetr 

7ütoï"irf"the*Brtwn T-*ddl°? ***• “• 1W*- Nek«w«n4
boats occurred Immediately. Thomas 
Nelson doubtless would have escaped,
In. the opinion of his mates, had not 
his foot fouled ® rope as he pitched 
overboard. The gale bore, his boat be-

Mato Ilarla weresentenced to 
years' Imprisonment while Forrer and 
others weA? acquitted.

i A Case in wMch the condttkm:of wtype-1 
f6flr.Tr With Wh «peed that htr wns j wee ^ In qtieWtldn was heart s

at the Westminster County court. The 
typewriter was produced. Judge Wood/» 11 
had It on Me desk, operated It. and re-

.srss*2s‘-‘u"* -

O. O. Buchanan, the Dominion gov
ernment commlselner for lead bounty, 
is staying at the Drlard. He stated In 
an Interview with a Times reporter 
this morning that there ha» been no 
lead bounty earned under tbfc terms of 
the act for more than a ye*!% -~TliS Tie 
attributed to the high price» prevail
ing tUM . malntalnedln the
London J8Afka.Lu.thd present price» be
ing flO, which means that no bounty 
will be earned durlag the remainder of 
this month, which ends the fourth year 
from the Inauguration of the Bounty 
Act of July 1st, 196$.

The total amount earned In bounties 
since the act has been In operation Is 
$818.006 approximately, made up as fol
lows. for Mr. Buchanan was quoting 
from,memory: Kor the first year. 1901-4.
$196.000; for the second. 1$04-S, $337.000; 
for the third. 1966-8. $90*06; whereas
for the fourth year, indlag June SOth. 
up to the present, no bounty has been 
earned, fllnce the 1st of January of 
the preeent year the prices M London 
have scarcely varied at all. *»d what 
little cartatlon has .been ' quoted has 
only been between £19 and W the long 
ton. and what Is more there hi no Im
mediate prospect-of a falL

Lead, owing to. overproduction, , ha» 
in the past been as low as £16 the long 
ton. but £20 1* not regarded a* exces
sive. Since the bounty cam# Into force 
the production of lead has risen-from.
8.000 tons td 90.600 tons per .annum. This 
year, however, there will' be » allghU- 
failing off. due to ao Insufficiency In 
the fuel aupply. because the Coal 
mine* have been worked at Irregular 
période during Use past year, ow ing to 
labor trouble# which have resulted In 
the scarcity of fuel at the smelters

Mr. Buchanan was of the opinion that 
the mlhes of the Sloesn tw.mp were not 
ae active en -they once were. 'From the 
papers the government < ommiaaloher 
noticed, and merely quoted from the 
preee report, that the Payne mine, 
which has had difference for some time 
past, and was put tip to sale at public n«neri« 
auction, was bought In by Senator I ‘n*°rmed 
Forget, who was Interested In It with 
a view to putting It under a new man
agement. It 1#thought that the senator 
has acted wisely in doing this. If the 
report Is true, because the Rnmbler- 
Carlbho mins, near to It, has Just com
pleted^ a long tunnel and found ore at 
1,400 feet In depth. Therefore It !» 
reasonable to conclude that a tunnel at 
a similar depth will be run on the 
Payne, the rendition of the min* be
ing considered promising for such de
velopment#

Mr. Buchanan betng preased by the 
Time* correspondent as to the labor 
condition of the country, knew of noth
ing of Interest In hi» official capacity, 
but he kindly gave the opinion of 
others as eurrenly held In the district.
It was generaWy heAd UuàL thc-e was„ A 
great Knvelty of laber, Tfce offletal* 
of the White Water and Ruth mines 
have told their friends that they are 
unable to get men from anywhere for 
their work.

Two Men Killed and Several Seriously 
Injured In Accident in California.

Santa Crus. Cal., June 12.~An acci
dent occurred yesterday on the big 
Three line of the Southern Pacific. Jas. 
Forester, att engineer, and Charles 
Capelll met death In a headon collision 
between engines. Three other persona 
were seriously Injured, while about 14 
Japanse had broken bones and cute 
about the body and face. ——:

COAST POINTS
Will BE INSTALLED

DURING THE SUMMER

Hon. W. Ttropkman Informs Cop- 
tain Troop of Government’s Inten- 

tions-Mafcmg Arrangements

WILL PROSECUTE HARRIMAN.

Proceedings Are to Be Instituted Under 
the AnM-Trust Act.

Washington. June 11-Development* 
since the cabinet conference at the 
Whit.- Houae last Friday evening make 
It probable that the government will 
begin proceedings under the anti-trust 
act against E. H. Harriinan and hie 
associates for violations of the law in 
connection with the ao-called Chicago 
A Alton railroad deal, the U»4en apd 
Southern Pacific transaction# and per
haps In connection with the Southerti 
Pacific and the San Pedro traffic agree
ment.

The contemplated prosecution of the 
bituminous coal carrying roads, how
ever, -will likely await the reeuk pf the 
at tien by the courts In the cases to be 
brought against the Harrlman road*.
It waa explained that there ere some 
Important questions that are common 
te both case* and therefore It la as
serted thé suits against the bituminous 
coal roads will not be brought until the 
court* have rendered Judgment In the 
Harrlman cases. In the event of an 
adverse decision as to thewe common 
point* end the govynwent decides mat 
the law as it stands Is Inadequate to 
fuTTy e#rtiF 'Of# ease. It is more than 
probable that congrdss at Ita coming 
session will be asked to amend the 
law so as to meet the present situa
tion. Ae the report at the Interstate 
commerce commission on the Harrlman 
Investigation has not yet been made, 
the action of the department of Jus-*^ 
tice In filing its bill or bills wlU neces
sarily be somewhat delayed., It la known 
that the question of the advisability of 
bringing a New' York suit attacking 
the validity of the Harrlman Alton 
transaction Is one on which the inter- 
stats commerce commission Is divided, 
and aa â resûlt or ihIi-dlffér*nce »of
opinion two reporta fr.om the commis
sion are possible.

Jt la believed, however., putt both 
JkthezPjreaM

«Mb* s
namely, that the evidence submitted 
justifies action" to restore, the original
statu# In the meantime..however.

. almost certainly be begun to A woman, named Pastoureau
h.rrw ut aeswer «Wa '•**«* »t.*WW-Mwewher-n

Captain Troup, general superinten
dant of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
service of the G. P. R.. returned to the 
city yesterday morning after a vieil to 
Ottawa, where he went for the purpose 
of attending the meeting of the Light
house Board of Canada. Many Inter
esting matters c»me up before the 
lighthouse board, but the matter of eu- 

importance upon which Cap
tain Troüp brings news to the city, is 
with reference to the erection of wire
less station* along the coast.

"The acting minister of marine and 
the Hon. William Templeman, 

said he. -'that arrange
ments were in progress for the Instal
lation of several government wireless 
station* this summer along the coast 
of Brttleh Columbia. One of these will 
be situated at Pachena Point and there 
will also be another on the west coast 
of the Island.**

Captain Troup could give no further 
details p# the matter but the above 
Statement Is highly Interesting In view 
of the fact that It la the first authen
tic information which has reached Vic
toria of the government's Intentions In 
this respect

As previously announced In the 
Times, it Is believed that one of the 
stations will be at Cape Laso in the 
east coaat of the Island, and that in 
all probability another will be situated 
In the vicinity of Prince Rupert. The 
*'>*a‘temfwKfclï^WIll JSe. Tnitalled, has a# 
far Re ran few gathered, not yet lieeh 
dec Ided upon. A few weeks ago Cap
tain Yardiey. a representative of the 
Marconi system wa* In both Victoria 
and Vancouver and wa* understood to 
be making In vest lgat lone aa to site# 
Uaptaln Yardiey has been in communi
cation with the marine and fisheries de
partment at* Ottawa for some time past, 
and from all Information which haa 
come to hand. It Is understood that the 
Marconi system will be the ope used 
along this seaboard.

When a*ked 1f the G. P. R. still ad
hered to its Intention of Installing the 
wireless system* on the coasting vessels. 
Captain Troup said that they had made 
no alterations In the plana. Both the 
steamer Princess May and the new 
vessel.' the Princess Royal, would be 
equipped with the system, and would 
be ready "to get In concert with the gov
ernment stations when these were

EXAMINATION 
DRAWS TO CLOSE

ORCHARD MAY HAW
BOISE ON SATURDAY

Will Give Details Regarding the Ass
assination of former Governor 

Stuenenberg.

(Associated Pres»).
Boise, Idaho, June 11—It now seems 

probable that Harry* Orchard will be 
allowed to leave the stand and make 
way for another witness In the Hay
wood trial by Saturday. The state will 
not take up much time- with the redi
rect testimony and this means the

disposed of._________ T~~~ •'~ " ~~
To-day Orchard Is expected to give 

the facts of the assassination of For
mer Governor Stuenenberg. The bar
rowing tale that made a crowded 
court room shudder must once more 
be told and the murderer will be 
obliged to show the Jury how 

Cold Blooded and Gruel 
were the preparations and deed Itself. 
The murdered man’s eon sits within a. 
few feet of Haywood facing Orchard. 
He watches the witness closely and 
during the narration of the scenes 
around his home priori to the murder 
and on the night when his father was 
killed, tie shows evidence of great ner-‘ 
vousnes#

The defence has not sparedf Orchard, 
his chsumcter as a criminal has been 
searched Into until almost every crime 
In the calendar, btg and little hik been 
brought home to him. The

Most Remarkable Thing
about the man is the absolute non
chalance with which he admits the 
commission of these crimes.

Thf plot to kidnap the children of 
Orchard's former partner in the Her
cules mine is looked upon by the de
fence as a strong proof of the duplic
ity of the man. The claim of the wit
ness la that Simpkins discovered the 
plot a»d warfied August Paulson. Paul- 
*oh has been subpoenaed by the stale. 
It was shown, however, by the defence 
In cross examination that Paulson lent 
Orchard $300 Just before he left Wallace 
for Caldwell, shortly, before the mur
der of Steunenberg.

That the caae for the defence 1* In 
contradiction of the connection of Hay
wood with the actual murder or ar
rangements for -7

The Murder of Stetmeuberg 
Is shown by the question* put so as 
to bring out evidence to show that 
Orchard reached Wallace, planned to 
kidnap Paulson’s children and failing 
in that, he became poverty stricken 
and committed burglary. Getting no 
proceeds from this he robbed a cash 
register. These funds tunning out he 
borrowed $300 from the man who had 
been hla partner and who had become 
rich from the proceeds of the mine, a 
fifteenth share of which Orchard eold 
for a song and then envious of the rich 
man, and angered at the thought that 
fftaunenbarg had .... . ......

ABE HUMMEL HAS 
WITHDRAWN APPEAL

New York lawyer Decides to Serve 
Out Sentence of One Veer’s

(Associated Press).
New York. June 1$.—Abe Hummel 

has decided to serve out his year's sen
tence on Blackwell's Island without 

ylng to get the court of appeals to 
uWt his conviction which Is affirmed 
J oh n\Lih ds»y, representing Hummel, 
served notice on the district attorney's 
office yeefcerday that the appeal to the 
c ourt of appeals had been withdrawn.

The Bar Association, which took ac- 
tioii tftbklng to Htimme!’* disbarment, 
will now proceed as pending the appeal 
nothing was being done. AbaJCaffen- 
burgh. Hummel's nephew, was dis- 
.hai red for practically the same of

4*wehMton'.-: »ftrfttfv' we-'Itttitfttiiet ’-W*»1
convicted, although Caffenburg was 
never tried.

Driven nym From th# m*t*. * 
he planned the enterprise of vengeful 
assassination.

The defence assert that Simpkins 
waa at Wallace at the time, In line 
with hla duties as a member of the 
executive board of the Western Fed
eration, and that neither there nor at 
Cold well, had he any direct connection 
with Orchard's plane.

MAN KILLED.

Met Death When Temporary Bridge lfi 
a Sky Scraper Collapsed.

(Associated Press).
New York, June IS.—1The collapse of 

a temporary bridge on the eecond floor 
of a sky scraper at Courtlandt and 
Church streets hmt night caused the 
death of one man and the serious In
jury of three other».

The accident wae due to gross neglig
ence on the part of employee* of the 
contraetQre. and the foreman of the 
ceYnent gang has been arrested charged 
with homicide. The dead man la James 
Pringle, 28 year# Had the accident oc
curred five minutes later the dead ajid 
Injured might have been appalling, a* 
more than 106 men were gathering t<> 
receive time checks when Ihe crash 
came. The police authorities claim the 
bridge was overloaded with cement 
bag# x

FIGHT IN BOAT.

Craft Overturned and Two Men Lûüt 
Their Live#

Montreal. June 11—Two men lost 
their lives last night aa a result of a 
drunken row In » boat opppalte Longue 
Point. The vlçtlma-are Alfred Focault. 
18 years oM£ and Arthur Cote. 18. There 
were tjbree in the boat, and Albert Oo- 
lette.'*the survivor, states that he and 
Cote were In a clinch when the boat 
rapsised. Oolette managed to keep 
hold of the upturned boat, but the 
other two were carried down the river 
by th# eumst.

ON OFFICIAL BUSINESS.

(Special to the Times).
•1 'QfMt**.-*WYh 
man. who came to‘Quebec to receive 
Prince Fushiml, and Çharles Mardi, M. 

JP., Bonaventure, feaye Je& on » trtp^to 
tfe* «wpwt

DUNDONALD’S
RETIREMENT

RO EMPLOYMENT
OfFERED 10

Old Age Nothing to Do With 
Being Passed Over By 

Authorities. <

His

(Associated Aesfl,

London, June 13—'*« have retired be
cause the British authorities have of
fered me no employment since I was 
turned out* of the Canadian militia for 
paying attention to political corruption 
In the appointment of officer#*’ Is the 
published explanation made by Earl 
Dundonald, whose retirement from the 
post of I ieut.-general, led to the recent

,Thc Earl says his being given noth
ing to. do was not due to old age, be» 
caw thirteen year* remained before 
the old age clause affected hie pres
ent rarilT and that he considered fav
oritism Is bound to destroy the effi
ciency of any military fore#

III TREATMENT 
OT JAPANESE

lORIO PAPER URGES
PROMPT ACTION

Does Not Advocate War But Coe- 
mercial Retaliation-Popular 

Indignation Growing

tAMbdàted Près»). "
Tnkio. June 13.- Several papers this 

morning print photographs of Japanese 
restaurants In Frisco. This appeals to 
the eye. coupled with the strong words 
describing sufferings of compatriots, 
has further Influenced popular Indig
nation.

The Nlchl Nlchl commenting on the 
photographs, says: ‘The situation Is 
doubtless grave and calls for prompt 
measure» by both governments.”

The Hochl says: “The stage for 
negotiations has passed and therefore 
the time for action hu been reached.” 
The paper says further that It doee not 
advocate war, but commercial retali
ation.

The newspaper men of thla city were 
summoned to appear before the home 
department to-day and were officially 
advised to abstain from the publication 
of any matter of an inflammatory or 
agitating nature on the American ques- 
.tlon, .-n-v-. , Tr-..
—would. Oppose war;.

London. June 13.—“Such r contin
gency as an outbreak of war between 
the United States and Japan I* regarded 
by educated Japanese as Inconceiv
able.” cables the Toklo correspondent 
of the Times, who says that If the pro
gressives are Inclined to stir up agita
tion for the defence of Japan’s treaty 
right*, they themselves would take the 
lead In denouncing such # war If there 
was any real danger thereof.

Must Be Caktloue.
Honolulu. June IS.—United States 

commissioner of Immigration Sergent 
has Instructed local Immigration offi
cers to continue- the careful Inspection 
of Japanese Immigrants, but to dis
continue photographing and to handlV 
diplomatically all - question* that may 
arise. The J-vra! federal officers are 
alleged to have discovered that mem
bers of the Japanese naval station here 
have been communicated with directly 
by their liome govertirtienf Sftd W5% 
through the Japanese consul.

TEACHERS MAY STRIKE.

Will Fight Any Attempt By Chicago 
School Board Sreak Up 

Federation.

Chicago, June 1$,—Racked by the
; -Ghteago Federation -of- -Labor, the 

Teachers' Federation la preparing to 
fight any attempt which may be made 
by the new school board to break up ita 
union and threatens to declare a strike 
and boycott against the school». As 
one of the principal items In their 
plans of aggression the teachers are 
preparing 9o see that every member «if" 
the labor uirfona of Chicago will take 
his children out of the public schools 
at the first Ihiimation from the school 
heard that It will carry tnto effect the 
declaration of President «Otto C. 
Schneider that teacher* must abandon 
their union.

President Schneider refused to dis
cuss the threatened conflict, “I do not 
want to commit myself at this time as 
to any steps which* may be taken 
against the teachers* union,” he said.

ugh..-

-The Federation of Labor proposes' ta 
treat the question of union teachers aa 
they would treat any question whsra 
«etna member, <hm Wx>lv*4 la » )«*•
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BUMP IN STOCK

BULK HEBPICIOE FOR THE BABBERS
IN STOCK

D. E. Campbell’s Prescription Store,
We Are Prompt. 

We Are Careful.

Corner Douglas 

and Fort Streets.

...GORGE PARK...
Commencing Monday June 10th, every even

ing throughont the summer an interesting and 
varied exhibit of Bioscope Pictures will be given.

also '

Grand Instrumental Concert each evening by 
the Fifth Regiment Orchestra.

ALSO

Boating, Bathing, Refreshments, -e

66$» Special Car Service

•> S'- k-v i.

r—»—" _
— ... t ‘ „•

ft. M 8. MONMOUTH.

The flrst-clsea British cruiser which will arrive here about June 18th for the purpose of conveylnr H. I. H. Prince
Fushlml to Japan.

Pineapple Syrup 
Orange Syrup 50c
Raspberry Vinegar f per bottle

A FRESH CONSIGNMENT OF PEANUT BUTTER TO HAND.
)______________ .

Windsor Grocery -Company,

MBRIDfS MISSION
PROVES A FAILURE

Subsidies Stand as Passed by Premier-Winston 
Churchill Introduces Bill in House

of Commons. ■ •

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

SEASON IS NOW ON FOR

Garden Hose and Tools
WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS AND 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.

Get Best Goods and Lowest Prices 
By Calling at

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,
, 1 LIMITED

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B, C.

(Special lo the Times).
, London, June IS.—Winston Churchill 
has, Introduced In the House of Com
mons. the British North America 
Amendment Act, 1807. containing the 
essential portions of the resolutions of 
the Ottawr» conference of list »u 

The new efale of federal subsidies 
was confirmed, blit the Words "Afar 
and unalterable" were orfiltted because 
no act of the British parliament is
AnaL ......

There was no opposition to the bill 
which, passed its first reading.

Premier McBride, cf British Colum
bia had many Interviews witÜT tKe 
colonial office about the inadequacy of

his grant. Mr. McBride ws.i compli
mented by Messrs. Churchill and Lyt- 
tleton. though the authorities declined 
to Interfere with the substance of the 
Ottawa conference and Dominion pgr'
I lament resolutions, but declined to lay 

.40901 4 n*le K tiw opinion of the 
federal •- government was necessarily 
final.

attorney General Foy. Ontario; A. O. 
Campbell, of Manitoba, and Mr. Mc
Bride were in the gallery during the 
debate.

Mr. Churchill read a letter from Hon. 
W. Fielding, urging the immediate pas
sage «nie TSIÏT. The House greeted 
hie speech with cheers.

GOOD EVENING’S 
- WORK IN CAMP

Bargains for To-day
AT THE QUALITY STORE

Raspberry & Red Carrant Jellies
26 CENTS PER POT.

FELL & CO., Ltd.
THE QUALITY GROCERS

Telephone 94. or^edTo“htlt at 49 Fort Street

WEATHER CONDITIONS
WERE MUCH BETTER

1 B H Fumeeuw? Ne. ». Gr. Omul Parker;
I No. 62. Or. O. P Steen; No. 70. Or. H. D.
! Turtle; No. at. <»r. R L. Rideout. No. 76,

Or. J. W. Fetch; No. TL Or. F. E. Ander- j 'ton. To No. 2 company—No. 1U. Of. J. A. 
f faininive; Ki. W, Or J. West: No. 168,
| Or J. P. Wood: No «7. Or. H. King. To 
! No. 3 company—No. WL Or. Fred. W.

Savory; No. 244. Or ». R. Bell; No. 211.
; Or. V. E. Roberts; No. 114, Or. T. Bar nee. 
f The officer commanding regrets to have 
t noticed at camp Inspection this morning j that there were rifles which were not In a 
! satisfactory condition.

There will be a meeting of the secre- 
i taries of the sergeants" mess and com- 
I pan y association* this «Thursday) evening 
! after parade to diseuse arrangements for 
! an "At Home ’ on Sunday next.

Regimental Orders for To-day-Mtn -Death occurred at th> tawny ryi
dence. Simpson street, off Cadboro Bay

eiswewewewewewewewewsietswsaewsweiew
SOME *1 VALOIS IN

CHEAP HOMES
-1 8T. JAMES ST., 5 RQQM COTTAGE-Lot 3ÎX120.. J1.000

ST. JAMES ST., 4 ROOM COTTAGE—Lot 35x120. : .1900 

ST. JAMES ST., 5 ROOM COTTAGE—Lot 35x120 anii__ 

•table ....................... ..........................................................11,000

JOSEPH ST, 4 ROOM COTTAGE—3 tot* 80x130 each........................ (1,200
MONRO ,ST.. MACAULAT POINT! 7 ROOM HOUSE—l acre land

.. .. .. .. ,. .. .. .. ••••••"—• ................. ............  .13.500

MILNE ST., 7 ROOM HOUSE (pew)—Lot «0x135.. .. .. . .tt.iifl
GORGE SD. AMD MILLOROVK. ST, Z ROOM BUNGALOW (new)

—2 large loti.. ........................,........................ ............................ .. ,;.$3,600

DALLAS RD. (near rifts butta), « ROOM HOUSE—On twe full Use
100............. ... ... ... — ........................... ... .................................. $2.200

BOND & CLARK
14 TROUNCE AVENUE. VICTORIA TELEPHONE A10M

ewwewwewwwewsiswswsieiswwwetewetaieii

Are Taking Interest in Their 
Drill.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A COLLEGE of APPLIED SCIENCE A>FrLiAT*Tvro^ÛEEXTr uni-

The. following Courses are offered:
I.—Four Years' Course for Degree 

of fi.Bc.
Il.-Thr^e Years' Course for Dtplo-

» . Mima» HrmhwwmBc
KINGSTON ONT.

For Calendar of the School and further tttiurmaüuo. apply to the Herre-tary, fiehpol of Mining. Kingston Om- 
4aiffik'• v -

b—Chemlsiry and Mineralogy.
C‘-Mineralogy and Geology, 
d—Chemical Engineering.

1 ■

Under brighter condition» than have 
hitherto prevailed the usual rout twe of 
training wan satisfactorily / gene 
through laat evening at the Fifth Regi
ment's camp. Tne last of the recruits 
were passed last night.

The colonel made an Inspection of the 
different companies as to their appear
ance on parade, their general smart
ness and the condition of their uni
form». The equipments of the men., 
their drees and accoutrement» were 
carefully examined. The men thle year 
seem to be taking a pride in their ap
pearance and in keeping their uniforms 
clean. Those forming number 1 com
pany were especially signalled out and 

j commended.
The men of number 1 company con- 

! tlnued infantry and field*gun drill; the 
men of number 2 company wore exer
cised In infantry drill, while the man 

I of- number 3 company were on the guns
in the fort.......  ............ . .

At the camp inspection each mprnlng 
there is observable a -marked Improve
ment In the tidiness of the tents, so 
great Is this improvement that It Is 
now becoming *. matter Of considerable 
difficulty to pick out the most untidy 
ones to post on the regimental board.j 
The camp, will he inspected to-morrow 
afternoon by the P. M. • O. L, -Col. 
.Grant.

The attendance at drill is much bet
ter than in previous years, and few 
defaulters'ire *t parade. Thts
la to be attributed ■ to.. the dtocMUmry 
system In vogue. ,

On Sunday next there will be the 
usual church parade in _ one of tne 
churches. moat probably gt Esquimau. 
In the afternoon the hand concert will 
be held Instead of on Saturday, the day 
when the sports should have been held, 
byt which have been postponed. The 
ramp will be thrown open on Sunday 
.afternoon to the friends of the Fifth 
and the fair sex will have all the 
attractions of a military band to lend 
an additional enjoyment jto the brilli
ant conversational powers of U>e gal
lant men of the regiment.

The regimental orders for to-day are 
as follows :

Orderly officer for June lith. Lieut. P. T. 
Stern ; next for duty, Lieut. R. P. Clark : 
next for duty. Lieut. H. H. Wooiison 

The following map. having been duly 
aft tiftéfi; Ht fiaWtr W The1 strength -or**** 
regiment, and will assume the regimental 
number opposite his name: No. 71. Or. F. 
T. Anderion, June 13th.

road, on Wednesday morning, of Kath 
erine. the bebwed wife of Alexander 
Simpson, aged 67 years. The deceased 
was a native of County Mayo. Ireland, 
and leave» besides her husband, one 
daughter and one son. The funeral 
win take place to-morrow morning at 
10; 30 from the family residence.

MANY AIDS FOR 
JDAST LINE

PASStS AT SHTING 
Of iimousf BOARD

<w>msis>st»>s>siwststsis»s»wtwwwr>wc

New Automatic fog Alarm in Which 
Be# « Rung By Gas 

Explosions.

—At the regular meeting of the com
mittee of the W\ C. T. U. home, the 
following were cordially thanked for 
donations during the month: Mrs. 
I>ester. Mr*. F. Orant, Mrs. Spencer. 
Mrs. Cochrane! Mrs. McNaughton. Mrs. 
Scowcroft and the W. C. T. U. of Grand 
Forks. The annual reports of the sec
retary and treasurer were read and 
adopted and Mrs. Humber appointed 
delegate to the convention. Mrs. Flett 
was appointed voting representative for 
the home.

--L. G. Burns; the proprietor of the 
Bee Hive saloon at the comer of Broad 
and Fort streets, died somewhat sud
denly at his residence at 37 Keyword 
avenue yesterday afternoon He was 
38 years of age and leaves a wife or> 
tw<> children to mourn his lose. He in 
a brother of Mrs. Klnlobk. nf Victoria, 
and was an active member of the Magie 
lodge, the member* of which are mak
ing arrangements for the funeral
............. ..... ■—........____ 1

—The local members of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew met in the »•••»- 
man’s institute Jast evening to com
plete arrangements for the big pro
vincial conference which is to be bold 
In Victoria on June 23rd and 24th. The 

ilnal details ware ait attended to and 
eycrÿthffig Is now m readiness for ‘be 
gathering- About sixty visitors jars ex
pected to. be present at.the conference, 
ffinong the cities to be represented be
ing Tacoma and Seattle'.

—O—“ f"'" 'j
—The plans and petitions relating lo 

the grading and macadamising of 
Washington avenue from the Gorge 
road to Burnside road and the straight
ening of Cook street to define the 
street lines, upon the local Improx e- 
men plan, are now lying upon the table 
in the city assessor's office. These 
works have been approved and, provid
ing no counter petitions are filed 
against them, will be 
after the expiration of the time set by 
by-law.

A long list -of—further aids, to navi
gation has been passed by the light
house board of Canada and awaits the 
sanction of the minister of marine and 
fisheries. f —.

— Gapt. Troup, who Is the B« C. repre
sentative on that board, has returned 
to the city. He says that during the 
meeting of the light house board the 
members were invited to witness a 
representation of what is an entirely 
new type of aqtdmatlc fog alarm. The 
lighthouse board approved of the In
vention. which Is of a very Ingenious 
character and It will he seen in -oper
ation on thik mast line Vlthtn a couple 
of month»* time. ............... ................. '

The new slarm differs from the tide 
power signal Inasmuch as It vwtll not 
be subject to the action of the waters. 
It wiii.be therefore of great utility In 
inland sea» and where It Is necessary 
to have the sotind carried over a wide 
expanse. In the new patent the bell Is 
sounded by explosions of gas generat
ed In the same tank as that which sup
plies the beacon. Ihsldf thé bell Is a 
small cylinder hi the orifice of which* 
Is placed a stçel hall about five Inch** 
In .diameter. The gar from the gener
ator is forced into the cylinder and 
accumulates until It reaches a small 
hole. In the nature of a vent hole lh 
cannons, where a small flame is con
tinually burning. The flame Ignites 
the accumulated gas. An explosion oc
curs. firing the steel ball from .the cyl
inder against the side of the bell and 
thus sounding the alarm. The ball 
then falls back automatically Into the 
cylinder, blocking It for the next ac
cumulation of gas and the subsequent 
discharge. The Interval between the 
sounds can be regulated.

Sufficient gas can be generated In the 
new automatic alarm so that It can he 
left untouched for either four or stx 
months. The Invention Is evidently 
consequent upon experiments made 
with acetylene gas explosions. It has 
never hitherto been put In use at. any 
point and will see Its first service on 
the coast of British Columbia.

NORTHERN SURVEYS.

Are Leaving to Engage In 
Work in tlew B. C.

You can get any tool you require in this store. We 
keep tools required'by all trades and for all purposes. 
It will pay you t6 visit our tool department. Our 
salesmen will be pleased to show them. ,

We guarantee all tools sold by us.

Ogilvie Hardware Limited
Phone ii2o. Cor. Yates and Broad Sts

wswwswswa

BURRELL'S &
Genuine White f

w Lead
and Linseed Oil...•••

Wholesale and Retail.

THE STANELAND CO.
■ r_r  - • SOLE AGENTS HI q. C. ■ v

136 fle 138-Fort Street Telephone 27

MIMMMMMtSMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMSMSSIMSMff
W*W A1>VKBTISIC*B*TS.

WANTED—Second-hand bicycles, In good 
•ion. 43 Johnson street.

LOST—A parcel of linen, left on the Cus
toms wharf, where the 1>. <J. 8. 
lands. Is missing. Any person finding 
said parcel or having any inform^ion 
regarding same, kindly notify the Vic
toria Steam Laundry. 162 Yates street.

Gore A McGregor are sending—a- 
party at the end of this week under J. 
F. Templeton. B. CL L. 8.. to commence 
operations Ih the vicinity of Nechaco 
and the Fraser rivers. J. H. McGregor 
himself will go up at a later date.

Gore A McGregor are very fruay ow
ing to the many operations they have 
on hand to arrange and carry through. 
At present they are waiting for Mr. 
Olmstead. the well known landscape 
designer, to complete his designs of the 
Uplands property,

Some of J. H. Gray's party 8re Al
ready at work on, the ground In the 
Bulkley valley. J. H. Gray will Join 
them as 'soon as jthe water on the 
Sk<*« nn permit*. It I* part of hi* plan 
to survey the southern portion#^ the 
Bulkley valley, and then. If possible, to 
cAiry on work on the agricultural sec
tions of the adjoning lands,

We per me» of ?t yean end nn«r 
good *mm e»d et the. seme time 
teach them a good trade-Alhloa 
Store Works, Fombroht Bt.

*kw advertisemests.

MVSWELWHITE^At SappcrtMi, on June 
HHh. Mrs. M. L. Mussel white, sged 71 
years. .

ENERGETIC MEN WANTED In every 
locality throughout Canada to adver- i 
ttse our goods, tacking \tp showcards on 
trees, fences and along roAds; also dis
tributing sma$ advertising mattsf. ; 
Commission or salary Ml per month, 
and expenses 14 per day. Steady em
ployment ; no experience necessary, , 
write for perticularm. Wm. R. Warner 
Medicine Co.. London. Canada. 

WANTED—At once, en salary and ex
penses. one good man In each locality, 
with rig. or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise sad Introduce our guaran- 
t»4 •««<* «d P-'dinr kP*>IB«- *• 
experience necessary: we lay oat your 
work for you. Ml a week and expeMsa 
Position permanent. Write W. A. Jen- 
klns Manufacturing Co.. London. C^Pt.

Tenders Wanted
For the Erection of a Car

riage Factory.
APPLY

T. M. BRAY5HAW,
COR BROUGHTON * GORDON STS.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
DECORATION DAY 

NOTICE

AT) members of the order will meet at 
CAstle Hall, Pandora Street, on Sun
day. June 18th, at 1 p. m. In memorial 
regalia, i The line of march will be 
formed, and parade to the New Grand 
theatre, where memorial services will 
he held at ! p. m.. to which the public 
are Invited. Flowers will be received 
at Castle Hall. Sunday morbtng. ; ’•

H. W. MURRAY. C. C.
Attest: H. Weber, K. of it. and 8.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

, WANTETV Goofl *t*nttgraph<?r. type writer 
proceeded with and billing cl«*rk; references require 

Apply E. «. Frier A Co. \

THE GEORGIA REPORTED.
Steamer Georgialiis»e^v"Ôarîttànàh1 aï àmfâEÊ'

2:38 UH* afternoon and ta expected to 
reach tl*e outer w^arf shortly after 6 
o’clock. She Is returning from her in-

trip on the mw Canadtan-
The follo^g men. having be**n p*»9»d

by "tbé:*4ï»tliïilA été j*wt«6 u> eeéôastee ■■■1 ■■■■

FOR 8 A LE—2 appropriations in the Vic
toria No. 2 Bunding Society. Flint A 
Co.. 15 Trounce Aye. _______

WANTJCP-vFoetU«>•' «*■ p,'n" 
typewriter by a Indy. Can 
chine if desired. Apply < F>u

stenographer and 
"an supply ma- 
iKjuglas street.

FOR BALE—A second-hand 2-horse mow
ing machine, Ln gv»od order, cheap. Ap
ply 36 Frederick street. 

black and white English fitter bitch. 
W, Symons, 133 Johnson, cor. Blanchard.

The following affecta* the Ust of Lights. 
Buoys and Daymarks. Pacific Coast, 1307:

COLUMBIA RIVER ENTRANCE, 
pages 46. 33 and S4.-CAUTION. From
preliminary information received from 
various, sources 1t if considered certain 
that Important changes must be made In 
the buoyage of the Columbia River Bar 

completion of the survey now in 
progrès* under the direction of the United 
States EhgtfiWi

In the event that it Is found that two 
distinct and aatlsfâetory channels exist, 
additional bhoy*. suitably rtfarked to avoid 
Confusion, will be established without 
further notice.

By direction of the Lighthouse Board.
P. J. WERLICH,

Commander. U. 8. N., 
Lighthouse Inspector.

Office of Inspector 13th, Lighthouse Dis
trict. Portland, Oregon, June 16th, 19(77. 
(No. 17-MOT). .

Granite and 
Marble Works
MiwnsmwdSb Vubtete, Granite-

Copings, été., »r Vwregt prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. ÏATES AND BLANCHARD

. rramre*.

-F

JAMES 
• BAY 
Parry Street

FOUR*
ROOM
COTTAGE

BATH ItOOM AND PANTRY.
ONE LOT 30x106 feet. 

Near car line and only seven 
minutes walk from post

TERMS:
|500 cash; $100 In two months 

and balance 110.00 a month until 
paid for.

PRICÉ 31500

THE HUGO BOSS 
REALTY 00, LD.

a YATES STREET.

VICTORIA
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER

Great Sale 
Of English 
Dress Goods *

Large constgnsnent Just received. 
Owing to this very late delivery we 
have marked them, for quick clear
ance, at these extraordinary low

FANCY TWEEDS—Elegant ma
terials. greys and fawns, light . 
and medium shades, double
widths; per yard, prices ........ "■>
........ 25c., 36c.. 86c.. 40c. and 50c.

Also very stylish Black and 
White Check*, double widths; 
per yard, price ‘..i/..............Mo.

T»B 8» DRY GOOD» STOiB.

QUALITY MOUSE
71.YATES STREET

T*8
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CALEDONIAN
A PERFECT SCOTCH WHISKY. 

AGED IN SHERRY WOOD.

ALL DEALERS.

THE ATTEMPT TO 
Kill PEABODY

HARM ORCHARD
mis ms srom

jWEDDING PRESENTS
An article from a well km|*'n jewellry establishment 
ways greatly appreciated as a wedding present. 

•FRÔM OVR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

le al-

Jewellery, Silverware, Cut Glass, Clocks, 
Tableware, etc.

Suitable Presents can be selected at price* to suit all purses, 
and ttwee seeking wedding present* are cordially tevfted to 
inspect our stock before making their purchases.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
Telephone it8. P.O. Box 93.

Says Pettibone Bought Him His 
Ticket When He Started from 

Denver.

first time, In Boise. SteunenbeTg was 
a guest at the hotel, and Orchard said 
he did not care if he blew up the whole 
hotel. Hé abandoned the plan be
cause he was afraid he would be sus
pected and could not get,away.

THE CROP OUTLOOK.

William Whyle Says the Prospects Are 
Excellent..

I

INSURE YOUR GLASS
WITH THE

National Provincial Plate Glass
Insurance CO., Ltd, of London, Eng.

ROBERT WARD & CO., Ltd.
General Agente for British Columbia.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

FLORAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS 

PLANTS

F, R. SARGISON
and Auditor

For 26 years with the Colonist Printing 
and Publishing Co..

Te now prepared to take charge of trades
men's books end do accounting and

FAÎRVIBW GREENHOUSES
J ESQUIMALT road. Phone ttt. t R0»® 10> Pr0mU Bl0Ck 

STORE. 76 GOV’T «T. Phone 1269. PHONE A10S.

Gentlemen’s
Summer
Headgear

We are showing a full 
line of reasonable h*ad- 
w ear—the most correct 
models ever brought to- ' 
gether In one placé.

Hats That Are Correct
A large variety of Straws 
In plain, split, straws and 
sennets.

CHRISTY’S SAILOR. Prices
$1.50 and ..  ..................... *2.00

NEW AMERICAN SAILOR.
Prices 12.00 to .. .. .. ..$4.00

CHRISTY’S TOl’R 1ST. feath
erweight soft felt. In gray 
and black. Prices $1.46 and
.. .................................................$2.50“

CHRISTY’S 2-ox., soft felt. In 
pearl. fawn and black.
Price...........................................$3.00

PANAMAS, a large stooA. 
Prices $8.00 to ..... ............ $16.00

sea & mm
The Gentlemen ’» Store 

64 Government St. 
Victoria. B. C.

YOUR
Prescription

Will be fillet! with abso
lute accuracy and 
ptomptné^s at lowest 
price if you come to us.

We use only the very 
PUREST DRUGS.

HALL’S
CENTRAL

DRUG
STORE

N.E. Comer Yates and Douglas. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Boise, Juno 12.—With the resump
tion of the Haywood trial at 9.30 
o’clock this morning, the cross-exam
ination of Harry Orchard by Attorned 
Richardson for the defence was con
tinued. -

Attorney Richardson began' at _■once 
to question Orchard regarding hie con
ference with Charles H. Moyer at the 

(latter’* home in Denver about April.
1906, Orchard-.testified yesterday that 
Moyer. Pettibone and Haywood told 
him at this time to go to-Unnyon City.
CoL. to “get” Peabody. Moyer s home 
was in the Aberdeen flats. Orchard 
raid he went there at hla-ewn volition.
He had not seen Moyer for a year or 
more before. The witness, was „ not 
sure how the Peabody matter came up 
or who spoke nr R drrst. - -~~

Moyer said he wanted to get rid of 
Peabody, wiw W else would folhsw 
In his footsteps. Peabody had gone 
out of office at this time. They gave 
good reasons, for wanUng to 

. Gel Rid of Peabody.
Moyer also ]i»d a feeling of personal 

t enmity toward Peabody, Orchard said, 
blaming him for being the cause of hie 

I arrest. Orchard said Pettibone asked 
i him to. gel a- position a* Ufa Insurance 
\ solicitor before going to Canyon a(Mty. 
j He go! letter* of recommendation from 
| several persons, among them Mr.
! HawLine. a law partifer of Mr. Rlch- 
| axdson.

Haywood later told Orchard he had i 
■ mède a mistake In getting a letter | 
i from Hawkins, for he might Involve \ *n<i 
i the attorney, who had been fepreeent- 
; lng the Federation.
1 Th* casing, of 44* Feabudy bomb pi e-
* at Canyon i3Uy has been piared

Id evidence. ''RfehardiM-ni wanted to 
i know to-day why Orchard said he had 

planned to place the bomb
Outside the House

and beneath fhe window, where Pea- 
body*often aat in the evening. The. 
fact that the hired» might also kill Mrs 
Peabody and the children, made no im
pression upon him. Orchard declared.

The witness said he made a pre- 
tense of Insurance soliciting, but did In gratitude for the great benefit her 
r.ot succeed In writing a policy, so 1 rhlld received, from the use of Zam- 
he went Into the Hall irepranee bust-j Buk. the great herbal baltiL Mra-R.
neee w-tth eynsn-iflEiwNl VaegtW.........  ♦ Gentleman, of'2616 Rt. James’ street

This insurance of farmeyi against i Montreal, gave the following detail* 
hall storms was a fake, wasn’t it?" for publication. 5ha say* “My little 
-Yes. ’ j daughter Lydia 12 years) was troubled
, “You Just gave the farmers a ple< e with cesema on her body and face for 
of worthless, paper - and took their ] months. During that time we tried 

‘Yes/' 'several advertised raawdHML. but ...the
Orchard said he had plenty of money disease had too well hold of the child 

out of the scheme. The plan to Mow ; for tftese to overcome, and finally wc

William Whyte, second vice-presi
dent of th« Canadian Pacific, has re
turned to Winnipeg from Edmonton, 
where he conferred with the council in 
reference to fhe entry of the C. P. R. 
into that city. On the wgy weet and 
again on the way east special atten
tion waa paid by Mr. Whyte to the con
dition of the growing grain In the three 
provinces.

“The area sown in wheat this year 
In the province of Manitoba,’’ said Mr. 
Whyte, “l* somewhat leas than that 
of last year, but the decrease In this , 
province will be fully made up by the ; 
Increase tn the provinces of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan.

. “The acreage in Manitoba, which, 
would have been «own lit- wheat had 
the season been earlier was sown In 
coarse grains and the total acreage 
under crop In the province is In ex
cess of .last year.

“The weather throughout the three 
province* is now all that could be de-% 
sired. The rain has been general and 
it has been followed by warm days, 
very favorable to the growing of grain.
I brought east with, me In my car 
samples of growing planta of the fall 
wheat of Alberta. The sample, which 
I have are fully nine Inches high and 
the general prospect for the >' 
excellent. The increase in the acreage 
of fall wheat this year ow tbat har
vested tostyeerwllT amount to $66 
per cent. North from Caliary to Ed
monton I saw the entire country. A|l 
this country gives excellent promise 
for the harvest orthe present year, 
the prospects for the spring wheat- 
being quite equal to that of the fall 
wheat of the south.

“The extent of the loss of cattle to ( 
the west haa not yet been ascertained. ; 
I met many of the ranchers and cattle- I 
men and they agreed that It would 
be July before An exact estimate c ould | 
be made. They are n<>w engaged tn ; 
mgktng the count of the cattle on the J 
ranges. , •

“The negotiations between the com- j 
pany and the city of Edrnojnton are, 

ng in a satisfactory manner 
I anticipate that within a short i 

time a settlement wflj be reached • 
which will be equally satisfactory to , 
the city and the .company.''
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A GRATEfUL
MOTHER’S MESSAGE

ZAM-Bt-K CPTtïD H*B rWLD OF 
KVZEMA WHEN ALL ELSE 

.. FAILED.

I up Peabody meanwhile had been aban
doned because Peabody bad stopped j 

; witting by the window. j
Rli hardwon tried to get the exact j 

i «laie» of Orchard's travel» w hile In the 
hall Insurance husines», and being un- , 

1 guccesafn!, he attempted to secure from i 
1 the witness an admiaalon that he had ' 

been coached not to permit the Inqulsl- ■ 
tor to pin him down to any place or - 
date. In this he also failed. Orchard • 
merely insisting-that- he hn-i been ad- 

I monished to "tell the truth.”
1 When the hall Insurance business ;

„kve out. .Orchard returned to Denver | 
j and "went t<» work on Judge» Gab- j 
hert and Goddard." Orchard said that i 
Pettllvone had agents out in the coun- |.

were obliged to consult a docto/. He 
treated the little one for acme time, and 
gave us prescription* for various salves 
and medicines. We tried them, and 
tried well; but thr- child got no better. 
When she got warm the Itching was 
fertfMe. and than the pain mad* her 
cry 'Âfî.tf be «very re* flew One day 
Homebody strongly advised me to try 
Zam-Buk. Wv obtained a supply, and 
11 wee really wonderful how the Zam- 
Buk cooled the sores and gave almost 
instant relief. It stopped the itching, 
healed the enree. and in six week* from 
first commencing It. the chltd*» *kln 
was a* smooth as when born.

Zam-Buk 1» compounded from rich, 
healing, herbal essence» and I* an

| try soliciting order* for his hous*- ideal natural combination of power 
I specialiile*, such a» carpet sweepers. ! *n<| purity. suitable for the delicate 
! clothes wringers, etc. These men some- ,kln, of Infants.

Insurance. Or- 
g'’ with Pettibone

DR. FOSTER’S DEATH.

’oroner’s Jury Censure Police 
Placed Him In 

CeU.

| New York. JuAe 12.—A coroner’s Jury 
i which to-day investigated the death of 
! (’has. A. Foster, à noted alienist, con

firmed the feeàlt of an autopsy by cor- 
I oner’s physician that the doctor died 
I from uremia.- At the same time Lhe 
Jiua censured the police foy having

TO THE TRADE.
I beg to announce that I have taken 

over the wholesale commission busi- 

new of R. Baker,4* Sons, and wish to 
thank all patrons for past patronage, 
end respectively solicit a continuance 
of the same.

Dot-tur Foster In a cell when he 
wjür found acLing strangely on the. work,' 
Street on tba night.-of May 17ih.

Ih effect the verdict was thât the 
police had made a blunder In arrest
ing Dr. Foster and the,jury recom- 
inehded. that" whenever a .prj#pner wh.s 
brought before pnHce officials charger!

solicited life 
told of talkii 
the

Goddard and Gabbert Affairs 
In the basement of the Pettibone store. 

! He said there was a tin box In the 
! place, “whlrh’dld not look good to me." 
I He made the Goddard an* Gabbert 
; bomb* In the basement, he said. Pettl- 
bone having the powder for them bur- 

j ted in hie yard. The Gabbert bomb 
j eventually killed a man named Wally 
} the Goddard bomb never exploded. 

Orchard then told of attempts to “get” 
Fherman Bell, in which he said Petti- 

1 bone participated. The plot miscarried. 
! Orchard srtld. for làck of opportunity. 
! Several times when he apprneahed his 
house he was given away by thë^hark- 

j lng of dogs.
( <jn this occasion he said Pettibone
« was waiting for him down the street 

In a buggy. Moyer ordered him to “let 
up" on Bell as he (kloyer) said he was 

I Hi and did not want to risk being 
jailed again. Moyer said it would he 
a good thing to do some “outalde

For summer skin troubles, sore feet, 
insect stings, chafing sores, hrulsee; 
ulcers, abac cases, shin eruptions, scalp 
sores, Zam-Buk is unequalled. It also 
cures piles. All druggists and stores 
at 66a1. a bos. or from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto for price. 6 boxes for $2.66.

PULAJANB8 CHIEF CAUGHT.

G. N. GOWEN
30 Y*tei Street.

Phone No. L

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the Pacific Northern A Omi- 
necs Railway Company will be held at 
tke-Glftr* of Mrssai. Bôd»s2Z * Utrrn
No. itiA, Governmenr street, virrorta. B 
C.. on Monday, the 17tb day of June. 1*97, 
su the hour of eleven o’clock In the fore-
' Dated this Hth .

..........: ..; .%■

with «- proper medieal
amination should 1»e made to-lmcertaln 
whether, the condltloti of the person t« 
not due to physical i-auses oihèr inah 
inebriation. The friends of Dr. Foh- 
ter who demanded an investigation of 
his death, claim that-his life might 
havé been saved had the police called 
an ambulance.... ; — r

H»--told me get Johnny Neville," 
s*td Orchard. Neville had told him : 
he knew about the Independence depot j 
axptqsfod Ml had demanded $1.2on,
orchard.

Intended'to Kill Neville.

CARUSO INTERVIEWED.

Has Etigaged by Herr Conreld 
for Four Years.

London. June 12.—Caruso, the tenor.
In an interview regarding his possible 
exclusion from the United Plates, as 
a result of his police court conviction 
In New York, said:

“Herr Conreld has engaged me tpr 
four >oÀr« aadf *i4e lawyers. daaX’e a»- ; 

miréd him that t shall bp able to rr- 
turn * l shall snép my fingers at the 
government's.'deviaion. if. they will not 
tot ma land and 1- shall mere^r return 
.toJSwwc »od drew my »al»ry .au lhe i.

•fetiw."...- j

bur tTin iatter iffiSf U natura! d.arh 
Moyer had nothing to do with the plan
ning of the Independence station af
fair. Orchard *4^.

Orchard under cross-examination 
commenced to re-tell the history of 
the start from Denver to kill Steunen- 
bcig. PfclLimonc. he said, bought hfs 
t(cke*. Steunenberg for the

T*

06A Corsets
They are the smart eat mo-’ | 
dels known to the Coraet 
Manufacturer’s art,science 
wd.SWf..lmi«lg.aeh«eys|. 
a wonderful triumph. t
+ frlcH rsjsge from fi.so to $6 w.

WIU Improve Your Figure.
—mm—*mid

Capture Will Probably End Trouble on 
IsTânacr Leyte.

Manila, June 11.—FaueHno Ablon. 
head chief of the Pulajanee an the 
island of Leyte, was wounded and 
captured yesterday by iJeut. Jones 
with a detachment of eighty lnfaetry- 
men and Philippine scouts. Under 
Chief Udarke. Rota and Lucia wer^ 
also captured. *

The military and civil authorities de
clare that the capture of these chiefs 
ends Pulajanlsm.on the Island of Lsyte. 
For five months fourteen columns of 
troops with acoute and constabulary 
haVe been campaigning around the hid
ing plpre of the Pula Jane leaders. The 
wife and family of Abte-n wfr* captured

b.
h will now be..possible to remove 

troops from T>yte. on which Island 
i mmpalgn against the Pulajanes 

was bpgtin June Itth. 1906. The death 
of Otdy. the head ohlef of the Pula- 
janes on the leFaud Of Simar, April 26. 
has been reported by bandits who were 
captured veaterdey aftenloon by the 
Santa Rita constabulary.

Montreal. June 12.—At the general as
sembly last night, church union was 
taken up at 9:36. and Rev. Dr. Ward- 
law Taylvr. of New Westminster, 
charged the committee with attempt
ing to put the negotiations so far for- j 

1 ward that the*.people cannot reeevgr j 
; the ground. He- rend a H#t of mission |
1 fields .to show that In the western . 
î territory there are many field* reeetv- j 

♦ng Large sums of monfy from the . 
Péesbÿteilan and Methodist mission 1 
boards to support in them two mlsalon- 
aries, «me from/each of these Churches.

Ur. Duval, of Winnipeg, appealed for 
a kindlier spirit ‘hi the discussion of 
the subject. Knowing the mind of th* 
committee thoroughly, he assured the 
Hssembto there was iu* dispoeitlon to 
hasten the union of these churches. The 
people, he said, must settle the mat
ter; but not now. The ten minute» beii- 
brought Dr. Duval to hU sept. The 
time fbr adjournmeitt came and a mo
tion to sit until the ilebeti* had ended 
was carried.

Principal MacLaron resumed. He t 
raid that the Presbyterian church { 
would not rusn union with other de-1 
nominations, “whom we highly re- J 
sperr.” at the rosfnf-“rtisvnton «wnngj 
• ■urselves." Throe others, two from the I 
far west. J. Knox Wright and Duncan , 
«‘ampbell, wen- against union In well- 
reasoned and able speeches. Mr. Camp- . 
bell deprecated the Mnanetal argument | 
In favor of union. A* to overtopping^1» L 
fh# west, he had’ seen 18 year» dt 'work''t 
there and could only think of two fields 
In which there waa such overlapping, j 

J. A. Connie, of Brandon presbytery, 
wax a warm prorunlon speaker. K. C. | 
MacLeod, of Ponoka. was another union ! 
man from experlem*e of overlapping 
and embarrassing denomlnationallsm.

Dr. Boot. Johnston, of the American ; 
Presbyterian chuneh of Montreal, spoke : 
in glowing periods of the day when all ! 
Christlandom. Protestant and Catholic, 
would be united, and stirred the as
sembly to a high pitch of enthusiasm. 

At IT p. m. Principal Patrick rose to 
reply, and for an hour In \ masterly ; 
and finished fashion held the attention | 
of the large congregation.

Then Messrs. Mac Kay and Martin ! 
withdrew their amendment to the mo
tion to go on. The vote was take? then j* 
as between the main motion to continue ; 
proceedings, as heretofore, and Dr. j 
Barclay'* amendment to have the peo- j 
pie fully consider and pass Judgment 

. un the whole question was then taken i 
1 on the maiq motion and it was carried | 

by a vote of 137 to 11.
This end* the union discussion for j 

this assembly, and the committee will 
continue to negotiate with the other j 
churches as to the method of union. , 
The assembly adjourned at midnight, i 

Dr. Somerville, of Toronto, who ha* i 
been Interim treasurer of tne Presby- ! 
terlan church board ->f trustees, west - ! 
vrn section, since the retirement of | 
Alex. W’arden, has been awarded by 
the committee of the assembly on the] 
treaaurahip the poet of permanent] 
treasurer. This decision is practically 

to be i*cdepted by the

Guaranteed
Garments

You take no chances^ 
with Fit-Reform Suits.

You take no one’s word 
for the quality of cloth 
—perfection of tailoring 
—service and value.

This Label
is the makers’ guar
antee TO YOU of 
complete satisfaction. 
Look for the Fit- 
Reform label in these 
guaranteed garments.

UNITED STATES SENATOR DEAD.

Washington, June 11.—ynitawl States 
Senator John Tyler MotTgan, of Ala
bama. died here at m.

Senator Morgan has been In bad 
health for a number of years, but had 

more or less regularly attended the 
sessions of congress. He suffered from 
angina pectorus. which was the cause 
of the death. At the degth bed were 
his daughters. Mies Mary Morgan and 
Mise Cornelia Morgan, both of thla city, 
and his secretary, J. O. Jones. Mr. 
Morgan’s home In Alabama waa at 6*1- 

, u>*. where.Abe wJHj, mUmc *6*4'
["^TfiF tKiitr -wm W *e«i-n 1!w

Thursday.

The. cruet of the earth Is now believed 
to be about 46 miles thicks and Its tern-

STt'iReform
73 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

THE BULWARKS OF PROGRESS
Are strong-financial institutions, which, 
while conservative in principle, are pro
gressive in practice.

THE NORTHERN BANK
Is the only Bank which has been es tab- > 
lished especially to promote and strengthen 
the .financial interests of Western Canada.
It pays interest four times a year.
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EVERY DESCRIPTIONJDF BANKING TRANSACTED, 
up capital, $1,200,000. Reserve fund, $56.000.

GODFREY BOOTH, Local Manager. VICTORIA.

>ald

eemMy. Tn addition the committee wtîl 
recommend fH« appointment of a field 
officer to visit the congregetloas with 
a view to promote the schemes of the 
church., The name of Rev. A. Gaudier. 
Of Toronto, has been mentiuiieU. tor 
this office.

Altar a long dlaruaslon the assembly 
approved the establishment of a theo- 
Hflcal college In British Columbia, t«» 

‘ open Itf session In the summer of
1966. '

In response " to 6VNtUffi from the 
west. It was decided to appoint a spe
cial mission superintendent for Brit
ish Columbia. At present one superin
tendent has charge of Alberta and 
British Columbia. ■ *

Principal Scrlmger announced that 
Dr. R. E. Welch would accept the 
(hair of apologetics In the Montreal 
Presbyterian college. Principal Sertm- 
ger expressed his sincere regret that 
In an entirely unpremedlated way he 
had made certain remarks regarding 
an honorable member of the axsembiy 
(Dr. - Sedgwick) and ao an unpleasant 
episode ended.

Patents andTrade Marks
shea of the Record* carefully made 
iports given. Cali or writ* for In

formation.
ROWLAND BRITTAIN ,

Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room A Pali-Held Week. Granville Street.

TENDERS

-L^KN IXK1R- IS CHTNA,

Berlin. Jun. 12—T««.bl»tt «ye It 
I earn*.that th« Franco-Japanmw treaty
rnntaln" a Tt#W*e suaranlertng lh«
tewt 4ùor 1» CM»» tur-«M

Tenders are called for ths purchase 
of Lots €u. 64 and •. Gal is no Island. 
1n the Gulf of Georgia. The property haa 
A frontage of 1H miles on the salt water 
and has a fresh water stream running 
through K. There Is a email area under 
cultivation, agd the Improvements con
sist of one togTRraM'aad other outbuild
ings. Splendid sea fishing. Tenders must be 
In before 14th June, 1907. Address tenders

^ WOOTTON A GOWARD.
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria. B.C.

REMOVAL
THE

Hicks Lovick Piano Co.
have removed" from 88 Govem- 

Street.
TQ

64 DOUGLAS STREET 

Vernon Block

Wood Wood Wood
tZ'JxM'ss. «ai
a ■netiatty. Try ne and Da (xmTtnce*

Burt’s Wood Yard
' - .» FAMXllu.

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Weed out any required tengia by elee- 

trfo machinery. Truck aad Deer work 
promptly attended ta

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE IT.. ▼. W.

JUST ARRIVED
Lare* aluemaât et Oil* «a. Dmam • 

Silka. beet auaiitlci: alio Japanw c*«. 
tor. Crepe, of all colors and prie*, for 
eele by plena or by yard, or In any iuao- 
tlty raqotrod. nt lowest prima 

i » and SO Cormorant Street. Kelt the FU»

wax ruii.eca
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QUEBEC.is responsible:

-fir Wilfrid Lnurler’a future I» In the 
handa of Quebec." côneéfluemly "Brit* 
lab Columbia muet be sacrificed in 
order that Quebec may be kept In line.” 
That la the latest logical deduction 
from the failure of Premier McBride to 
Induce the Colonial Office to order all 
the premiers of the other provinces of 
Canada to grant British Columbia bet
ter terms. That Is to say, Lord Elgin 
or Mr. Winston Churchill hay Joined 
In a oonsplraey with Sir Wllfrid_Laur- 
Irr to "keep Quebec In line." Inasmuch 

_a, the future of Btr Wilfrid Laurier 1» 
In the hands of Quebec." A moil rea
sonable proposition to set before the In
telligent readers of a newspaper, truly -

We have perused the record of the 
proceedings of the Conference^ of Pre- 
mlfre very carefully, and It la not ap
parent from that report that Quebec 
appeared \o be more rapacious In her
___.unde upon the Dominion then the
other provinces. The - Liberal Premier 
of tifat province- was not conspicuous 
by hie opposition to the claims of this 
province. It was Prsmler Whitney of 
Ontario, a Conservative, who proposed 
the grant of one million dollars In full 
units faction of our claims. And he evi
dently bcHeved hr was making a most 
generous proposal. Quebec hen made 
no demand for preferehtial treatment. 
She appears to be perfectly satisfied 

'with the readjustment of the subsidies 
as proposed by the Conference of Pre
miers, a readjustment which gives her 
no advantage over her stater prov- 
tnciw. Nor is it clear why any prefer- 
ence accorded British Celnrahia would 
strengthen any claim she might Mala 
for better terms 8lit It Is the fashion 
In Conservative circles Just now when 
at a loss for an argument to take a shy 
at Quebec for no other apparent rea
son than that province has chosen the 
better course and adhered to the Lib
eral- faith. -— 

As to the proposition that -sSir 
Wilfrid , Laurler's political • future 
is In the hands of Quebec. It is a worthy 
emanation from the breeth of a Toiy of 
the old. Irreconcilable school. The fact 
Is that If Quebec’s representation 
In Parliament were entirely elim
inated Sir Wilfrid Laurier would still 
have a good working majority. Nova 
Scotia and British Columbls are iep- 
reranted by solid contingents of Lib
erals. With the single exception of On
tario# the representation of the remain
ing provinces Is fairly evenly appor
tioned between the two parties. Th< 
position of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is such 
a commanding, such an overshadowing, 
one. that competent authorities—even 
of the moat pronounced Conservafve 
political leanings—candidly admit that 
to conceive of the possibility of his 
defeat by the present opposition Is pre
posterous. If Parliament were dis
solved to-morrow and an appeal taken 
to the people, his government would 
be returned to power by an Increased 
majority. The resort to the old sec- 

-appeals proves that this fact is 
recognised. That weak and reprehensi
ble form .If tntllcrhas been repeatedly 
resorted to. and always with the same 
result to the firebrands.

CANDID; BUT NOT DISCREET.

While we sympathise sincerely with 
the Liberal govern ment of Great Brit
ain In the difficult task of reconciling 
the heterogeneous slements upon which 
It so largely depends in carrying out 
Its policy of reform, we cannot say that 
all 'of Its ministers are always prudent 
In their publie utterances, Speaking 
lately In a public gathering on the Di
lute of the Transvaal. Lord Elgin said 
"It Was for South Africa-to say whether 
there would be a permanent union 
Different Interpretations might be 
placed upoa-thls-official utterance. It 
sounds so much Uke an Intimation con
veyed to the colonies at large by an
other statesmen some years ago that 
It will doubliées cause some comment In 
quarters looking for cause of compiaint 
against the government. At this time 
whan the relatione of the Mother 
Country with the "outposts of Emplis" 
are the subject of so much concern, we 
cannot but think the statement of the 
Secretary of States for the Colonies 
somewhat unfortunate. It might be In
terpreted ae either a challenge to'Mt 
up the standard of Independence or an 
invitation to co-operate in the heart
iest possible manner In the programme 
let the Imperial government for the ee- 
«abllehment In South Africa of a great 
puHmlni nation under the flag of Great 
Britain. We have no doubt whatever of 
the portent of Lord Elgin's words, 
but othsrs map, take a différant view. 
Notwithstanding the attendance of Pre
mier Botha at the Imperial Conference 
and the cordiality of his words and.tha 
warmth of his reception, the fact waa 
noticeable that, although In possession 
of a "working knowledge" of the Eng- 
11*1».language ,<a -BlWSJMU.
dresses he bsM oftfjf the Teal bf the 
•cap# Dutch." thus Indicating a poe- 
eibillty that the Boers are not complete
ly reconciled to the present political 
MwittSW. and. that .the, paaetooe en- 
rendered by the *(ate‘ nwfiW ha** hot 
eo*npJeuly cooled. Consequently It may

n'6t have been prudent to create an im
pression that Great Britain le Indiffer
ent to the future status of South Af
rica. . The "mere colonials" have 
proved themselves men ready to "take 
a dare." If the South AfricaneJthould 
Interpret Lord plain s words as a chal
lenge, the ultimate results might prove 
very unfortunate^

In Harper's for June Prof. Picker ug 
of Harvard writes of the origin of the 
moon. He holds that the moon was 
originally a parthf the earth, and a as 
cast oft when in a nebulous condition 
from a point somewhere In what we 
now call the Pacific Ocean. The re
sults of this are interesting: "If It far 
true, as here suggested, that we owe 
our continents and ocean-beds to the" 
moon, then the human race owes lar 
more to tliat body than we have ever 
before placed to its credit If the moon 
had not been formed at all. or If It had 
carried away the whole of the terres
trial crust, our earth would than have 
been completely enveloped In Its oceans, 
as may be the case with the planet 
Venus at the present time. Our rktfe 
could then hardly have advanced be
yond the Intelligence of the preserit 
deepsea fish. If, on the other hand, the 
moon had been of but a fraction of Its 
present bulk, or if It had been a little 
larger than it le. our continents would 
have been greatly diminished In area 
.and, our numbers decimated or our 
lands dver-pofriftated."

Another revised version of the bettèr 
term* controversy has appeared, from 
the Tory press. Yesterday It was Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier who was responsible 
for the failure of Premier McBride tb 
move the ‘foot of the throne" to ac
tion. To-day we are taken farther bacji 
in quest of nn obstructive ItismjmcTYt.

. Q>i»hfi' — wleepy oM rnntented Quebec 
must ^Bêafr fhé fespônslblllty for_thts 
failure, as of much else she wots not 
of In her happy condltfon of somno
lence. The connection between the po
litical attitude of Quebec and better 
terras for British Columbia cannot be 
very apparent to the individual seek
ing for. an explanation; but In the ab
sence of « better excuse for that rocket- 
like appeal “to the foot of the throne" 
we suppose d will aerve-at"least Vitll 
the stick comes down and furnisnA a 
more reasonable one.

There Is one redeeming feature about 
this 'foot of the t,hrone- -xpelltlon It 
has furnished the prese of the Da.nin« 
ion with a topic for mantK* .n*rrv Jest. 
Jake the following from the Toronto 
Star as an example: •'Shawe, rte, Ihe 

ri*>legram. that the unsure**' il con- 
dlslales 1n the uni weary rxamT.vt* *oee 
cannot appeal to the foot of the 
throne.” Which suggests that an ap
peal might also be taken from the de
cision of the board of examinera who 
recently "Mi '.i• -'■ ' IBs work -f Mm 
dental students,*, some of whom are s- Id 
to„be practitioner*, in this <t:y. But 
when the legislature vests « "Hose 
corporation." whose craft may be in 
danger, with the power to bind an^ v> 
loose, of what avail to appeal to the 
"foot of the throne" or anywhere 
else?

DISHONEST AND DISCREDIT
ABLE.

e<*e- 
l Brl- 

. In-

tunlty he asked for, and ho has availed 
himself of It, and does the Colonist 
now wish to say that the Imperial au
thorities will cause Premier McBride 
to eat his ow n words ? Does the Col
onist mean .V» Insinuât,» that "British 
Justice and British fair play" will be 
nied by a British government to a I 
ttsh province because of the potent 
fluence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier?

TRUTH AND JUSTICE.

PREMIER M BRIDK'S MISSION.

To the Editor:—The Colonist waxes des
perate. Did it expect that Sir WUfrId 
laurier, out of deference to Mr. McBride, 
would advise the Imperial government to 
disregard the requests of the parliament 
of Canada? If he did. his resignation ?s 
Premier would be .demanded*, not only by 
Quebec, traf by the people of every pro- 

r vlnce of the Dominion.
Th** Colonist refers to the -ac, 

the Liberal contingent of the representa
tives of British Columbia, which It says 
was one of Inaction In reference to our 
special claims: -

There Is also a Conservative contingent 
In parliament. consisting of Senator Mac- 
don* Id. His attitude was not one of In* 
action, but of straight, outspoken opposi
tion. ~ In a published letter tho, 81-nator 
solemnly warned Mr. McBride against 
the course that he (Mr. McBride> had 
mapped out for himself.

Mr. Macdonald Is a much older and 
wiser Conservative than Mr McBride, 
and no doubt foresaw where the latter 
would land h.lrrupelf.

The time In which the Imperial parlia
ment could interfere in the Internal af
fairs of Canada In gon* forever.

Notwithstanding the offensive nature of 
the comparison, the trip of Capllano Joc_ 
will continually recur to the minds of 
people. TilgsVThrone" eputd give Joseph 
*n attractive and sympathetic hearing 
ccufd be gractons and ' complimentary, 
could conferred coat# end bronse medals 
—but for substantial redress of his griev
ance the * Throne” was obliged to refer 
him to the Indian agent for Ms district-.

BETTER TERMS."

FAVOR VICTORIA 
AS COllFGf SITF

PRESBYTERIANS MAY
ESTABLISH SCHOOL

DtscBSskm in Assembly, followed 
By Adoption of Resolution Ap

proving Committee's Action
» ■

To the Editor—All intelligent readers 
will recall the Incident» of t-h.e las ( p ro
vincial election campaign and will 

recognize the] ridiculous posi
tion in which the Colonist places not 
only Itself but also Premier McBride, 
in Its present attempt to make It ap
pear that if McBride falls In his mis
sion to London the blame will fall on 
Str Wilfrid Laurier. The cry against 
Laurier, dishonest and sectional as It 
was, was worked to Its full capacity 
in the local election campaign. In view 
of the fact that at the conference of 
the Provincial Premiers, before any 
member of that body had committed 
himself on the question. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, addressing the conference, 
gave It as his view That British Col
umbia was entitled to special recogni
tion, it will be acknowledged by all 
fair-minded people that the cry raised 
against Laurier was not only dishonesty 
but discreditable to those who made It. 
In point of fact, the declaration of Sir 
WUfrId Laurier in favor of British Col
umbia’s claims at once gave Mr. Mc
Bride a «ttlMt a4vaats*s W«ro the 
conference. This point was clearly ac
knowledged by one of the leading Con
servatives of this city. Senator Mac
donald, who in a letter to the press 
stated that Premier McBride. In re
ceiving Sir Wilfrid's expression In far 
vor of British Columbia "had gained 

IT strong point." But mark. Senator 
Macdonald further declared at this 
Juncture that If "Premier McBride had 
played his carde wisely' he would have 
fared better." Aye. there’s the rub ! 
Why dldnn’t Mr. McBride "play his 
cards wisely?" ,

But ta return te the1 point now raised 
by the Colonist: Was it not Mr. Mc
Bride’s rallying cry from end to end of 
the province that if the people would 
return him again he would go to the 
"foot of the throne." whère he ex
pressed unbounded confidence that Bri
tish Columbia would receive "British 
fair play.” In his grand finale In the 
Victoria theatre the night before the 
election his closing sentences rang with 
the declaration that If-the people gave 
mm ..<** .qNwrtuuUjr, Br|4«q Gahtfli-. 
bia's case would be presented in Lon
don. where he knew he would get Bri
tish Justice and British fair play..

if only he was confirmed by the ver
dict Of thr people ha could men bid de
fiance i* mr* Wlîfr*! -Laurier and alt' 
hie works. '

tfell, the people gave him the oppor-

(Special to the Ttmee>.
Montreal, June 13. -At th<* Presbytef- 

lan General Assembly yesterday. Rev. 
Ward law Taylor. New Westminster, re
ported for the committee Appointed 
last year to consider the matter of a 
theological college in British Cofumbla. 
Plans and estimates have been secured 
for a building costing I#0.000. Dr. Tay- 
Jor enlarged on the need of such a in
stitution in British Columbia. He 
moved that the assembly approve of 
the steps taken and proceed with es
tablishing of a college.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Kootenay 
Presbytery, seconded the motion In a

Dr. Campbell, of Victoria, made a 
long speech against the proposal. He 
was pessimistic regarding the outiook 
for the Presbyterian cause in the Im
mediate future Tîeihg a Victoria man 
it was hardly to be expected that he 
could calmly contemplate establishing 
a college in British Columbia in any 
place but Victoria. Still he was pre
pared to stand by the decision of the 
assembly. He moved an amendment 
that the report of the committee be 
received and that a summer session of 
a theological school be held in 1*6$. 
presided over by professors from east
ern colleges.

W. K. Dey, of Simcoe. seconded this.
Dr. Duval advised caution and he did 

it ably. Hr Said that one point to be 
remembered x^as that the site of the 
proposed provincial university had not 
yet been fixed and It would be wise 
to wait until that had been done for 
the college should- be near that uni
versity.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Mount Pleasant, 
said that the college building wanted 
now was only a temporary affair, and 
the assembly carried motion of Rev. 
Mr. Taylor, but with no deciaTon aa to 
the location.

The feeling of eastern members of 
the assembly is that the college should 
be located on Vancouver Island, Vic
toria being thalr choice.

INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW

(Associated Press!.
London June 11.—At the international, 

horse show here to-dây the chestnut 
gelding Auditor, owned by A. B Maclay 
(Americana. won the championship cup 
presented by Sly Lees Knowles for the 
best Hght harness horse. Walter Wlnan’s 
Barney F; was awarded second prise in 
tandems, exceeding 15 hadds and not ex
ceeding 15.2. C. W. Watson, of Baltimore, 
took first prise with Lord ^.Baltimore and 
Maryland; Mrs. Adam Berk, of London, 
Canada, second prlse with Lord and lady 
Norfolk, and Alfred Vanderbilt third 
prise with rolumdla gnd High Bay,. In the 
tandem class for horses exceeding Sat ;

FARMER FOUND DEAD.

Vancouver. June 12.—Samuel Luff, 
farmer, whose ranch lies alongside the 
Llllooet river, four miles from Port 
Hammond# was found dead In his cabin 
this morning, but from the advanced! 
state of decomposition It Is bellevedf 
that he had been dead4for a fortnight 
at least.

Luff was w ell kn*wn, and had “lived 
In the district for & number of years. 
An Inquest is being held this after
noon by Coroner Pettendrigh. There is 
nothing to Indicate that death is due 
td other than natural causes. __ _

MAN CUT IN TWO,

" ti'moitinrXîi*.. Jbneli:--Wora we»'
received Here lode y frein nun vegan of 
the ileeth of Jitmti Higgins, foreman 
In charge of the sawmill of A. Brick.
Hlgglda lost his balance and fell on »
circular sate -and was tnetanOv Cut fa 

He waa a native of CralghiJrst
OnL

David Spencer, Ltd. I The Great Emporium of the Great West. David Spencer, Ltli.

Mid-June Specials To-Morrow.

75c. Special To-Morrow
Selected from the Great Old Time Whitewear Sale Now Proceeding 

Ladies* Fine White Lawn Waists go on Sule To-Morrow
gy The descriptions that follow will convince our customers of the value of this Friday offering.

LADIES* WHITE LAWN BLOUSE, front made of tucks and em
broidery. four rows of tucking down either aldq of back, 1-4 sleeve 
finished with a tucked cuff edged lace, collar to match.

LADIES' LAWN BLOUSE, with wide row of embroidery down centre 
of front, finished on either aide with a box pleat and a cluster of 
tucks, fbùr>ows of tucking down back, tucked caltar adged 
with'lave. 3-1 sleeve finished filth fancy cuff. Frlce ........■•«....‘ W*1

LADIES' WHITE LAWN WAII& fastened In front with panels of 

braid embroidery down either side, box pleat down back edged oh
either side with narrow tucks, long sleeve finished with a tucked 
cuff. Price........ ..............T....................... ................ 75c

LADIES’ CHAMBRAT BLOUSE In colors, made In all the new- Hr_ 
est styles, long and 3-4 sleeves. Price ................. ........ ......................./JV

ALSO LADIES’ BLOUSES in white lawns, colored prints and
muslins. Price 50c

All-Over Laces for 75c. per 

Yard To-Morrow

t Valu** $t.2S, $1.50 and $1.75
We place on sale to-morrow a choice selection of new Allover Laces.

In cream, white and ecru, heavy make onJ flu*. Regular# prices 
$1.25. $1.5v, and $176. To-morrow, per yard .......................................... IJv

To-Morrow and Saturday we Offer 
Unusually Good Values in Men’s 
New Fit-Rites at $15.00 , • 1

%
The New FrrdtrrES we place on sale to-moitow 

are so well planned, so nicely fashioned, so carefully 
finished, that the usual ready-to-wear1 characteristics 
are absolutely lost in the individuality of these high 
grade Suits. Every suit lias individuality worked 
into it. Every suit is made to actually fit some
body. Every style is just what is correct and is 
wanted this season. Every suit a model of careful, 
painstaking, conscientious work. In offering these 
suits at this price, it is another practical demonstra
tion that the store is just as we claim for it, THE 
HOME FOR THE BEST CLOTHING AT INCOM
PARABLE PRICES.

To-Morrow and Saturday Exceptional Value in New 
Fit-Rite, for

$15.00

Carter’s Specialties Now Here
CARTER'S WRITING FLUIDS, per quart ................................. -........75c

ALSO IN HALF PINTS, echool else .......................................... .................. 5c

CARTER'S FOUNTAIN PEN FLUID, per bottle ..............................2St

CARTEL'S INDELIBLE INKS, per bottle ................................»........... 25C

CARTER S MARK-A-LINE. In all color», per bottle ......... .. 25C

CARTER’S PHOTO-LIBRAXY PASTE. In gallon Jar», each... $2.75 

CARTER'S PHOTO-LIBRA R,Y PASTE, various sixes at prices rang
ing down to .>...................................... . ............. ...............................v 10c

CARTER'S TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, special .......... ........................ 75C

I ....il-...-.........................

10,000 Envelopes go on Sale Com
mencing with To-Day

:\ , . - ------------------—f-—_ •

A Special Purchate Enable. Ut to offer 500 Envelope, 
in Box for 40c.

The Envelop#» are In good quality paper, high cut, commercial 
sise. No. 7, very- special value.

Boysy Sea&onable Footwear ~ 

Specially Low Priced
BOYS' BO,X CALF BALS, whole fosed. per pair ........................ . J2.25
BOYS' OILORAIN WATERTIGHT TONOUE^ULS. per pair .. $1.75 

BOYS' VELOUR CALF BLVCHEI BALS. Goodyear welt ... $3.50 

BOYS' BOX CALF BLUCHKR BALS, welt «ole, per pair.... $3.00

BOYS' Dp.NGOLA BALS.' medium whole foxed, per pair.........$2.00

BOYS' TAN CALF BLUCHER BALS, welt sole, per pair .... $3.®

BOYS' CANVAS BALS, leather «ole, per pair .............................. . $1.50

BOYS' CANVAS OXFORDS, leather sole, per pair .....................$1.25

Ladies9 Accordian Pleated 

Skirts Offered To-Morrow

r-™ $5-00 Ladite' Skirt, for $3.60 .
»

A special consignment to'be disposed of to-morrow. The skirts are 
good quality alpacca man-tailored and well finished In colors, blue, 
black, dark grey and cream. Regular value $5.00.
FRIDAY BARGAIN CHANCE........ ............. .. — ... $3.50

$8.00 Toilet Sets, Ten Pieces, 
for $5.75
IN NEW ANNEX.

We offer to-morrow TOILET SETS. 10 pieces, round or oval basins. In 
- a very delicate pattern of pin k roses. Regular value $8. #r nr 

To-Morrow per **t .. .. ...........................................................................fJ./J

50c. Special in Fancy Oval China 
Teapots

Selected from House and Kitchen Furnishing* Sale 
Proceeding—We Offer thi* Bargain 

Chance To-Morrow
IN NEW ANNEX.

FANCY OVAL CHINA TEAPOTS in quart size, floral designs, delicate 
pattern of roees. In pink. rA-
Very special value at .......................... ........................ ................. JWL

Imitation Cut Glassware at 
Bewitching Sale Prices To-Morrow

IN NEW ANNEX.

HALF GALLON GLASS JUG. Regular so. Special.................. ... . 25t

WATER BOTTLES. Regular «Sq. Special ..... ... ... ... ..........25c

SYRUP JUGS with nickel tops. Regular SO. Special .. .................. 25t

VINEGAR BOTTLES, glass «toppers. Regular 50c. Sp#cia!{.. 25t

BERRY BOWLS, 8-Inch alae. Regular 60c. Special .. .. ..... ........35c

BERRY BOWLS. 7-Inch else. • Regular 40c. Special .......................25C

CAKE PLATES. 9-Inch elxe. Regular 40c. Special.................... 25t

DEEP ROUND TRAYS. Regular 60c. SpecUl.. .................................. 25C

FLAT SPOON HOLDERS. Regular 38c. Special ... ...................... 25t

FLAT CELERY TRAYS. Regular Me. Special........ ... ... ... ... 35C

BERRY DISHES, 4-Inch slxe. Regular (1.26 per dozen. Special per
doxen......... . ........... ... .................... *• — -*-#* — --$1.00

TEA SETS, 4 pieces. Including butter dish, Spooner, sugar bowl.
cream Jug. Regular-(1.24. Special..... '... ... ... . ...................50C

WATER TUMBLERS, 9 ounce «lie. Regular $1.25 per doaen. Special
........ ......................................................................................... ............. . . $1.®

SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS with heavy nickel tope. Regular
25c. Specie! each............................•*-„•>........ .. >• •••• ...... •••■ IOC

ROUND OPEN SALT CELLARS. Regular 15c. each. SpecUl each
..........................................................d».................. I®1

Special Veda* in Floor Sifter
THE VICTOR FLOUR SETTERS. Special............. ............... ... .... 10C

Special Week End Values in Men’s 
New Outing Hats

MEN’S TELESCOPE FELT OUTING HATS. In white, brown and
grey. Special each .. ........... .........  ..............- -................. .... 7S(

THE VARSITY STRAW, very popular for summer wear, range to 
price from $2.00 down to ......... • - * — ... t,. .... .. .............$1.25

IMITATION PANAMA BLEACHED 
weight, very smart in appearance.

WHITE STRAW, feather- 
Special each $1.00 and 76c

50c
"HENRY HEATH" BOATERS OR YACHT SHÀpE, split braid 

■traw. extra fine quality. Each........... ...................... .........................$3.50

i ’ » i

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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We bave Just Imported a particularly

VIOLET
SCÉNTED

OATMEAL
SOAP

1>IRECT FROM ENGLAND,

50c per box
A PLEASANT AND SAFE SOAP FOR 

THE COMPLEXION.

GYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

9é Gov’t. St.. Near Yates St
'••-***-...............  'VICTORl A.B. C. ;

TEMPT1NGLY PRICED.

MODERN

7-Room Dwelling,
. 2 LOTS

Overlooking Straits and Olympic 
— Mountains.

Only $21C0.
EASY TERMS.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
SO BROAD ST.

4 ’Phone 107«. ~ - Pr o. Box 428.

COUGH ENDED
J Teague's Compound Ct»ugb Syrup of
i White Pine and Tar
) la guaranteed to ours Coucha i 
\ Colds even of tons standing.
V All other Leading Cough Remw f .. carried. _
j b. c. Date erotic
) , J. Teague. 27 Johnson St. Phone

n

w

LEADING
PHYSICIANS
RLCOMMEND

Carnegie’* 
Swedish . 
Porter

Rérause It Is the- t>ure*4 and 
most nourishing malt beverage 
on the market. Unrivalled for 
the Invalid, and In case# of con
valescence - the finest restora
tive.

It combines the purity and 
strength of Dublin "Stout" wifh 
the full flavor of the London 
Porters.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT

Duck&Jobnston
Real Estate.

7 ROOM HOUSE—On 
street,.. ....................

View 
. ,,#2;260.

I..-ROOM HOUSE4f)n Kin*'»
fbad ............ •> •• •» ....11,700

,6 ROOM HOUSE—On South
Pandora street , . ..$1,000

5 ROOM COTTAGE—On Am-
phion street............. .. ..$1,000

6 ROOM DWELLING—New.
one and one-half slot y. on
Duchess street ; lots 130x100

-48= . .$8.000
« ROOM HOUSE—On Doue-

.....lae.etmt............... .4 . ..u.we
1 CORNER IX)T—On Third

and Hillside avenue ....$ 400

town side of Fern wood road 
................. .................- .. ..Sl.000

---------------- TERMS.

83 «Johnson^St.

THE BEAUTIFUL 
COWICHAN RIVER

One hundred and sixty acres 
good. lanjjL with a half mite front
age on the beautiful Cowkshan 
River, the home of the brook trout. 
Four and a half miles from the 
thriving little town tn *-»VN«'ANrt. 
on the E.‘ St N. Ry. All fenced, 
twenty acres cleared, « e *

For only $25-00 an acre
Very small caslvpayment, balance 

easy terms.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
It View SL. TeL IMS, 

Agents: Manitoba Assurance 
Company.

Empire Cream Separators
THE EASY RUNNING EMPIRE

IS JUSTLY FAMOUS FOR BEI NO AT ALL TIMES AND UN
DER ALL CONDITIONS A CLOSE SKIMMER.

It’s bowl is so much lighter t han other bowls of the same capa
city. / *

The turning mechanism Is so much simpler.
It's bearings are so much more nearly absolutely frlctlonleee—— 

CAN BE FURNISHED WITH PULLEY SHAFT FOR POWER 
IF WANTED.

WE STOCK SEPARATOR OILS AND SUPPLIES.

WATSON Sl üîcGRBGOR
88-90 and 99 JOHNSON STREET

THIS WEEK ONLY
We ere offering Î0 per cent, dis

count on Bags. etc. A fine oppor
tunity to secure latest style.

HANDBAGS 
CARD CASES 
PURSES; ETC.

XT THESE REDUCTIONS.

TERRY & MARfTT
The PrM.-rlpelor, Brass»*».

8. L Cer. Fort «id Douglas Sto

r

—The boar» of directors of the Pro
vincial Jubilee hospital will hold â 
meeting at the hospital at 8 o'clock on 
the evening of Thursday. June 18th. 

----- o-----
—Of lrresMBle beauty are the new 

dress muslins to be seenJfcL Boh tB®®*1'». 
86 Yates street, a prices from 10c. to 
36c. a yard,

-..- <x-—^ .
-The amplified tgnk Wtn iMs Confer

red on acYerlpfnnrtirtates. at m-mormw 
night’s meeting of Far ' Wffi* Lodge, 
K. of P.

—V. P. Hart, of Seattle, has sent 
three entries for the Victoria Driving 
Club meeting—one In the three-minute 
class, one In the 2.3*T Cîâss and one for 
the free-for-all.

—Next Sunday the 8.8. Iroquois will 
stop one htiur at the Crofton smelter, 
which U_ now In full operation. Take 
a trip and enjoy the ex^lWïTTng 
breegps and beautiful scenery of this 
delightful outing. —» *

j —At tb^ last meeting of the Centen- . 
I niai church Young People’s Society. !

Miss Isabel Aubin gave a fine address 
1 on the life and work and character of j 
Gypsy Smith. A large attendance 1 

! greatly enjoyed the address.

BOTH QUALITY AND PRICE
here appkar for your patronage.

GENUINE MAPLE STRUP <*u*rante*d>, quirt» "....................................Me
GRANTS HYGIENIC CRACKERS, per pkt......... ................................
NEW BRUNSWICK SCALLOPS, per tin..................................• ■ .......Me

Game’s tlp-to-Date Grocery
NEXT TO C. P. It. OPTICS. COR GOVERNMENT AND PORT ST.

Unusual Reductions On

Ladies’ Gloves
$2.50 for $1-75

REYNIER FIRST QUALITY 
8 BUTTON IN BLACK & 

f WHITE ONLY
Owing to the heavy condition 

_ of our glove stock, we have de
cided to make this gréât indce 
concession In order t* insure a 
rapid and positive clearance of
them, r*1—-1------------

A better opportunity has n<*ver 
been offered to secure such 
high class gloves at so low a 
price. This sale lasts for one 
week only.
Every Pair Guaranteed and 

Fitted if Deelr »d.

CHARGED WITH
STARVING PIGS

Local Chinese firm Contend They 
Had No Notice of Arrival of 

Animate:

SEE OUR SPLENDID 
STRAW HAT DISPLAY

A moat Interesting case In which Jim 
Fook Yuen, head of a local firm of Chin
ese màchaiiis. was chaffM. upon the in
stigation of the 8. P. C. A., with wanton
ly starving toy pigs, was heard In the city 

i police court Ala morning. A.- J. Dalla! ti. 
j Inspector for the society, proeecuted. and 

mg. son of the def- ndaiv, C—- 
< ducted the ease for the defence in a ihir- 
i prlslngly effective manner. The defendant. 

_ - ------‘ -— | ,iR_.

FINCH fc FINCH

,h. r—». «4 «* -*•>« «S*S

67 GOV. ST.

educated In a city school, cvoducted the 
local bustness. : ------rv ----- ^ z*.-.-

Wüllam Thompson, day. watphHttn at 
the C. P. R. wharf, said that" the pigs 
wert, lajtded on Saturday laaL from the. 
steamer Rtthet. and that they were not 
taken away until Tuesday afternoon. No 
food was supplied by the defendant,- and 
the pigs were In a starving condition^ He. 
witness, fed the pigs on two or three oc
casions. ’’for humanity*! wake.” as he 
put it.

Cross-examined by the defendant, wit
ness maintained that the pigs were taken
away on Tuesday, and that nobody had salmon caught In these waters, the pre
attended to them between Saturday and

—Filling for the James Bay flats Is 
being hauled in car loads over the lines 
of* the- electric street railway and In 
wagons. The city Is obtaining fill .»j 
from tjje land on which the Old M'n s

—8. 8. Taylor, the well known law
yer from Nelson. Is staying at the 
iiriard. He speaks very high I y’of this 
year’s prospects In the Kootenay. He 
does not know of working minis not 
declaring dividends. The lumber trade 
still continue* active and promising. 
The fruit prospects are also bright.

-—o-----
—Henri Rousseau, a pianist of Van

couver. Interiaa* comtMg to Victoria on 
the Fridays and Saturdays of each j 
week to give special Instructions on , 
the ihano. Messrs. Waite A t’ompany. | 
of t hfs city, are commissioned to re- : 
reive alt communications In his behalf. 
His address In Victoria will be « Blan
chard street.

—Harold Godfrey arrived home to
day from the Columbia University, 
Portland. Ore. This Is his first year.
He carried ,,fr ,h* *®ld medal fin Utffl
presented by His Grace Archbishop 
Christie, and also the gold medal for 
history, presented by Hon. J. P. 
Havariaugh» nf Portland. Ore. On be
half of the Knights of Columbus he 
was highly congratulated.

-----O-----
—A garden party is being held this 

•pfternoon and evening: at the residence 
of Mrs. Rattenbury. under the auspices 
of the Womens Guild of the 8t. James 
church. This evening an orchestra wlU 
be In atendance and a short musical 
programme, both Instrumental and vo- 
rarl. will be given. The grounds will be 
tltuminated and bon-fires will be light
ed along the shore In proximity to the 
residence. ^___

—At the recent meeting of the Na
tural History Society of the. city a 
most entertaining address on ‘‘Crystals 
and Crystalline Formation” was given 
by W. Button, mineralogist for the 
Wellington Colliery Company. Mr. 
Sutton Illustrated his most Instructive 
pdrtress with a number of beautiful 
crystal specimens, The meeting was 
•well attended, nearly all of the mem
bers being present.^

—A very humorous and Smartly act- 
fij French comedy* Entitled - "Dire et 
faire sont deux." was given by mem
bers of the Tôciar Aîllanre • Française In 
the parlors of the Balmoral hotel last 
flight. The tittle piece was Very well 
presented and met with much appre
ciation from those present. As the 
leading female figure In the comedy, a 
worthy but somewhat irascible widow.

, Miss Leonbolm was excellent. Miss 
j Henry, as a daughter of the widow.
T also played well. Mme. Kerppxdron,
* gtm the leading male eharacief. the 

widow’s bachelor brother-in-law, was 
excellent. It Is expected thât similar 
playets will be presented! by the mem
bers of the Alliance after the resump
tion of meetings in September.

-----O—
—A sure evre for the worst case of 

dandruff, hair falling out: If faded will 
return to Its brightness; makes the hal^ 
fluffy and eftrly; beat hair grower;

trym : Well*<* 
hg'ttl the material for fiflfns. ^ ; •

.11 llin uiu en -ii r> milt > tutu wt»‘Ni, — ' — ----- » ■ • —
nurn>; «.me <uu. «rfuio» »» «ü-«Ul um4-aa WoaJ»

b-rd tiiüfeJ'üTrritù mi. «[..it aanns or hm* wtr. <*r*r «**- ***** win
the l».t few day». The efcrtrfc rail- ............................... .. ...... ..............
*»y compeny I, laying a epur aero,.
Tnlmle avenue Int., Baker'» hrkkyard

return gray hair tr> its natural color. 
All Dr. H. B. F. Chrlstlon's French 

, toilet preparations represented by Mrs. 
Winch- )»• C<trmowU. gUef ta. -AU «W>

by mal! receive spec lâl atttotkm.»

—Excursions by 6.8. Iroquois among 
the Thousand Island of the Gulf. For 
Information tel. HI. *

---- -0“—
-—-Àn expert tire vulcaniser wanted at

p.|_u¥ Aut<1 foniDanv Ltd 15 , Tueedsy. with the exertion of himself, once. Plimley Auto t ompany. , The offl(.lel ,n rharire of c. P R.
Government street.^ V Ictorln, B. C. wharf said that the pigs were taken away

; yesterday morning, and that the previous 
witness must have been mistaken a hot ft 
the time. The pigs arrived on flat unlay, 
and H. Bishop, of the freight department, 
notified the defendant of their arrival! 
The pigs were not fed except by Mr. 
Thompson.

The Witness was sesrehlngfy cross-ex
amined by the defendant. He only kn<*w 
that a notification of arrival had been 
sent to defendant because It was the 
usual practice to mart one. He did not 
receive a-ny order from Mr. Bishop to 
have the pigs fed.

The defendant said that the pigs should 
have been consigned to Crofton. but the 
consigner lost the address and serif them 
to Victoria- Witness did not receive any 
notice that the pigs were coming and was 
not notified of their arrival at the wharf 
until Monday afternoon. On that day 
Mr. Bishop phoned to him and said that 
the pigs were being fed pending the ar
rival Of the defendant to take them away. 
The defendant told Mr. Bishop to feed 
them and to charge It to him, and as far 
as he knew this was done. He did not 
receive any written notice from the com
pany. and. under the circumstances, 
could not see where he was guilty of an

Cross-examined by Mr. DsJLUn. witness 
said - that be would have ordered seme
food to*lie given to the pigs if he had 
known that they were not being fed at 
the Wharf. Asked about the notice which. 
It is alleged, was sent to him. he said: 
”Why doesn't Mr, Bishop come to ocurt 
and swear that he sent me a note?** 

Magistrate Hall said that the prosecu
tion had. so far. failed, to prove that de
fendant had wantonly starved the pigs, 
and adjourned the case until to-morrow 
morning when Mr. Bishop will give evt-

PVBBLA ARRIVES, * **
Steamer City of Puebla, of the Pacific 

Steamship Company, arrived in port this 
morning, making the voyage from San 
Francisco In scheduled time. She had in 
all 2*1 passengers, of whom the following 
were landed at this port: H. A. Hobson, 
J. A. Me»ttosh. W. Sherry. Mrs. Sortie, 
Miss O. Mallowhan. A -Gundon and wife.
H. J. Bridges, J. B. Allen. J. Goodwin and 
wife, G. M. Brown, J. HaH. M. Slater. O. 
Humphries. W. Mitchell, wife and two 
children, U. Turner, Mrs. Krsklné; Mrs. 
M. Knowles, Mias M. Roddy. D. Striok- 
land. Miss M. Davidson. H. B. Worton, J.

■ Silver, Mrs. J. Shaw, Robt. Cockron, Ê. A. 
Bridges. Jane Kees. MF». E. M. Loomis, 
Mrs. I. Taylor. Miss T*ylor. W. T. Brown 
and wife. Mrs. Nottu, Miss Bandon. and 
14 second-class passengers. —- —-—

BLUE FUNNEL LINERS.
The Blue Funnel Hner 'Bellerophon will 

not return from the Sound to this port to 
discharge her cargo until next Tuesday. 
It Is expected that she will remain here 
for a. few days "and then proceed te- Van-; 
couver. She is not scheduled to sail on 
the return voyage from Tacoma until
July.lOtlL - ....... ........... ...—

The next vessel of the Blue Funnel line 
expected on these shores is the Nlng 
Chow, K.82T» tons. The Nlng Chow left
I, 1 verpool outward bound on April 27th. 
and Is expected to make Victoria on July 
9th.

____ THRRE LIVES LOTT. • r~
A shipping disaster Involving the loss of 

three lives occurred yesterday when the" 
American steamer Ohio, of the White 
Star line, struck a submerger? teg Itoe <fff 
Cape Nom* The news, which was receiv
ed in Seattle -fast night, stated that the 
vx-esel was sinking rapidly, and that she 
was run_ aground to avert further disas
ter. The logs of life occurred when the 
In nits were being lowered. Three occu- 
j.ahts In one of these were thrown into 
tlic water and th* efforts to save them 

frultlesa.'.The Ohio is op« i 
Wn't-rhuti»» * Company, Of S«aitle. and 
ts an Iron screw f»mr-masted steamer of 
3.48S tons. She was making her first trip 
to -Alaska In the command of Captain 
Brown this stimmer. Tr-ta expected that 
her cargo will be salved.

ON ALASKA TRIP. " 
Steamer Spokane will make her first 

trip of the season from Seattle to Alaska 
to-mbrrow, calling at this porFT The run 
is an excursion one gnd will occupy close 
upon a fortnight. The Spokane will arrive 
at th* outer wharf at 5 p. m. to-morrow, 
and leave again at 7 p. m. She is carry
ing a large number of excursionists from

NEW
EASTERN

CREAMERY
BUTTER

Special Quality»

•PHONE 448.

30c per lb 
F. P. W ATSON,

GROCER ; 88 TATES ST.
BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITY. ------------- -

Steamship Company, left last plght for 
Northern British Columbia porta, carry
ing a large cargo of supplies to the vari
ous canneries. ;

With a rlew to corapiaging her Indian 
crew of hunters, the sealing schooner 
Thomas F. Bayard. Captain BlakstSd, 
s-tilt -1 for the West Coast last night. She 
will probably be the first local vessel tp 
leave for the Behring Sea.

The Blue Funnel lin. r Yangtsse sailed 
from Seattle yesterday on her homeward 
voyage to Liverpool.

Thé thfbfiie Cunarder LhSlfriHWrThr 
largest passenger steafner In the world, 
will make her trial trip on June 27th. It 
Is expected that she will go Into commis
sion during August.
“CTP. R. steamer Princes* May Is sched
uled to sail to-night for flkagway and Way 
ports. She will make a epectaF call at 
Wrangel on this occasion. li----

Tug Albion arrived from the WeaUCoast 
last night with a boom of logs f«Tthe~B. 
F. Graham Lumber Company.

Steamer Princess Beatrix*, coming from 
Skagway and way porta, la expeeied t<v 
arrive here on Saturday nighf,___

CAITTION.

Victorians will avail themeel\-es of the 
dUIghtful run through the. ever « hanging 
scenery oï the land of the midnight *un.

SALMON SEASON SETS IN..
Tug Sadie arrived In the harbor yester

day towing X scow with a quantity of 
salmon, comprising a lift from one of the 
traps operated by the firm of J. H.. Todd" 
hi Son at OUer Point. The lift w* ighed 
about four and a half tons, and last night 
workmen were tensity engaged in dry salt
ing the fish preparatory to placing them 
In cold storage. Like the majority of tbe

—“Rainy day" friends! Special 
values In umbrellas, both for ladles 
and gentlemen. Prices $1 to $2.50, at 
Robinson’s store. W Yates street. •

—Mr. Max Rnke h«* added another 
farm to hi* already large estate on 
Gallano Island. The latest purchase 
has been the farm of Mr. Alex Craig, 
adjoining the one he purchased from 
J* W. Sinclair last week. Mr. Craig’s 
comprised about 100 acre*, three-quar
ters of which were under cultivation. 
Mr. Knke has now one of the finest 
farm* on the*Gulf Islands and which 
comprise about 900 acre*.

—At ' St. Andrew * Preebytertan 
church last evening Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay offli tated at the wedding of Tho
mas Mackenxie. recently a rAtdent of 
Arden. Man., and Miss Adeline Louisa 
Hayward, of Barrie. Ont. The cere
mony was witnessed by a few relative* 
and Intimate friend*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Mackenzie left this morning for Mani
toba. where they will spend their 
honeymoon, and, upon their return, 
fhèy intend to taire up thefr residence 
in Victoria. ^

-To-day, when the steamer Princess 
May goes: north - she will eitrry , 200 
white I^eghom chickens, consigned by 
J. J. Dougan. of the Grandview- Poultry 
Yards. Cobble Hill, tft buyers at Daw
son City. Y. T. This Is the largest 
shipment of poultry ever made to the 
northern terrltorieîKâcem^British Col
umbia and probably takes Knit place 
A» the largest shipment ever made from 
the. province. Irrespective of destina
tion. i

—The monthly meeting of the 
ladles’ aid of 8t. Paul’s church. Victo
ria We*t. completed all the arrange
ments for the annual garden party In 
connection with the church to be held 
on the manse grounds during the af
ternoon and evening of Tuesday, the 
26th Inst. Besides the usual Ice cream 
and candy booths, an orchestra will 
add to th«f attractions of the . event, 
and the grounds will be. beautiful?* Il
luminated after dark. The funds will 
be used to further the aims and Inter
ests of the society.

—All arrangements for the carnival 
at the Gorge park on Saturday next 
from 2 until 10 p.m. are now' complete. 
The affair J* underHhe auspices of the
AnxtltarT Ant t-Tu here tslo*4» 8oete4y> 
iinrl ihe ladles In charge have been 
working hard to ensure * success. In 
the afternoon there will be raceq for 
the children and a donkey ha* been 
secured for hire by children for short 
rides. Zither attractions will he a fl*h 
j.*»nd. An • Aunt Sally, fortune tellers, 
refreshment Ixxdhe. where tea. coffee, 
>e cream. strmyberMes wild creatn. etc., 
will be dn sale, and a candy booth Is 
to be managed by. a bevy of charming 
young ladles. Beside* those already 
mentioned, there Is to be a plain and 
fancy work both where many useful 
articles will he on sale, and also a 
flower booth that promises to be very 
pretty. In the evening a band concert 
will be given by the Fifth Regiment 
band, and ttv parade of il
luminated and decorated boats for a

Sc *

We pay men of 22 years end under 
rood wages and at the same time 

ihem a good trade-AIM»» 
, Pembroke at. .V.

FUNERAL NOTICE

The gembere of Victoria Aerie 
go. 12, will meet ie Eagle 
Nall oq Saturday ^fternooq 
at 2.00 o’clock sharp, for ti\e 
purpose of attending the fuq- 
eral of our brother L. C. 
lurie. ;■ - '.......

By order. ......
JAS H. PENTCEATH.

*____ ______ Worthy President.
Attest:

FRANK LEROY. Secretary.

The public Is hereby notified that 
the Canadian Vacuum Cleaner Com
pany, Limited, are operating one ma
chine -eely fëngwge no others in ttym- 
city, and Is also respectfully cautioned 
against misrepresentations, or confu
sion of the Vacuum (suctldn) ^Meaner 
Syatem^wMcliL IS absolutely dust les* 
with other cleaner systems. Remember 
the word ‘‘VACUUM.** V__________

gu-nt lift wlU be shipped to Germany. This
is the second lift from the trap* of J. H. 
Todd A Son. and the salmon season Is 
generally regarded as having set in.

THE MARIECHEN WRECK.
The Bamescm - Hibbard Company, of San 

Francisco, which on Thursday won the 
suit |n the United Slates Circuit court 
for $Sr.14g against the St. Paul Fire * 
Marine Insurance Ctstnpanr. on account of 
flour lost In the steamer Marlechen. near 
Juneau. Alitska, in January, 1908, has be
gun aetjon In the same court against the 
New Zealand Insurance Company for 
>110.000 Insurance on the same cargo of

CLAN GRAHAM LEAVES PORT.
Cast night, towed by the tug Edna

Grace, assisted by the tug Sadie, the Brit
ish sailing ship Clan Graham was brought 
from the Inner harbor to the Koyal I 
Roads, and to-day was taken in tow by 
the Lome to Chemalnue. where she will 
load with a cargo of lumber. For some 
time past the vessel had been lying at the 
wharf of the Victoria Machinery Depot 
where she was. having linn be x ports cut. 
She Is in the command of Captain Mac
Intyre. and recantly arrived In these wa
ters from Santa Rosalie.

Steamer
MARINE NOTES. 
Venture, of- tbs Boecowtts

2500
Columbia

<f*'v i.r ■' v

Disc
Records

Just
Received

INCLUDING ALL THE OLD 
AND NEW FAVORITES.

Price Only 66c Each

Fletcher Bros.,
TALKING MACHINE 

QUARTERS.

Sole Distributors for 
the COLUMBIA 

PHONOGRAPH 00. 
on Vancouver Island

_ headquarters for

EDISON
Phonographs
- ~r AND ' —- - - -

Gold-Moulded

The complete list of these rec
ords always In stock.

M.W.WAITT4C0
LARGEST DEALERS ik B.^C.

won BAUD

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL-

IfEVT PLAN

D. H. Bale

CONTRACTOR and builder.

•Phone 111»

COR. FORT AND ONA STS.

GARDEN TOOLS
All Kinds

FOR SALE AT

SHORE’S HARDWARE
134 end 136 Government SL

Garden Tools 
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose 

Hardware, etc.
“Ohio” Steel Range
A. DIXON

96 Johnson Street

Buy The Times
AMMIIMIMMItiltiltiltililfeltlfeltilMtiMMI

R ET* T RN1NG TOe-NIGHT.

Mrs. Dunsmulr and Her Daughters Ex
pected to Arrive Thlç Evening.

Mrs. J. Dunsmulr and her two daugh
ters. who have been In England for 
some months, will arrive home to-night. 
They went to London to be present at 
the marriage of Miss Dunsmulr.

Hon. J. Dunsmulr went over to the 
Mainland to meet them and all will re- 

Aurp J»j the, morning s Steamer 
far 4 delay in'll!* trsUa wsrfdgy tbe 
Lleut.-Governor and pariy wbuld have 
arrived last nlghtr

Covered errin',
Koeleae M UK ' • ; >' " :

Post Office Box 787.Telephone 1424.

0. W. Blackstock &
Real Estate, 76 Fort St.

In different parts on the earth or rocks of Victoria 
we have beautiful homes to show those wanting them.

We have also select building sites in any part of 
the city. Take a tip from us and buy lots in our Sub
division. They will make money for you.

Eleven thousand four hundred and eighty acres 
of Timber for sale.

Fruit Farms at Gordon Head, Cedar Hill and 
North Saanich.

PARTICULARS UPON APPLICATION.

Victoria, Regina and Saskatoon.
......................

-At.
* i&jase --V-4V ;

01279672



complete and two 

Hill park

>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopooooooo

l HOUSES
$2,400—Win buy a modern cottage with fufniturp 

large lot*, near the car line. - v
$4,200^ Will buy a modern-six roomed house naar Beacon 

and car line.
$15,000—Will buy a charming residence, 12 rooms, land fnree lots on 

Linden avenue.

LOTS
$•00—Will buy a large lot on Gfant street.
$800—Will buy an acre of land an Douglas road.
$2.000—WÜ1 buy a large lot on Government s tweet, near Dallas road. 
WANTED—FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

APPLY

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
Cor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria, B C.

6DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

BASEBALL TEAM 
TOR VICTORIA

PUNS EffECTtD FOR
SATURDAY CAMES

Seth J. Armstrong of Seattle Has 
Made Arrangements--Other 

Sporting News. ... _

may be realized from the survival of 
the famous tennis-court, which was 
bull* for the amusement of Henry 
VIII. at Hampton Court Palace, and 
is still In u*e to-day. As the name sur* 
geste—for •'court'’ tennis Is .really 
“courte paume''—the game was orlgln- 
.mfy-Frenrh. but the records of Its ex
istence is the Old Country are very 
much oldeV than is usqplly supposed 
folr a knowledge of playing With a ràC- 
quet can ronfldenially be asserted of 
Englishmen in the fourteenth century, 
though the use of the hand (protected 
by the glove, which was a forerunner 
of the racquet) was still common In 
France in 1427. when Margot of Hain- 
ault played In the Rue Grenier St. 
Lazare In Pari*. By 140£_the game had 
got into fashionable^poetry, for Gower’s 
balhrd to King Henry IV. speaks “of 
the tennis to win or lose a chançe," In 
much the same terms as Charles 
d'Orleans used in his poem comparing 
a man's life to the vicissitudes of the 
game. In 1459 an item for “tennis- 
balls” occurs tn the account» of fha 
Ironmongers'^ Company.~whose cdurt 
was pnaaBÿ' the one. Sfiotn In ICS 
in Fenchurch street. London, which was 
84ft. long by 17ft. broad; and Chaucer 
ment tons “rackets” In “TroTTus "ana ’ 
Cress Ida," while “tennis-balls'' are
written of In Caxton's “Polycronlco'hK' 
which was printed In 1482.

tw IttUiT FOOTBALL.
TACARX FROM XEW ZEALAND. ~ 

A dispatch from Palo, Alto.. Calif., 
says: With the announcement that 
Coaches [«anagan and Presley had
b»»en officially _ authorised to spend 
the summer months In New Zealand 
and Australia In an extended study of 
Rugby, in piwparttto* for the next 

league, an organisation football season, all athletic has
* " ' centered upon this subject, ft marks

the final breaking down of all student 
body objection to the new game and 
the starting point of a system *>f 
coaehfng tn the1 English sport as
thorough and bustness-llke as that 
which gave cause for the many objec
tions of the old style of play..

The student body will be put to an 
expense probably In excess of $1.000 
to. give the coaches an opportunity 

Mr. Armstrong was eo. successful In for close study of the adopted game 
hi» negotiation* that . in ii# native haunts, but it ts generally
evening he had completed all his ar- fejt that It will be money well ex
range men ta. including the leasing cf pended. Lanaggn and Freely will 
the Oak Bay diamond. He also com- j spend most of their time In New Zea- 
pieted a deal xVtth Billy Blaekbourne. i land, guests of the various Rugby 
the clever local south-paw, who will j^tmion*. The season wftj. be at Its 
look after the Victoria end of the line, j height among the devotees of the 
while, the team ia away- The opening j «port In ;the Antipodes and tbr 
game »>f the season is scheduled to be | roaches virtually will live among the 
played at Seattle a week from Satur- : players. Auckland. - Wellington and 
day and the .first i game at the home j Dunedin will be the principal points 
grounds *fll take!place on June 28th, 
when Blackbourne' will pitch for the 
new Victoria representatives. f
, The Superior team's uniform 1* blue 
with white trimmings, and the team is 

: AttuImïMASly one of file fastest organi
sations on the coast. The team 1» 
strong in every department, bating and 
fielding. The tnfltdd Is made up Of See ! season and a corresponding advantage 
at first; Nest, on* second ; McNamara. :  ̂
third, and Wfenholt. catcher, players 
who work together with machine-like 
precision.

.The new* that Victoria Ts at last to 
have a team will b* hailed with de
light by the local fans.

Although It Is too late to get Into or
ganized hall this year, a movement is ! 
on foot for the formation of a Wash- 
ington State league in which Victoria 
will In all likelihood have a represen- [ 
tatlon. The Oak Bay park diamond I 
will be at once put Into first class con- ! 
dit ton and the Infield now rather rough, j 
will be rolled out and put Into its old ! 
time shape when 1t wilt be again as of Î 
old. one of the best. If not the best 
dlimond on the coast. I

—
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-, - Sath rJ. Armsuoftg, the manager of 
the BUpérîjîr.Baseball Chib; of Beattie. 

7 » strictly amateur orgarilzaitfc^ spent 
yesterday in the city coinlpitetîlUf" ar- 

■ rangements whereby Victor in will have 
weekly exhibition bait games with the 
best teams procurable front the neigh
boring states across the line, Mr. Arm
strong has long considered the advis
ability of putting a baseball t«*m In 
.Victoria and now. seeing that none of 
the Tot al fans càréd-Ao assume the tf- 
aponslbllltles of sue* an organisation, 
he has determined to carry into effect 
his long planned project.

The 4>ian upon, whjuh the ‘team is to 
be operated is one of the greatest 
simplicity. Mr. Armstrong controls the 
fast Superior team, now second in the 
iFitget Sound 
which plays only Sunday bat!, and it 
ia his intention to strengthen this team 
with-several local. players Including 
Billy Blackhuuuie, Robertson and Me- 
Quads, and henceforth" fo let "if he 
known as the Victoria team. It is pro
posed to divide the games between Vic
toria and Seattle, playing here every 
Saturday throughout the summet 
months, and at Seattle on each suc
ceeding Sun

tn the big games of the year. Lan&gan 
and Presley will' not return 8o the cam
pus until the latter part of August, and 
they will be prepared to step right Into 
the active >yrk of training the year's 
'•fifteen.,r 'V

TflB KEMEL
TOTAL CITY SHOW.

A meeting will be held In New West
minster this Week >>r the purpose of 
arranging for a dog show nc*$ fall In 
connection with the annual provincial 
exhibition. At the meeting of the 
board of control of the provincial ex
hibition held in Mayor Keary’s office 
Ike "Hi. r - lit >. the matter., was fully 
discussed and a committee reD-rerant- 
Ing the board of control and another 
repreaefitiag the Kennel club, was ap
pointed to act In the matter, and they 
will hold ft conference tills weekti) ar? 
range the details w>f the show.

It was pointed orçt that the month of 
October, when the show1 will be held, 
is a very excellent time for a dog sh-.w, 
because the hunting season opens on j 
the 15th of the month, and the dogs j 
will be In the best possible condition j 
at- that time. —- V-

THE TI RE.
-•IRISHMEN INDIGNANT. — 

Dublin. June 12. Irish sportsmen say 
they believe the British turf officials 
are determined to da everything pos
sible. to exclude Richard Croker from 
the English tracks. Mr. Croker with
drew Orby’s entry at Ascot for the

ON LY A CUP OF TEA
BUT IF ITS FROM A SEALED LE‘AD PACKET OF

"SALMA’
• TEAS

THE TEAPOT RESUI/T8 WILL BE UNEQUALLED.
BLACK ' MTXED —r' V

AT YOUR GROCER’S.
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 19N.

ORÉBN.

QUARTER MILLION DAMAGE.

Destructive Fire In Yards of Shlp- 
, building Company Near Fort 

• •Erie,

T.von to. June 12.—The . main build
ing of the Canadian Shipbuilding*Com
pany's works near Fort Brie MU. 
burned last night. By the fortunate 
direction of the wind a large vessel 
on the stocks, several smaller vessels 
and adjoining buildings were saved, 
The place Is remote from any settle-

FARMKR KILLED.

Watertown, N. Y., June 12.—Àîvâÿ 
Grant, aged 35, a farmer living at 
Reynolds' Corners, was struck and in
stantly ' killed by a passenger train 
while driving across the track at 
Chaumont to-day. Both his horses 
were killed and the wagon demolished. 

Tiw leive a vrjTè .ahd OTH CllM. " "r ~

if . (ne j ia i rmuic ». vm -
Royal Hunt Cup because the hnndi- = ment and little help could be obtained. 
,rt|,,.vr bupew^d U w. «ht Of 127 pounds, loss Is $250,000; insurance not yet
which he believed would not give the

of the coach*' itinerary. At the latter 
place lives the greatest individual au
thority on Rugby, and Lanag&n has 
made arrangements to pass some time 
with him. #

The Upshot of the frlj». "ét ebttrve, 
Is expected to be a superior knowledge 
of Rugby for the Cardinal players next

horse a chance to win. The weight Is 
unprecedented for a three year old.
The action of the officials has caused" 
irritation here.

At the next meeting of the corpora
tion of Dublin a proposal to confer the { was complete, 
freedom of the city Ch. Mr. Croker will mate the loss.
ha discussed.

—_______  TUB ftlf LI.  _________
LIETT. -nnvÉRNORH CtTP.

The July meet of the British Colum- 
hi*. JUfle ^wPK-iatton at the Hichmnnd 
range near Vancouver will Undoubted-'
Iy offer great attraction* fo riflemen all 

_nver the province. There will be a 
number of very valuable prizes shot for 
This year. Lieut.-0<w>”fRAF TtonsmUfr 
has presented a cup to be shot for on 
July 27th. The conditions governing 
the shoot -are seven shots at 5<M) yards 
and.seven shot* at 900 yards. The pre
sentation of this cap for competition 
places British Columbia on a level with 
(he other provinces which all have cor
responding cups to shoot for.

ATHLETICS. .
POSTPONED SPORTS.

On account of the Anti-Tuberculosis 
Fete and the James Bay Regatta b#
Saturday, and the horse race# on the 
following week end. the Fifth Regi
ment ]have deeMed not to hold their 
spo-t* during camp this year. A big 
field meet will be held shortly after the 
camp Is ovêr.

LACROSSE.
œ - TOURING TEAM WON. —

Mo0^*W' # U*~The '*cr™** 1 L To *,ra.fh»i
game between the touring représenta- Fairfield road iHlI

No pgtar. 4 
Brldgeburg. Ont., June 12. — The 

manager ag the Canadian Shipbuilding 
Company says That th£ destruction of 
the main building bY last night's fire 

He Is unable -to estl- 
À11 the machinery in

the building has not been destroyed, 
and the work on ships now- under con- 
airuction will not he delayed.

lives of Canada and M»»oeeJaw to-day 
was one of the fastest ever played here, 
and was won by the visitors by four 
to one. The gam* was fast and clean 
throughout. Attendance. I 960.

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Coipora- 

tlon of the City of Victoria having deter- 
I mined that It la desirable 
! 1. To grade sod macadamize Washlng-
\ ton avenue, from Gorge road to Burnside 

road; and _
Cook street, between 

Dallas road, and define

BURNED TO DEATH.

Berne. Swlts, June 12. —The govern
ment has received Information of the 
murder in the hinterland of Liberia 
of Waiter Vols, the well known Swiss 
explorer. Vols was captured by na- 
m**. ImpfWnnM ffi e >61
in ghleh he wa# burned alive. A por
tion of hi* charred body was recover
ed by g scouting party.

tht* lines of said street a* straightened, 
of the said by-law. upon the said works 
shall be « anted out in accordance With 
the provisions of the “Local Improvement 
General Hy-Jaw" and amendment there
to, and the fïirv Ëngineer and CAty Asses
sor having reported to the Council. In ac
cordance with the provisions of flection 4 
of the said by-law, up on lha said works 
of local improvement, giving statement 
showing the amounts chargeable In each 
ease against thé various portions of real 
property benefited thereby, and their re
ports having been adopted by the Council, 
notice is hereby given that the reports 
hereto referred to are open for inspection 
at the office th* City Assessor. City 
Hall. Bkmglae street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk's Office. ....... *

Victoria, B. C., June 12th. 1867.

LAW* TEXXIS.
ENGLAND'S OLDEST GAME.

Many circumstances combined to 
lend special interest to the match 
which took place at Queen's Club. 
London, on April 27th, between J. 
Gould, of America, and Eustiee 
Miles, of England for what was prac
tically the amateur champfohphtp of 
the world In the Royal and ancient 
game of court te nnis, a game vrfck h' 
deserves those epithets far better than 
golf or than any other skilled variety 
of the multitudes of pastimes In Vhlch 
a ball Is the chief factor.

Jay Gould le less than thalf the 
age of his opponent, who is not yet 
forty, and»he comes from a new roun- 
ts^ where court tennis has pesreely 
been seriously played for a generation. 
Yet. by careful tralnlpx, assiduous 
practice and by that indefatigable and I 
meticulous specialization which char- ! 
acterizes the American athlete, he has : 
reached already a position which Is | 
higher than any save the highest I 
among the great amateur players of i the" time. Eustiee Miles has been ! 
amateur champion of the world at ten
nis from 1898 to 1903, and agajn «n 1905. 1

Court tennis is the oldest English 
game which requires a high degree of 
skill, and some Indications of Its age

ok WOMAN
M who does not un, will 

never get beyond hit or her 
pretent ttation. The thrifty 
onet are the tavert, and they 
become rich. They who do 
not tave remain behind.
Our Saving» Bank » open every day 

Aoer,.

THE IMPERIAL BANK,
Cor. Government and Yatee Sts 

J. S. GIBB, Mgr. Victoria Branch.

CRAHD RACE MEET
At the New Victoria Driving Park

Under the Distinguished Patronage 
of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor

June 20th, 2ist^,nd 22nd

$3,000 in Prizes
Five Events Each Day:

Two Harness and Three Running Races

EXCURSION RATES Of ONE EIRE on All Steamship and 
Railway Lines.

Music by Wagner's First Regt Band, Seattle ; Sixth Regt. Band, 
O.O.C.O.R., Vancouver ; Fifth Regt. Band, Victoria,

GENERAL ADMISSION: 60 CENTS. Children, 26c. Grand Stand, 26c

D. ft KEft
PRESIDENT,

W. C. MORESBY,
SECRETARY.

COURT OF REVISION.
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that the 

first sitting” of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria will be held In the 
Council Chamber, City Hall. Victoria. 
B. C., on Thursday the 4th day of 
July,’ 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m„ fur the 
purpose of hearing complalnu against 
the assessment as made by the Asses
sor. and for revising and correcting Urn 
aeggssment. roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Dlflce, ^
Victoria. B. C., May $0th. 1107.

TO OWNERS OF TIMBER 
LEASES

IF YOU HAVE GOOD TIMBER. 

WE WANT IT. Have completed ar
rangements to purchase timber to the 
extent of $600,000. NO DELAY. Have 
mtieer ready to examine. - - > r ' 

Send particulars an<LR0de "tranted. 
ONLY PRINCIPALS DEALT WITH.

H. H. Jones & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTO

RIA.

nwsu Wr tAXABUA BOtTIIWESr 

HOMESTEAD REOLVATIONS,

Any even numbered Section of Dominion 
Lands in Manitoba or the North wee* 
Provinces, excepting I and 28. not reoerv- 
od. may bo homesteaded by may persan 
the sole head of a family, or male over 
It years of ago, to Iho extent of one-quar
ter section, of MO sores, mere or less 

Application for homes lead entry or In
spection must be made in person by the 
applicant at the olLce of the local Agent 
or Sub-Ageet.

Aa application tor entry or inspection 
made personally at any dub-Agent'» of
fice may oe wiled to the ideal Agent ry 
the Sub-Agent, nt the expense of the ap
plicant. and if toe and applied for Is 
vacant oa receipt of the teiegram sue» 
application is to hare priority 
* " the iso-land will be held until < ixeoeseary ga*
celvod by tnaS.

In case Vf 'personation'' the entry will 
be summarily cancelled and toe applicant 
win forfeit aii priority of claim.

An applicant for inspection must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection wUl be received 
from an Individual until that application 
bar been disposed of.

A > 'meeteeder whose entry Se tn gned 
standing and not liable to swnwsllsitsa. 
mar. subject to sporovai of- Department 
reünquleh it In favor of father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother or sister. If 
eligible, but to no doe else, on SUng de
claration of ------------------

Where an entry Is eua 
or voluntarily abandon* 
institution of cancellatl

upon ouen nna 
Before making application fn 

the settler must rive six montl 
in writing to the (Vmmieetoner < 
ton ÎAnde et Ottawa, of hie Ini

summarily cancelled 
Jor.ed. subsequent to

-----------  __ cancellation proceeding».
the applicant for Inspection will be en
titled to prior right of entry.

Applicants for inspection must state In 
what particulars the homes trader ia la 
default, and if subecouently the state
ment la found to be Incorrect in material 
particulars, the applicant will lose any 
prior right of r^mtjy. «fcould th. uad 
became vacant, or “ entry has neon 

»• eemnwlly Mno.lU*.
DUTIES.—A settler la required to per

form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plane:

(I) At to*st six Months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In eaeh year 
during the term of three yeara.

(1) If the father (or mother. If the 
father ts deceased) of a homesteader re
side» upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homes trader 
the requirement as to reel den oe may be 
satisfied by such person residing with the 
father or mother.

(!) If the settler has his permanent reel-
'MïULï'm,ï

autrement may be satisfied by residence 
----- such land.

>re making application for patent 
’ months* -ottos 

—t of Domtn-
_____ VPMWIRMVPPVtsIssMFis

do so.
STNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

WEST MIN TNG RBOVLATION&
COAL.—Coal lands may be mârâhraod at

$M per acre for soft coal —5 — ------
ihractte. Not more than__
echwtrai by eae MMApal ^
Heymlir ,t th. nt. <>f Ih mii p*r tin 
«t UR pound, tiiall b. ooIImM on th. 
«roan output.

QTTA*T«-A pnrnon rtirlit*™ pesrn of 
ng«, or over, having dlaoovared mineral 
In plnem ms, locate a claim l.SOOxl.M, 
feeL

Th** ,'je for reeerdbrr a claim la *.
At- leant hoe muet he erpendM on the 

el.tm «sdt T»nr 0» paid to the mining re. 
corde- In lieu there,f. When Boo ha, he.n vpendml or paid. th. locnW tlj 
tpem having a enrver made, and upon 
«ompUMW w,*h other rnoulrammu, pur- 
chase the land at $1 per acre.

The râtent provided for the payment of 
a royalty of $* P»r rant, op the salsa

Placer miffing malms generally are im 
feet eq-are; entry fee 95. renewable year-
*^An applicant may obtain tzro'leases to 
dredge for gold of live miles each for a 
term of twenty years renewable at the 
discretion ef the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee a hall have e dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental ' ,0, eecfc *,ue of river

British Columbia Coast Service
FOR VANCOUVER—6.8. Princess Victoria, 7.30 a.m., daily, except 

Tuesdays, (to Tuesdsys' 8.8. Princess May or Beatrice. LOO 
8.8. C fermer, 1.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

FOR SEATTLE—8.8 Princess Victoria, 6.30 p.mrdaily.

FOR SKAGWaT—88. Princess May June 13th and 27th; SS. Prin
cess Beatrice June 20th. %

FOR NORTHERN B^C.-S.S. Amur. 11.00 p. m„ June 15th.
FOR WEST COAST—8.8. Tees. 1st and 14th, to Clayoquot and way 

porU; 7th to ^uaUloo an4 way ports; 20th te Cape Scott and 
way ports.

FOR RIVERS INLET—8.8, Queen City, 10.00 p.m. every Tuesday 
for Rivers Inlet, Van Anda and way ports.

FOR WESTMINSTER—8.8. Rlthet every - Tuesday and Friday.
FOR THE ORIENT—R.M.8. Empress of India, June ljth.
FOS AUSTRALIA—R.M.8. Aorangl, June 21st.

GEO. L COiJRTNEY,
District Freight and Passenger Agent

COR. FORT AND GOVERNMENT STS.. VICTORIA. B. C.

Union 8.S. Co.ofB.HjLtd.
R RINCE RUPERT. RIVERS INLET. 
PORT SIMPSON. PT. ESSINOTON. 
PORTLAND CANAL ALERT BAT. 

SAILS PROM OUTER WHARF

Wednesday, June 19th, 10 p.m.
BY NEW STEEL STEAMER

CAMOSUN
The aaty steamer en the routs built 

with steel water-tight compartments and 
Sbuble bottom. Insuring safety of passen
ger*

Freight must be delivered before $ gu m, 
at company's warehouse and office,

M WHARF STREET.
THOSE 1164 __

W. B. SMITH
1.1171

UNDERTAKER
35 YATES ST.

1 Doer Below Government Street

F. BROOKS
Funeral Conductor i Embalmer

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.M P.M. 
H R-City of Pueble, June IT. July l 
B.t: Sonoma. Juhe 24, July T.
S S. Prv^o.nt, June IT. July 1L 
Steamer, leev* every fllLh gey tAerw 

liter. ----- '• "• •• • f

excursions iround -the Sound every 
Sve daye

h.a»*a‘u/T0-*0*4bm lt * “*

For South Eastern Alaska
Connecting et Bkegwey with the W. P.

* T. Rellwey.
LEAVE SEATTLE I P. M.

SS- Cottage aty. City of Seattle ee 
Humboldt. June U, M. M, B. r. K. July 2. 
1 11 v -

Steamers connect at Han Francisco 
w|th Company's steamers for ports In 
California, Mextra and HumboMs^Bay. 

For further information obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change steamers or 

railing dates.

VICTORIA. 94 Government and 41 Wharf 
Sts. R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Agent». 

C. D. DVNANN. Oen Passenger Agent. 
Broadway Wharf. San Francisco.

Phone 993

municipality of the district
Of SAANICH

Notice Is hereby given*, that the Court 
of Revlon 1or the aboYe Mutiicipallty 
will sit at the Municipal Office. Gianford IL. « rm«T. Jun. 3Eh. WT. at 10 a. 
m fW the purpose of revletixg and cor
recting the Assessment Roll. All com
plaint# must be filed at toast ten days be- 
fore the first sitting.

ColQUlts. »• C., May fist. 1907.
HENRY O. CASE.

a m. a

•HOW CASES
We manufacture Up-to-Date Show 

Caeee. Bank. Store. Hotel and Office Fix- 
turn Wall Caaaa. Count.™, shelving 
Maaula DMka Art Ortlla and Mlrrura

Phsn. Ufa m-I» Jehaaon «L

yet sing & CO.
ise PORT BTBEBT

Corner of Quadra Stiuet.
LADIES" TAILORS. DRESSES. SKIRTS 
and JACKETS mad. to erdw and at 
guaranteed. ChlneM and , Japenew el it 
îood. of all klr-da. Unen and cotton 
goode and underwear at reduced prices.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 
ATLIN AND 
.TANANA 

GOLD FIELDS
Navigation Is now open on the Yukon 

River and Lakes. Connections are made 
with the company's modern steamers, 
carrying botu freight and passengers : At 
Caribou for Atlin; at White Horse for 
Dawson and intermediate points, and at 
Dawson for Chena. Fairbanks and point* 
on the lower river.

For further Information apply to 
J. H. ROGERS,

Traffic Manager, Vancouver, B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE
J

• Seattle-Townsend-Victoria Route.
8. 8. INDIANAPOLIS leaves Wharf gt. 

oock, behind Poet Office, dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p. m. for Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle about 9.19 p. m. 
Returning, leaves Beattie 8.10 a. m. dally] 
except Thursday, arriving Victoria about 
120 p. m.

Ticket Agents—James McArthur, Wharf 
8t„ Great Nor. Ry.. 76 Government Sl. 
Nor. Pac. Ry., cor. Yates and Government

5KS tun LJC.*xtxiy.rv,
BOILER AND ENGINE.

Tendent addressed fo the undersigned at 
Ottawa, riind marked on the enveltw 
“Tenders for Scow, Steam Engine. Boiler 
and Derrick for buoy servie». -British Col
umbia, or Lender for scow alone,", will be 
received up to the (

20th DAY OF JUNE. 1907. 
for supplying and delivering at Victoria, 
a wooden eeow and the erection on board 
of a steel derrick with hoisting engine, 
boiler and other accessories, according to 

-clAcation; also tor supplying and

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid.

F. GORDKAU.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
--------------MIA MM. m, *;,f .....

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Celebes

sleepTng CARS

OBICIBO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, DOSTON,

And th. rrt»clp.l l—M. OHM of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province*.
Longest Double-track Meute under one 
management on the American Continent. 

. for Tim* Teat**, «K-, dtriS 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Amount Oral mrnir and TleSet Agra*,
tee àéàme Or., cmicaos, ill.

‘fvnrln'i? »T Victorlg" whe™'
double cylinder tandem holnttng eeglne

&&Fsvix&f5£ SttnLHHBWIand a structural steel derrick.
«nacrtflnatlnna of the machinery and 

plans of the derrick can bdf Obtained at 
the Dwpartroent here, at the ageney of 
this Department, Victoria, at the Cus
tom* House. Vancouver, and the Customs 
House, New Westminster, B. C.

Tenderers must furnish plans of the 
boilers and engines offered, and state the 
earliest possible time in which they will 
agree to make the delivery.

Separate tenders for the three articles, 
viz., engine, boiler and derrick, will be re
ceived, and separate tenders for the scow 
or tenders for all logether.

An ax-rapted cheque on a chartered Can
adian rank equal to 20 per cent of the 
whole amount of the tender must aceom* 
finny each tender. The cheque accompany
ing the tender accepted will he forfeited.
If the party tendering declines to enter 
into a contract or fails to complete the 
work contracted for. and each cheque will 
be returned immediately In case ot non- 
acceptance of a tender. ^

The Department does nol bind Itself to

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC #Y.
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
■finest and fastest—

NMimi
From Montreal and 

June 22, Sat.
Jun» 24, FrL

July 6. Sat. . 
July. 12, Frl. . 
July JO. Bat. . 
July 34, Frl. .

Montreal and (jrati
................ Lafe Manitoba' 

Empress of Britain

.............. Lake Champlain

............  Empress of Ireland

............... ^............Lake Erie
............. Empress of Britain

For rates and all Information apply tc 
GEO. L. COURTNETf

---- ----------------^usa-s.

Buy the Times
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Hotels
Amusements
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Tourists’ and Travelers’'
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. Summer 
Resorts

4*

1

>1 -----

t

BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS
FOR

JUNE

BRIDES

Searroty airy gift eouM b„ mor* appreciable. We are Juelly proud of
remetr ............ aiiln wi are Mtlly for really Shoice produc-
f the moet artistic- and celebrated makers. ■

Challoner & Mitchell,
■■ ]_■ JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

FREE INFORMATION 
BUREAU

ASKED TO KEEP 
THE STREETS TIDY

Mayor Moriey Makes a Request of 
the Citizens to Trim 

Trees, etc.

The Victoria Tourist and Development 
Association maintains at 34 Fort street, 
a free information bureau and local In
dustrial exhibit, where courteoye at
tendants will be plea tied to five all In- 
formation regarding the city, pointa of I ■■ —
interest, methods of transportation; el*. I
m. This morning Mayor Moriey voicedAeaditis. writing, -and rest rooms are : ™ =. ■ . . some apt sentiments 1n regard to tire
maintained for the convenience of virt- , |ieceÉe|ty Af ,ndMdtla, interest In the 
tors and booklets, folders, etc. can be 1 •
obtained free <4 charge.

IN AND OUT.

E. A N. Trains—Arrive 11 noon, 
day. Saturday and Sunday.
7.85 p. tn. Depart it. m. Wednesday. 
Saturday and Sunday. 9 a m., 4 p- m.

V. A R Trains—Arrive 10.45 a m., 6.30 p m. 
Depart 7.46 s.m.. 100 a m.

Steamer Princess Victoria—Arrives from 
Beattie 6 a. m. {dally). Satis for Van
couver 7.33 a. m. (except Tuesday). 
Arrives from Vancouver 5 p. m. (ex
cept Tyeaday). Sails for Seattle « » p 
m. (daily).

Steamer Charmer—Arrives from Vancou
ver 6.10 a. m.° (except Monday). Sails 
for Vancouver 1 p. m. (except Sunday).

Steamer Indianapolis—Arrives from Soat- 
t|« J.JO p. m. Departs for Seattle 
£|0 p. m., except Thursday

AMltEMBXTI.

VJ NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CONBIDINE. Propa 

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr.
General Admission. 16c. Entire Lower 

Floor and First Bis Rows of Bal
cony, Sc. Bos Seats. So.

Week 10th June. 1907.
ADELE PALMER A CO.
- FLO. IRWIN.

BERT WHITE AND FLORILLA SAN
FORD.

enYd DELLK. - 
GEO. F. KEANE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
PROF_hLJMAOEI-‘8 orchestra.

beautifying of the city. He referred 
to the neglect of many residents to 
cut overhanging trees -and to keep the 
fronts of their residences in the epa- 
ditlon required by the cHy by-laws.

"I would like to ask all people liv
ing off residential streets not to wait 
until they are compelled by a notice 
from the notice to trim overhanging 
shrubs ana trees to such a height as to 
render t£em safe to pedestrians. Work 
like this should be done without com
plaints having to be made to the mu
nicipal authorities. There ta no adver
tisement so bad for a city as untidy 
streets and none so good as the oppo
site condition, so that all Victorians 
having the Interests of the city St heart 
should take sufficient pride In their 
homes to keep their gardens and hedges 
In good shape. I do not wish to take 
harsh measures in the matter of en
forcing the by-laws relating to tree- 
trimming and the like and that Is why 
I make this request. The park board 
will be at work in a very short time 
and will take up the work of Improv
ing the boulevards and. parks but this 
will not remove the responsibility, of 
earing for trees and shrubs standing 
on private property from the residents. 
Not only do I ask for a general clean
up in regard to shrubs and overhang
ing trees, but I request the cltlsens to 
co-operate with the parks board and 
the city generally in keeping Victoria 
a bright and pleasing plac*. To ac
complish this, it is necessary for dvery 
individual to give attention to the 

"front of his property and to clean away 
all weeds and growths about fences or 
between the fences and the sidewalks.

THE NEW GRAND.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS. '
Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 

Enlargements friom films or prints to any 
etse. Finishing and supplies for amateurs 
Kodaks for sale or hire. <
PHONE H»A. KU GOVERNMENT ST.

Crowded Houses Attend This 
Bnjoy Programme.

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL

Shswnirsn Lake ;

$pm ■■ &
miles' ride on E. A N. rsilwày. 
Tanttie sad croquet lawns, plea*
»UfV hosts, fishing and hunting.

P mm/mm W&&ÊP#'• *r • i y' ■
kbeôig, Propriètrci»,

Crowded houses are greeting every per
formance at the New Grand this week 
and patrons express themselves as highly 
pleased with the programme. It Includes 
Adele Palmer A Co. In the biggest laugh
ing hit Of the season, entitled "The lea 
Man"; Flo. Irwin In s good turn of song 
and story; Bert White and Flortlla Ran 
iford. in s clever musical act. which also 
includes some good Impersonations; Enid 
Pelle, serio-comic; Geo. F. Keane In the 
Illustrated song. "No One Can Take Tour 
Plaoe"; s most interesting set of moving 
pictures. Illustrating Incidents in the life 
of Daniel Boone, the great fron tier's man; 
and selections from Sousa's "Free Ijtnee'" 
by Prof. Nagel's orchestra.

DRIARD.
F. E. Rimpson, Cranbrook; W. Ç. SpU- 

man, F, Brackberry, Seattle; W. Shan
non. Vancouver; t. D. Hughes, Seattle. 
A. H. Wallbrldge, Vancouver; J. H/>pp. 
Seattle; F. Ç. Crandale, New York; H. 
W. Andrews. Yokohama; H. H. Claudel, 
Roesland; M. K. Rodgers, Nz L. Strong 
and wife. Emma K. McCullough, R. 
Veaxey, Seattle; C. David and wife, Chi
cago; M. Flelsher and wife, Santa Marta. 
Cal.; S. C. Maxcer. Sidney. O.; L D. Car
penter and wife,"Everett; L D. Cheaman 
and wife, Vancouver; Misa Agnes Sar
gent, Miss Anita Sargent, California ; J. 
Good fellow and wife, Seattle; 8. Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. Combe, Lieut. D. 
Forsyth, R. A., Vancouver; T. O. C. Lee. 
Calgary; Mrs. A. Carter, Ran Francisco; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkins, Portland, Ora.; 
E. M. Rolens, Seattle; W. L. Ooodlme. 
San Francisco ; H. V. Carterl Los An
ge lee; W. J. Otf*. Chicago; H. A. Bonnar 
and wife, Seattle; T. I. Stacey and wife, 
Chicago; M. M Gilchrist. Mrs. 8. R. 
Outunex, New York; *. C. Kemp and 
wife, Butte; L B. Temple and wife Seat
tle.

BALMORAL.
W. Harvey. Eselngton-A B. Taylor 

Vancouver; W. A. Williams. W. A. Kings- 
cote, Saanich; F. Andrews, C. L. Roberts, 
Vancouver.

DOMINION.
John M. Dunbar. Napa, Cal.; J. Kuni- 

mer, Columbia. Nev.; J. Baird. Vancou
ver; 8. C. Bond, J. Graham, Mrs. C. Gray. 
Mrs. W. P. Laubecher. Beattie; Dr. M. 
Raynor and wife, Toronto; H. 8. Wilken 
and wife, Spokane; Oeo. JJJ. Wark. wife 
and child. Toronto; Mra. Wm. Boltons.
G. Summer, Vancouver; W. H. Chlnneck. 
Edmonton » J. C. Petty. Calgary; F. G. 
Irwin, Winnipeg; J. Glover. Vancouver; 
A. A. Pftchford. Nelson ; N. 8. W. Cor
bett1. Pender Island . P. E. Bret hour. A. 
McDonald. Sidney ; Mrs. If. A. Laubscher. 
Seattle; C. E.- Johnson, Minneapolis; J.*J. 
Boyle. San Francisco; Ç* A. McDonald, 
F: B. tVteslem. Seattle; 'K." Smith • had 
wife, Tacoma; B. J. KWiott. Vancouver; 
Miss Rose Carrol, Mrs. John MeDbvttt, 
Tacoma; 8. J. Armstrong. D. Paddock» J. 
Miller. G. R. Foster and wife, Seattle; 
W. E 'Moreit. Cbémaimiw: R S. Hender
son. Duncans; Jas. East and-wife. Mra. 
E. P. Lemagie, Katherine Markham. Be
attie; Ce W. Wasburn. Woreeeter, Mass.; 
C. O. Roeendahl, Minneapolis; Margaret 
Noble. Elisabeth Noble. La Grande. Ora.; 
Miss Blanch Laubscher, C. Todd, F. 
Todd. Seattle; J. R. Frimtner. New York; 
W. T. Brown and wife, Prescott, Art*., i 
Mrs. Hattie Krekine. Ran PVanHeeo. j

KINO EDWARD.
Mr. aqd Mrs. L. V. Bruce. Mrs. fl. J. 

Millar, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. B. O. I^ee,
H. K. Ivee. H. H. Lee. Hahoma City, O. 
T.; R. H. Kidd. Wm. Ritchie. Port An
geles ; A. Schofield. London, Eng . Jf L. 
Dobbins. J. L. Lawaon. B. C. Jarvis. Van
couver; R. D. Hendry. New Westminster. 
R. WAllis, Toronto, E. Boyes and wife, 
Brandon; R. H. Millar, Seattle; 8. Curtis. 
Roeeland; O. L. Miller, Ban Francisco; H. 
R. Boytl. Seattle; J. H. King. J. R. 
Ritchie, Vancouver; J. P. Calhoun, Seat
tle; A. W. Beit. Vancouver.

FRANCIS.

TO BE GUESTS OF 
CANADIAN CLUB

Prominent Persons Who Are Ex
pected to Visit This Qty 

During Season.

One of the foremost of Victoria's live 
Institutions Is the Canadian Club, the 
management of which misses no oppor
tunity of securing the company of men 
of prominence and *atrtlity as guests at 
the club luncheons. ■ and’Hlfcticlhg them 
to address the tAembers on subjects of 
public interest. The secretary. Frank I. 
Clarke, has received answers to Invita
tions from the following gentlemen: R. 
ir~Borden. M. P.; leader of the opposi
tion In the House of Commons; Hon. 
Rudolnhe Lemleus, poet master-general of 
Canada ; Sir J. A. Swettenham. el-Oov- 
efnor of Jamaica; kWlfW. P. Archlbold, 
Dominion parole officer. Mr. Borden 
writing says:

"Your letter of May 36th- i*. at hand, 
me Te05?Ti ST My proptwd visit
to the West are, prematura. Aa soon aa 
my arrangements Ira defihitPly mads I 
shall be gtad to communicate with you."

Mr. Ijemteux says: *'I have to thank 
you for your courtesy in extending to me, 
on behalf of the Canadian Jplub, of Vic
toria. an invitation lo luncheon, should 
my proposed Western trip take place.

'Th aniWW'î-üsPr-ia at*» that I shall 
have much pleasure In accepting the kind 
Invitation of your dub on -the- occasion 
mentioned. T Titinot at prawant say. how
ever. with any degree of certainty, when 
I shall be In Victoria, hut should I go I 
shall be pleased to avail myself of the 
courtesy of your club."

Sir J. ■ A.^<Swettenham who. according

to Associated Press dispatches. Intended 
making a trip .to China and Japan and 
returning to England by the C. P. It. 
writes as follows: "I desire to thank the 
officers and members' of the CanAdtSh 
Club, of Victoria, for the kind Invitation 
with which they have honored me.

*‘I am not in a position at present de
finitely to promise to visit Victoria, B. Ç., 
much as I should like to do so. I have a 
vary pleasant recollection of some.days 
spent In Vancouvê-r in 1901 and would like 
to visit your province Very much. I thank 
you very much for the booklets you were 
so kind as to send me."

Mr. ArchiboM's reply Is more definite, 
as he accepted the Invitation and named 
the subject of his address. In his letter 
he says: "I have your letter of Invitation 
to address the Canadian Club of r«r 
city, and deem it an honor to comply 
with your request. My dates for the 
Coast wifi be from June 27th to. July 3rd 
or 4th. and any day you set I will en
deavor to be in your city. My subject 
will be, 'Modern Treatment of the Crim
inal.’ *

On receipt .of Mr. Archibold'e letter, the 
secretary wired to him suggesting Thurs
day, June 27th, as the day of mutual en
tertainment, and this morning 4 reply 
was received agreeing to this arrAihre
nient. Mr. Archlbold Is re.-oghlscd *a an 
authority on criminology, his advice be
ing frequently sought by United States
uflinair fleaimg 'wnh ï**ollèa fiüninaisT
and his address wtil be deeply Interesting

ML Clarke has also received a. com
munication from Saint Natgl Sing, a 
Hindu Journalist of note, who will visit 
Victoria in the autumn, and will in all 
probability be the guest of the chib. ~

Edward Eardley. school attendance offi
cer of Tunstâîî. had lived with MS sreter 
for many years, and the two were devot
edly attached to each'other.' Of! arriving 
home he found his sister 111 and went to 
fetch a doctor, bit when he returned she 
was dead. The shock was so great that 
Mr. Eardley had a paralytic stroke, from 
which he died. The two were buried te-

8T.
O. C.J; B. Greaves, Douglas I 

Bent. Nicola; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goes. 
Australia, K. D. Lander, Nicola; B. F. 
Jones. W. Davie, Lewiston. Mont.. W. 
Baum. Indianapolis J. Stutsman, Ohio; 
the Misées Harris. Miss Clinton. Colorado; 
F. North and wife, Sidney Island; T. 
Waller. Shawnigan Lake, Capfc O. A. 
Huff. Albernt; C.. McMillan, Warley; Mrs 
M- Loomis. Loe Angeles; Marjory Donald
son. Oakland; J. Hulfgren, San Francisco, 
K. J. Skeans. Toronto.

VICTORIA.
A. D. Allen. Sooke; H. W-rrMelehbacker, 

J. D. Melenbacker, Grand Rapids. Miçh.. 
A. N. Peterson, Saskatoon; O. Mcbonald. 
Oakland; W. Hamilton. Salt Spring Isl
and. D. McE.wee, Medicine HlL.IL Turn
er, Vancouver, Mrs. divin, C* W. Hamil
ton. Seattle.

QUEEN’S.
Oeo. Fox. Cowlchan; 8. Kawamoto and 

party, Japan; H. F. Tift, Seattle; C. H. 
Churchill, Port Townsend; W. A. Tift, 
Seattle; C. Richards. Wellington; J. C. 
Smith. Ml. Sicker; B. Wilson. Croft on ; A. 
C. Vickery, Books; W._ Pool. Tod Inlet.

Bicycle Bargains
WE HAVE

THREE LADIES’ WHEELS
Left with us for sale, owners leaving city. One Is an EnglMk make.

ALL WILL BE SOLD AT BAEOAIN PRICES

ONE GENTS’ ENGLISH HIGH GRADE BIOYÇLB
ALMOST NEW, AT A CUT PRICE ^HESTT^^B

The Plimley Automobile Co., Limited.
GOVERNMENT ST. OFF. POST OFFICB. VICTORIA. B. C.

DOMINION HOTEL
-VICTORIA B.C.*

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTER».
’ STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-MODERATE RATES.

Two targe FREE bow. meet all boats and convey passengers 
to and from HoteL

AMERICAN PLAN, _
$2.06 TO $2.60 PBB DAT. Stephen Jones

RICHARD BRAY
Tally-ho,.Hacks & Carriages

. --.- -FINEST equipages in town

Phone 182 Stable, 122 Johnson Bt

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BALMORAL HOTBIZL
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY AND TOCRI'T HOTEL

European and American tlan * centrally Located 

s DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. ____ ^___*
50<>00000<X>0000000<XX>0<XX>000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PERSONAL.

D. Boyce Sprague, who Is general man 
ager of the Sprague Lumber Company, 
of Winnipeg, left last evening for Seattle, 
.wJUsra he will spend a few days. He ar
rived In Victoria recently, accompanied 
by Mra. Sprague,^who will stay at the 
Oak Bay hotel pending his return from 
the Souqd. H. C. H. Sprague, a relative, 
has also been spending a few days In Vic
toria. He left yesterday for Northern B, 
C. ports.

J. A. Browne and Mrs. Browne, of Pem
berton roa£, are making the round trip on 
the Camoeun to Northern British Colum
bia ports.

> • • •
W. Johnstone, of Winnipeg, is a visitor 

to the city. He is of the Hudson’s Bay 
staff in the ’Peg.

The monthly meeting of the Newcastle-

CoM Lmck f2 ro »
only nine words by way of comment were 
spoken. The ml*mee of the various com 

ere paeedd wlttmut a word, and
"Z*™;

spiPflPB» ‘WHO ntA 'Mu .,.{»$ wonr oc, LQ*
lady shampooer wee very satisfactory."

mlttw

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the X ictorla 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, June 18 —6 a. m —The baro
meter is slowly rising, and fair weather 
is Ukely to become general Rest of the 
Cascades. Rain has fallen on the Lower 
Mainland, and continues between the 
ranges, while In Alberta heavy rains and 
thunderstorms have been general.

Forecast»
For 36 hours ending 6 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, generally fair and > a - 
ititie warmer.

Lower Main land—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and a tittle warmer.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 23.10; temperature. 

47: minimum. 47; wind, 4 miles B. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, M.IO; 
temperature. 48; minimum. 46, wind. 4 
miles 8. W,; rain, .28; weather, utaagf.

ture. 50. minimum, 13; wind, calm; rain, 
.04; weather, rain.

Ran Francisco—Barometer, SbJM; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52,.. wind, 8 mUea 
S. w,i rain. weather, rain,

Edmonton—Barometer, 23.40; tempera
ture. 58; minimum. 58. wipd, 6 miles 8. E.; 
rain, .44; weather, cloudy.

CONTENTMENT
GET THE BEST—As Mark 

twain once observed that peo
ple now-a-days were not con
tent that the bread they cast 
upon the waters should after 
many days return to them, but 
that it elfould return buttered. 
The, Recycle goes him one bet
ter by having the bread return 
buttered on both sides. Ridera 
of the Recycle know there te 27 
per cent lees pressure on ita 
self-oiling crank bearings than 
there is on the bearings of any 
other style of wheel hence at 
everÿ. pedal stroke the Recycle 
rider ta actually bottling 
strength, which n\pans the rider 
only exhausts little over • one- 
half the strength or energy to 
propel the Recycle that he does 
with any other bicycle. Try the 
Recycle and you will ride no 
Other.

CLAYTON A COST1N
» JOHNSON STREET

GOLD STREAM HOTEL
HG8Y BEAUTflTCLT 1A>- 

CATBD AND MOST ACCEPT
ABLE TOURIST RESORT ON 
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Renovated and refitted 
throughout. Tally-ho parties, 
picnic»—private or pubU»-ar- 
ranged for by phone. The 
grounds are also being fitted up 
for all kinds of games in the 
most complete manner. Cuisine 
first-class and at most reason
able rates. Special rates may 
be arranged for weekly or 
monthly lodger»-

SHORE & IRVING, Props. (Late of Brandon, Man.)

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

f^»i and Long Distance.HEADQuïut 1 Kti8\*rOR ATHLETIC
Good Imporled^Bomeetlo and Local

Cigars and Tobacco»

Lewis 8 Evans,
Oor. Government and Tfotwee Av» 

PHONE n.

VISITORS
SHOULD call at

the CARLTON SALOON
Victoria’s Beet Appointed Bar.

COR. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STS. 
Opposite Theatre.

All liquors guaranteed untampered with. 
CHAS, MURI8ET. Manager,

(Late of Driard)
P. C1 *.-....,
Of R Africa

R. P. CLARK. Prop.,
b and De a

A. & LAMBBRTON. E. H. TAVNER
'Phone 2406.

THE CABIN
TEA ud LUNCH BOOMS

EMBODIES ALL THE 

COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES 

OF THE
BEST LONDON TEA ROOMS.

615 HastiBgi Bt.. Vancouver, B.O
(Down tb. Marble Star.)

VICTORIA GARAGE
164 TATES 8TSEET 
APT08 for HIRE

AT ALL HOURS.

PHONE 1191 -
Aüÿ> Tally-ho make, Sally 

tripe at 16.M A m. and I ». m.

WOODS & HAZARD

OO TO THE

Gorge Ice Crearn Parlors
FOR TOUR REFRESHMBNTR 

Tea. sandwichs» cakes, fruits of all 
kind», candle», nut», cigars and tobaccos. 

. at the CAR TERMINUR
W. F. TENNISON. Manager.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Antos For Hire
Phone 695

LEADING ENGLISH, AM- 
EBIOAN AND CANADIAN 

CARS

m m al m m m ■— » ^ 4a a ,,ff a a, antxpencncea tnauncurs
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

Many other people ' besides Srktemen 
wear the kilt. It is the national drees of 
the Albanian, the Maeeallan shepherd», 
and the mountaineers of the Thibet and 
Assam frontiers.

BANK EXCHANGE
COPt YATES AND LANGLEY STS. 

The' only ptao» hi the city where you
-----gV* ^ r -i-rrrr-----r

PACmO LAOBE BEBE
ON DRAUGHT.

Made by PaeMto Brewing Co., Tacoma. 
Wash.

A. RUST A. Prop.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNICAN LAKE, B, C.
Good Fishing, Boats 

For Hire
x •
Mrs. Warjc, Prop

............  - —-  ■ "

A police sergeant said at Lambeth that

mtr&zæïu&ssïG.
man escaped.

Most Ct ally Located Hotel In 
the City

BEST CF WINES, LIQUEURS 
AND CIGARS

CAFE-GRILL

Poodle Dog 
Hotel

SMITH * HHAUOHNEWY, 1 
Proprietor,. ,,wg

European Plan
BifiMJ5feAÉE.4«â w.........

Orchestra In Attendance.

^ YATHiL moiVAkM
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Patents

wltiah had been struck, or any sign of 
life or anything In^he 'water, resumed 
its course with a coal barge 1» tow. The 
presumption Is that the launch, being, 
a small craft, sank Immediately.

Caps Washed Ashore.
Newport News. Va.. June 12.—Shortly 

before noon to-day articles were washed 
ashore at Buckroe Beach, supposed tb 
have come from thé Ill-fated launch of 
the Minnesota, which was sunk in 
Hampton Roads on Monday night. The 
articles consisted of two sailors’ caps, 
with cap bands missing, portions of 
cloth similar to that used for cushions 
on naval launches., a sleeve from the 
blouse of a sailor, and a portion of an 
awning similar to .the one tflint covered 
.the launch:

Two More Men Missing.
Norfolk, Va./June 12.—Search Is be

ing made for two men-irom the torpedo 
boat destroyed Worden, who left that 
yesoel ; At 8 a. m. yesterday in a small 
launch for Newport Sews. They had 
ébme trouble with the engine and start
ed to return to the Worden*, They have 
not been seen since.

JAPS irritated.

Réport of Another Case of Assault In 
« California.

Designs 
Copyright* Ac.

Tokto. June 12.—The Aftahl * corres
pondent at Washington reports an at
tack upon a Japanese horticulturist at 
Berkeley. Cal., resulting In the destruc
tion of a greenhouse and other proper
ty: This has fanned the flame of In
dignation. already strong here, and 
has served to confirm the popular "Tkih-' 
lief that violence of the kind Is not ac
cidental. but the result of a deeply- 
rooted feeling against the Japanese.

Trivial Affair.
San* Francisco. .June 12.—Referring 

to an alleged attack on a. Japanese 
horticulturist at Berkeley. Thomas G. 
Walker, -repi osent 1 ng the Japaxteac 
social ion of America, states that It 
was a trivial affair, s-.mc Itsjp had 
thrown a few stones a’t a greenhouse 
belonging to a Japanese, but the dam
age was slight and the association 
would take an action, leaving the local 
authorities to deal with the offenders.

THE LW4 OF LAUNCH.

Probably Run D >wn by a Tug in 
Hampton Roads.

VICTOR I1QUDE AT LIBERTY.

Norfolk. Va.. June 12.—It was report
ed ttfr-day that ‘he disaster in Hamp
ton Roads on Monday night, which rc-
eulted in tha staking of a launch of jury, after being out »<> minutes last
.L. V.t.lAakln WI'Atia. ' nfAht' (W'< '■ ' vapA)/*V KF "SAt

Acquitted of Charge of Having Mur
dered George Woods.

Edmonton. June 12.—Victor Houde. 
formerly of Winnipeg fire brigade.
charged with" killing 'George Woods In 
a shack on April 4lh In the east end of 
Edmonton. Is again a. free man. The

night’, brought in' 'â' verdict tif "ftdt 
guilty” of manslaughter. Judge Sc..»? 
in his charge to/the Jury stated that

the United States battleehlp Minne
sota and. the .drowning of eleven men,
Including six midshipmen who acre 
returning from the army and navy hall there could be no other conclusion than 
at the Jamestown exposition that night. • that the accused had killed Woods, 
and five afeamen who made up the cjaw . The only question to decide was wbe
ef the launch, was caused by lhe 1 ther he was justified In the act or not. 
launch being run down by a tug and The feature of the trial was a sta-te- 
a coal barge which the former was tew.fWit made by the prisoner on his own
jng. The report which it was stated, 
has been made officially on board the 
battleship Minnesota, did not give the 
tanneat tug or barge. It was said, 
however, that the 'tug stopped in the 

, Roads Immediately following the acci
dent, but finding no trace pf the object

behalf .when he admitted .that he and 
Woods had quarreled and that he be
lieved that he had struck Woods with 
a chair. The act. he claimed, however, 
was In self-defence, after Woods had 
thrashed him and threatened to “fix 
him.”

AGAIN AT WAR.

Nicaraguans and Salvadorean Revolu
tion lets Capture an Important 

Seaport. ’ _ ... •

Mexico City, June 11.—Nicaragua and 
Salvador are at war. Late this after
noon Dr. Manuel Delgado, minister to4 
Mexico from Salvador, received the fol
lowing telegram from President Fig
ueroa, dated 8an Salvador, June 11th:

"This morning the revolutionists cap
tured the port of Acajutla. They wetre 
commanded by Oen. Mattel Rivas, and 
came from Corlnto on the gunboat Mo- 
momentombo, armed by the president 
of Nicaragua. In this manner Relaya 
complies with the treaty of peace of 
Amapala. which was entered Into with 
the Intervention of the American gov
ernment.” , ___l-lv—i '

Acajutla is (he most Important sea
port of the Salvador, where all of the 
Pa.-iii.- Hnera make regular ealla It 
wa« poorly defended, and the Nicar
aguans and Salvadorean revolution late 
landed with ease. It Is in direct rail 
communlciton with the capital of the 
republic, to or from which point troops 
cab be conveyed In six hours.

The nearest town In which was gar
risoned a large force of Salvadorean 
troops is Sonsonate, about 46 minutes 
by rail" on the Salvadoran railroad. It 
Is believed that Salvadoran troops have 
beeA rushed to the captured port, and 
that a second battle has already been 
fought, though Minister Delgado has 
received*no word of such action.

It is th- ughl the hombHidm-ttf »»f 
Acajutla is the beginning of the great 
struggle In Central America which has 
been so long brewing.

A report that Ambassador Thomp
son had been directed by the state de
partment at Washington to (proceed to 
Salvador to investigate Central Am
erica conditions was denied by Mr. 
Thompson "to-ritght. "Re said to a re- 

retelnative of thy Associated Press 
bat he -had received no su< h InsTruc- 

tlons. and did not expect to.

TRANSFER OF LICENSES.

Several Changes Made at Meeting of 
Board Yesterday.

BOOST* <SUW
'CURES

SALLOW COMPLEX joKg.

At the quarterly meeting of the board, 
of licensing commiealonera heldyester- 
day afternoon, the following resolution 
was adopted :

“That the chief of police, with the 
assistance of the clerk of the court, 
shall prepare a list of all licensee, 
with a description of the premises of 
each license and the clerk shall not 
later than seven clear daye previous to 
the next sitting of the license commis
sioners, give the required notice to any 
holder of a license where such license 
appears to be Irregularly held or where 
the premises do not conform with by
law ISOS, to appear at the next anting 
and there make application for renew
al of license?”

Ilia Worship the Mayor and Com
missioner Phillips were alone present.at 
the time of the meeting,,but Commis
sioner Ross put in an appearance later. 
Several licenses were transferred tem
porarily the full-list being «« follows:

Commercial hotel corner of Douglas 
and Cormorant street», from T: J. 
Thomas to Samuel Shore. 1

Avenue Retreat saloon, from G. J. 
Meldrum (deceased) to Catherine Jane 
Meldrum.
A Vernon hotel, corner of View and 
Douglas streets, from F, G. Vernon to 
R. P. Clark.

Bodega saloon, comer of View and 
Douglas, from J. O. Roblln 49 T. A. 
and Charles McDowell.

Retreat saloon, comer of Yates and 
Blanchard streets, from J. L. Jones to 
O. H Hunt.

Elk saloon, corner Pandora and 
Douglas streets, from J. L. Junes to G. 
H. Hunt.

Elk saloon, comer Pandora and 
Douglas streets, from L, Dickinson to 
A. R. McDonald -and Gcurgc . Mellon- 
aid. —- ? -• -- -

J. Wilson applied for a transfer of the 
VIctorlarhotel license. from the holder, 
Mr. Frank, to himself. Mr. Frank was 
not present at the meeting, however, 
and the boanl. on the ground that ail 
ihe formalities had not been compiled 
with granted a temporary transfer.

A LIVELY TIME.

Do You Think
For Yourself?

Or, Do You Open Your Mouth Like a Young Bird and Gulp Down 
Whatever Food or Medicine May be Offered You ?

If you arc an intelligent, thinking woman, in need of relief from 
weakness, nervousness, pain and suffering, then it means much to you 
that there is oner tried and true, honest medicine of known composi
tion, sold by druggists for the cure of .woman’s ills.

The makers of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, for the cure of 
weak, nervous, run-down, over-worked, debilitated, pain-racked women, 
knowing this medicine to be made up of ingredients, every one tif which 
has the strongest possible indorsement of. the leading and .standard au
thorities of the several schools of medical practice, «w not afraid tc 
print, as they do, the list of ingredients, of which it is composed, 
in plain English, on every bottle-wrapper.

The formula of I>r. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription will bear the most critical 
examination of medical experts, for it 
contains no alcohol, so injurious to deli
cate women even hi small quantities 
when long continued. Neither does it 
contain any narcotics, or other harmful, 
or habit-forming drugs and no agent 
enters into it that is not highly recom
mended by the most advanced and 
leading medical teachers and au
thorities of their several schools of 
practice. These authorities recommend 
the ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Preemption for the cure of exactly the 

z same ailments for which this world- 
famed medicine is advised by its manu
facturers.

Fight Between Bonds of Italians and 
Galicians.

Edmonton. June 12.—A riot which 
had serious and nearly fatal results 
took place at Lougheed, on the Wet&a- 
ki« in- branch.- early -Monday morning. 
About three mtfWfrmTV the rtllage two 
parties of Italians and Galicians were 
engaged In grading work on thé ,C*. 
P. R. In tire former party there were 
about two dozen men and in the latter 
one doten. TYrtubTëâfoeé between 
them, the Galicians refusing to board 
with the natives of Sunny- Italy, and 
as a result had to tramp four miles 
to Lottgheod for lodging. The 111 feel
ing continued to grow and finally led 
to an open fight. In which an Italian 
attacked a Galician with a razor In 
an attempt to elks h him across the 
face. Afterwards he made his escape; 
The Mounted Police at Rrdgewlck were 
notified by Telegraph and are in search 
of the offender. The Galician was 
taken to Wetasklwin for medical 
treatment. Meanwhile the band of 
Italians had left for the south, but 
the Galicians, who got as far aa W>- 
tasklwin. were persuaded to return to 
work.

• ills 
endorsement 
Prescription

ngre
Ive pro l

mente br the leading medical authori
ties of this country, will be mailed free 
to any owe .sending nagie end - address 
with request for same. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ur. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
- scientific sMdidBs, caisfdevised - by 

so experienced sod skillful physician, 
adapted to woman’s delicate nystem. 

Il ifi made of native American medicinal 
roots and ta perfectly harmless inHe 
effects in any condition of the female

apoww
vorite Prescription * 
the wfcolefaystem an 
tinctiy feminine in particular. For over
worked, " worn-out," run-down,” debili
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 
seamstresses, ” shop-girls.” bouse-keep
ers, nursing mothers, and feeble women 
generally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is the greatest earthly boon, 
being oaequaied .as AR »J»P«tixing cordial 
god reetonrtfVe tooic-

As a soothing and strengthening nerv
ine "Favorite Prescription " is oneaoaled 
and Is Invaluable in allaying, and anb- 
duinsu nervous egcltab

orating tonic w Fa- 
J^>arts strength to 
fto the organs dis- 

r. For o

nervous exnai 
tion, , neuralgii 
Vitus’s * 
nervous syj 
upon * 
the 
iadi
mtthdf anxiety

If a woman |l ____
glng pains, low down In the

lonly attendant 
rganic disease of 
ly feminine. It 

sleep and relieves 
despondency, 

as bearing down, or drag 
* abdomen, of

pelvis, bseksebe, frequent headaches, 
dizzy or fainting spells, is nervous and 
easily startled, has gnawing feeling in 
stomach, sees Imaginary floating specks, 
or spots before her eyes, has melancholia, 
or "nluee/or a weakening disagreeable 
drain from pelvic organs, she can make 
no mistake by resorting te the use of.Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite ITeserlption. It will 
invigorate and lone up the whole system 
and especially the pelvic organs.

No woman suffering from any of the 
above symptoms can afford to accept any 
secret nostrum or medicine of unknown 
composition, as a substitute for a medi
cine like Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, which Is or mown composition and 
bas a record of over forty years sad selle 
more largely to-day than ever before. Its 
makers withhold Ho'secrets from their 
patients, believing open publicity to be 
the very best guaranty of merit.

Dr. Pierce Invites all suffering women 
to consult hjm by letter free of charge. 
All letters of consultation are held as 
sacredly confidential and Sh answer is re
turned in plain scaled envelope. Address: 
Dr.'R; V Pierre, TnvelWm#te) and Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page illus
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser 
will he sent free, paper-bound, for H spe- 
«■ewi stamp* os slotb-bauod. for âO stamps. 
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta invigor
ate the stomach .liver and bowels. They 
are the original Little LiverPills having 
been put out for sale by old Dr. Pierce 
over 40 years ago. Much imitated, but ; 
n met equaled. One’to three a dose. 
Tiny sugar - copied granules ; easy to 
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
is a most potent alterative, ov blood-puri
fier. and tonic, or tnvlgorator, and acta 
especially favorably in a curative way 
upon all the nrocwma lining surfaces, as 
or the nasal passages, throat, bronchial 
tubes, stomach, bowels and bladder, cur
ing a large per cent of catarrhal 
whether the disease affects the nasal 
passage* the throat, WjtiitV braschfc* 
stomach <ae catarrhal dvHpewUk bowels 
(as mucous diarrhea), bladder, uterus or 
other pelvic organs. Evan In the chronic 
or uiterative stages of these affections, it 
ÿ often successful to affecting ctyrea.

AUTOMOBILE WRECKED.

Run Down By a Traction Car—Two 
Persons Killed and Three 

Injured.

India n*pol la. Ind.. June 11.—Two
women were killed and three other per
sons were seriously hurt In an auto
mobile accident In the northern part 
of the city to-day when a Broad Ripple 
traction car struck and wrecked the 
amoTnobtte of J. P. HI mew. at Thirty - 
eighth street and College avenu* The 
deed ere: Mrs. Thomas Lbve. aged 68 
years, of Indianapolis: Mrs. Emma j 
Gordon, an aged woman of Indian- 
ittK

The seriously Injured are: A. J. | 
Himes, of Broad Ripple, a suburb of 
Indiana polls; Miss Fay Hlmea bis 
daughter; Mrs. B. Rester, of Indian
apolis.

BAKING 
■POWDER ■
THE FAVORITE IN CANADIAN HOMES FOR MANY YEARS. 

TRY IT. t REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

■Sold Everywhere In the Dominion hr the Best Dealers.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

MADE IN CANADA.

WHY ARE YOU SI CIC T

JOIN THE FERROZONE HEALTH 
VLtH.

These dubs are springing up all over 
the country. They embrace careful 
diet.-frmdi atr. water drinking and the 
use of Ferrosone.

Thousands have been cured—raised to 
'health from rrondltton of nervousness 
and aemi-taweljdism. - ;

First of *>1 Fértnrnne le a hody ÎWtîd- 
•r—those taking it Immediately In
crease In weight, which proves how 
highly It Improves dlgrwtlon and aastm- 
Hati-n.

Then Ferro serre ta a blood former. 
This colorless Wood even In a single 
week shows a great tncrew»# In red 
cells and coloring matter. This is 
why Ferrosone makes thlp colorless 
people glow with juddy health. When 
the nerves are. taken Into account. Fer
rosone shows its roafvatioua power. 
Morbid thoughts, depression and sleep
lessness disappear as mist before the 
sun. The nerves are made strong, 
given energy that withstands the wear 
and tear of hard toll or worry.

Altogether there Is no remedy to 
equal Ferrosone. It builds up surely 
and effectively. For the weak, the 
sickly, those effected with nervous In
somnia or langour-, Ferrosone is a boon; 
try Just one box and see the enormous 
good It will da Sold by all druggists 
In 50c. boxes.

PRINCE rUSHIMI.

Visited Toronto and Was ReecJved 
With Full Military Honora

Toronto. June 12 - After spending 
most of the day at Niagara Falls. 
Prince Fushlml. of Japan, arrived In 
Toronto at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
and was received with full military 
honors, ttrw mutvr From the t^lrni sta
tion to Government House being Joined 
with soldiers, and mounted dragoons 
forming a guard of honor about the 
carriage. H. 1. H. was ihe guest of 
honor at a state dinner fhl» éfenfns.

EIGHT DAY4S WITHOUT FOOD.

Fishermnn Rescued After Being Adrift 
In Dory For Two Weeks.

New York. June II—The steamer 
Car mania, which arrived here to-day. 
brought Louis Volta, aged 28 years. 
one%»f the crew of the fishing schooner 
Mimosa, from St, Malo, France, who 
was picked up on the Grand Banks of 
Newfoundland on Monday after he had 
been adrift In a dory -for fourteen days. 
His dory mate had been drowned by a 
great wave, and Volta had clambered 
back Into the boat. For six days h£ 
subsisted on sea biscuits and rain wa
ter, and when picked up had eaten 
nothing for eight day*.

THE FOPE INDIGNANT.

Regret* Offer of Donation on Condtttbn 
That Archbishop Ireland Is

.... -...... . ... ^Made Cardinal.,

Parts. June 12. - The- Matin publishes 
a dlepotch from Roma saying that two 
wealthy American Catholic* recently 
Informed the Pope that CatholicismII.KM i.irnj _ tiimi \ ainntMiusm ___t-i-
xroatd mwfce great ttrifin tn Arriériez If T----- : : ** BISdW
Archbishop Ireland was made a Car
dinal and that they would dnnqte 
SLOQOJW) to the chtirqjt, fops, *c- 

. curding to t ha, ao€S9afMkdmntt mm jweet 
Indignant at the suggestion of such a 
bargain.'

WHEN YGU WANT DAINTY CHO
COLATE CONFECTIONS BUY

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

CROQUETTES. WAFERS, MEDAL
LIONS. ETC.

COWANS
CREAM BAR», MAPLE BUDS.

^ Are Very Choicest Sweets.

the Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

INTERNATIONAL

London. June 12.—m mr mirrne- j 
tlonal horse show 'at the Olympia to- ''------------- — — —......... » --- — | , . urui««ipi in-
day Americans were prise, winners toj . . vegetable extracts: 
pair* with the best appo|yyted„road rig. j * - one ounce fluid estrae* dande- • > 
Albright R Macl>ay taking first prise , " ; lion.
with Roseworthy and Marguerlta Mar- . . One ounce compound sajatoae.i wt #ia!i nn ivrnn
grave and Wglter Winn ns second prise. * ' 
with Barney F. and Rjp. L ►

In the compétition foj* pairs over IS , . 
nd not exceeding 16.1 hands. C. W. !

and My
and not exceeding 
Watson's Lord Baltimore,
Maryland «ecured. third prise. ....

Jn. tffe cbm* for mare or gelding not 
under lf«.2 handse1n ladles’ single horse. 
Victoria. Alfred Vanderbilt’s The 

.Major took - flrgt prise and Mr. Wat- 
. apreg lAdyf lUltiroqra was thk^d.

No Need to Suffer of Kidney ;

, . An authority oa diseases of the , , 
kidneys end bladder states that , . 

• pain In the back, loins, or region .
• - of tbs kidneys La Aha distress 
— signât !nmh»9m 4mmgs M,-aa -mk 

tlfy us that the kldneye require 
‘ atelstnnce immediately, and as 4 < > 

• ’ " prexVntlve of more sertooe trou- ■
----- ----------Li►,ba goob_aa

HORSE SHOW. ] ; ” tlsm. sciatica, etc., which are •!- 
— * most sure to result, he Offert the •
At the intern* I • ► following valuable Information. - At tne interna- , eny good preemptloa

druggist the following simple ’

Four ounces compound eyrup 
sarsaparilla.

Mix well and take a teaspoonful ; ; 
after meal# and at bedtime This, ,. 
he claims, has brought about 
moat favorable results, and. be
ing Inexpensive and entirely 

< ,v harmless, the *»’» J1
. . doubt be appreciated by many

Notice Is hereby given that. SO daye ! 
after date. I Intend to apply to the Hon. j 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works | 
for a special license to cut and carry away i 
tiiuLor from tiu. following described lands 
mi ‘Tnympm?
Igir T-^^CSfflmAncing at a -poet -on the i 

’ cast shore of TofBno Inlet. Clayoquol Dis- |
| trtet. aLeut 1 miles north 
[ River, ànd 1 fttlle north of Sutton Cd/s < 
f T>it W*. and running east 80 chains, thence i 
f north 80 chains, thence wyet 86 chains, I 
: thence south W) chains, following shore 

line to point of commmicement, and uon- L 
talning 640 acres more or less.

No. 8. —Commencing at a post planted ! 
on the vast shore of Tofflno Inlet and ad- ■ 
Joining No. 7, already described, and run- I 
nlng east W) chains. Thende smrrh art ehetnw. ' 
.thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 ; 
chains, following shore line to point of 
commencement, and containing 64d acres j 

-more or lees.
No. 9—Commencing at this poet 80 1 

chains east of Ne. 7 poet, and running I 
e»«t R6- chains. I hence north 86 chaîna, • 
thfnce wc»t V» chains, thence south 80 j 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 646 acres more or less.

No 1*. - • 'ommenrine at tMe ppet No. • 
16, hi chaîna east of No. * post, and run- 1 
hlRg eksl rn rhatm. Ihenoe south » chatew ? 
theriv*- west w ehatna. titenee north w i 
chains to point of commencement, con- , 
talning 646 acres more or leee.

P<>st 17. --Commencing at this post and 
running east M6 chains, thence south 48 ; 
efituus. thence west 160 chains, thence , 
hortfr^#-rhetns to point of oommenee t 
ment, situated on a small bay opposite , 
thé N. K. corner of Obetructlon island . 
and 66 chains north of a small cabin. ;

1 Poet 18—Commencing at this poet, altu- 
) a ted on a branch bf North Arm and east !
, of Obstruction Island, and running east i 

166 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west ISO chains, thence north 40 chains to 

1 point of commencement. i No. 19 —W>itmwmclng at tMs poet. *d- 
' joining N. W. corner of l*. and running 

south » chains, thence west 80 chains. 
thcWe north SO chain* to shore, thence 
easterly 86 chains, following shore line to 
point of commencement.

No. 28.—t'ommenclng at this post, situ
ated in a bay on the 8. E. corney of Ob
struction Island, and running north 80 
« haine, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 90 chains to 
point of commencement.

ixih May. 1907.
mvt - v.Tmmemfnr st thts nnet, etto- 

«ted about 36 rhalna from the N. E. cor
ner of Obstruction Island, and running 
south 1* chains, thence west 40 chains.

I thence north 160 chaîna, thence vast 40 
chains, following shore line to point of 
e«9S0M«es89eittk' ■■

Feel 22 —Commencing at this poet. 46 
chains from shore, and running east 160 
chains, thence south ft chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 46 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 31—Commencing at this poet, about 
Rrt chains east of No 14. N. K. corner of 
Shelter Arm. and running west » chains, 
thence south 90 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north tt chains (following 
shore Un» to point of commencement.

poet 24 < 'ommenclng at this peat, ad
joining the Initial gurvey post N. W. cor
ner t*B. Sutton L. L*o , east end of Shelter 
Arm (Clayonyot District), and running 
vast 166- chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence w>st 160 chains, thence south 46 
vhalna to point, ul conimcncement

N«». 3k-M?ommenctng at this pOât an 
shore, adjoining the 8. W. corner of l>ei 
«aw. Snttim Co., and running south 166 
chains, thence west 46 chains, thence
Sorth 160 chains, thence In an easterly 

I reel Ion 40 chains to point of commenw-
26. -Commencing at a poet planted on 

west end of Shelter Arm and adjoining 
Hutton Co.’s Initial survey post. Lot 481. 
and marked James Beck’s 8. W. corner. 
No. 26. and running north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chain», thehce south 166 
chains, thence writ 40 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 646 scree

Imere,or, lèse. _ _ _ „__
il<’twnnwnclfig at a poet planted on 

shore about 49 chains west of entrance 
and OÉ <#ouih side, of West Arm, Sidney 
Inlet, marked No. 27. James Beck’s N W 
corner, and -running south 166 chain*, 
thence east 46 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence. west 4U chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more" or less.

28. -Commencing at a poet planted on 
shore and adjoining No. 27. on south side 
of West Arm. Sidhry Inlet, and marked 
No. 28. James Reek's N. E. comer, and 
running south 166 chains, thence great 40 
chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
east 46 chains, following shore line to 
point of commencement, and containing
640 acT*a more or loss. —------------------

2» -Commencing at a poet planted on 
»Kore of South side of West Arm, Sidney 
Inlet, and about y« chains east of Sutton 
Co *s Initial pr«et." l»t W6. and marked No. 
8), James Beck’s N, W. comer, and rUfi- 
ning south 80 chains, thence east N> 
chain*, thence north 88 chains, • hence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
and conialnlhg tin acres more or leas 

»). —Commencing at a post planted on 
west shore of Sldne.y Inlet and adjoining 
Pulton Co.'s Initial survey post. Lot Cs.
• nd marked No. 26. J.ime* Beck's 8. K.

-Tmz&tmxinFti&g
chains, thvme aoulh 46 chains to point of 
commencement, knid containing 646 acres 
more or leas. \
l. lL^tUonitnettrlng at a p«at plaated about 

ffiffH where of south - aide of 
weetend of Shelter Arm. and «narked No. 
21. James Reck s S F. corner, and run
ning west 168 chains, thence north 46 

ihen«e east 169 chains, thence 
south 48 chains to point of commence»-

JAMES BECK,
Dated this 13th day of June, 1907.

The
/.J>eelere to Lumber, Sas 

Mill, Office and Tarda,

f*. Q. Box 628.

Mill Go.
Udlng Material.
Mine ......—
Telephone 564

k

LIABIUTV............• •
■nM sU Xln4s of MstorlU.
Government Btroot. VlctorU. B. C

-USE-

SOZ OTRIOHO
The Great Hair Remedy

Guaranteed to positively cure dandruff, and stop the falling of hair 
In 8 applications bringing oat a new growth of hair in 15 to 80 days. 

Wo ship- to all parts-of the world on receipt of

91.00 per Bottle ; $3,00 for Four Bottles
NONE SENT C O. D,

Dr. Garifalos Remedy Co,,
MAIN OFFICE.

444 Sixth Avenue, New York City, U. S. A

ROSES- All the Old Favorites and Best New 
* Varieties. Orders for Fall Delivery 

Booked Now. Largest Stock in the Country. Can Supply 
By the Dozen, 100 or 1,000.

OAKLAND NURSERY: CO.
________ A. 0HL6ON. Prop. ................. ..............Phone AW#.

The board of directors of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company met In 
*New York on Wednesday and defeated 
the regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent. No authoritative statement 
was made as to whether the demands 

-presented recently by the Commercial 
Telegraphers' Union of America had 
been conridered. ____—.r

Tb- Conservative* of North Toronto 
nominated G. E. Foster Wednesday 
eight -for ihe present seat In the Com-

SEWING MACHINE HOSPITAL
WHERE ALL MAKES OP SEWING 

MACHINES ARE PUT IN FI*ST 
CLASS ORDER. V 

SO TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
Machine, bought, sold or exchanged 

Buy your Machine. Mid save money at 
the OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. Ul COIL 
PORT AND BLANCHARD STREETS.

WING ON
PIONEER OROCER AND PROVISION 

DEALER.

Intelligence Bureau
All kinds of Chinese help furnished.

24 Cormorant Street
TELEPHONE BUB.

- 1
Physician, agree that 

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer 
is a moat healthful, nour, 
ishing and sustaining bev
erage, richer in food values 
than other been.

The Pa bet Eight-Day Mai
ling Process secures all of the 
•"nutriment Hi the barley-gram, 

which the Pa bet perfect Brew
ing Proceee transmits to the 
beer in pre-dlgeeted form.

Pebet Blue Ribbon Beer, 
1 rich in malt end tonic prop

erties of hope, makes an 
ideal drink at meals orbe- 

r tween mead*, elding diges
tion and soothing nerves

rw * «a,....
Victoria, B. O

About to be 
Published

•THE POTENTIAL RICHES OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.”

PRIZE ESSAY ON THE WEALTH OF 
THIS PROVINCE.

Writtm by Ex - Lieutenant - Governor 
Mackintosh.

Will also contain list of further prises 
offered by Mr. Plumer felt.

A LARGE EDITION WILL BE CIR
CULATED THROUGH THE FROVTÎT- 
CIAL BUREAU OF INFORMATION. 
TOURIST ASSOCIATIONS. IN SAS
KATCHEWAN. ALBERTA AND MANI
TOBA.

A limited number of teal estate, com
mercial and Industrial announcement»
win be Inserted. For further information 
apply to 4

VICTORIA PRINTING i FIB. CO
COR. TATES AND GOVERNMENT STS.

FOLLOW the CROWD
' - TO THE HOME OF

First-Class
Groceries

WHÇRE? >

Dicks & Bloomquist
Cor. Fort and Blanchard BL
•PhinAtti Price, ridht.
Goods delivered to any part of

city. .

SELF CURB NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UFON MARVELI 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

Sat without ruenlsg a doctor's bill or fall mg mte 
tbs deep ditrb at quackery, way safely, speedily 
and economically cure k ne self without tbs know
ledge of a rncond party- By the ietroductioe sf

TNE NEW mENCM REMEDY
THRRAPION,

* eesmlete reweNtioe hasheee wriNN^t iathisdm 
part neat of ewdical ncience, whilst thoussede have 
Lea restored to health aad happmem who far 
years previously bad bees merely dfaggiBg eeS a

ergaae. eep<-reeding tajectione, the aee of which 
eJU irr.pir.bl. b.n, b, kp>, tb. foewUlt— 
«# etricturs and oth*r nenous disc*ere.

•«d urwpwilU M. popiLrlf b.1 wro^owly 

eliminates all poisonous matter, from the body-
iRAfeoN

rapacity for

Secern which the faculty ao pefSliemitly tga«*% 
b<. au» »o il*notent to cure or even reUeve.

I tt U orrkrnc " wUcb itl tfi. tbrM
■ umbM. rro.ir—i. ltd nbtrrv. tbit tb. -tut 
‘ Tmipamon1 Bppr-n cm BriLtb Owrnirowt 
Sump >i. -MU CtUU ~ • xml grr.mll

Wholesale from Henderson Broa.. Ltd, 
Victoria. B. C

The Seamen's Institute
: :ry" " ' • II LANGLE 1 STJfcSET. - - ■

Free reodlfi* room for ooommm and eea- 
fap.nL Sunday. 2 ta S fa as. 
taring men. Open daily from Hi a M
D ». m.
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got to ray in a' lend voice, an

weighty observation*.”
“triripe,. raye at there ere apooka—and 

to spare,” explained Nixey. "Now, lelV 
ahk him to give lie eome proofs of this.’' 
And Nixey looked about on the faces of 
the assembled boys with a certain "show- 
offne**” of expression, meaning to con
vey the idea that he—like Ben—scoffed at

ATM

the sheer potion of spooks or ghosts.
there ui-Îhsi^i pfcà**Well, i

asserted t*grpe.
forward the debate and to use of
B*n s own large words as weapons, al
though his pronunciation was a hit at 
fault But boys are not particular about 
trifles, and Snipe s “phenomeny" went un- 
rorroeted, though a smile played about 
Ben> mouth for a moment. v"'... -

“Well, let's have aofnc proof that there 
an* ghost a,” said Ben. “I've read of “em, 
I've heard of ’em; but, he ginger! I've 
never seen one nor heard one. .Now, hen- 
eet Injun, J»ave you, Snipe?v

**N—o—o. ! can’t say I've really ever 
seen one,” admitted Snipe. £l#ut once I 
heard one—I'm quite certain. It wae one 
night when 1 was going to granny's house. 
I cut through one Corner of the grave
yard to make the road shorter. Well, 
pun-my Wend aa honor an' hope fig dip

An Snipe looked the hisssound came.
turned into a strange sert of snore. Snipe, 
trembling till he was on the*point of fall-

LETTW BNIOMA
My gnu «■ m lay. bet net In grief;

My sixth Is to boss, but eet In smell; 
My seventh ts In sit. but net In He; 
My eighth Is tn ssrtb. but nbt ta sky. 

My whole Is two wectl*,
.Utile ones. dear.

from a white owl." No 
think about votir spoolr?’ 

“A WHITE OWL?” i
The people who keep tl 

them selves alee keep their
troubles M

it did. I told granny,-and lhe «sud maty
AY-1Ç'» «M the tld Htto if let soa* raui«.

But'. vo'.,l»i.[VMa't (m.hoOie ihet
* “And 1U bet you stayed at your glan

ât Owlnfbi , eo re-
Ufcwrffc Bée. «» Hi.
t “Nothing truer" affirme,! Ben "But

man fcaa'many. with fcis mother and father.Snipe shuddered and wished he was at

Wmê ''zm
peiggnvt tip r wm- If'///'// v, "-■« /> «t»

Freddie's Essay on a Dog
A dog ia a very funny animal. He has 

Hair on the outside and Bark on the in 
side. Hè always has 2 pears of legs and 
he uses all 4"at Onct. His head ia l6ng 
at the end where his Mouth as, and it 
stieka out in Fronts-of hie breast—hi» 
Head, i mean, not his Mouth.

A Dog loves to cat Bones, but he pre 
fers to berry em -for a weak first and then 
Dig em up an chaw on cm to beat the 
Band. There is never eny meet dm the 
Bonce, but he never seems to Mind that.

Dog* cant abide Ckts, and i'dont bl^rne 
em for cats are such viahous animals and 
■pit so. And cats have such sharp klawa 
sod scratch like the mischief. A. fite be
tween a dog and a Cat is most tremend 
us to behold.

Most dogs have tales, although ive seen 
some that had ju»t stumps Where their 
tales ought to grow. Every dog can Snarl 
and Omul when he gits riled, and he is 
■ham to git riled 2 for lie is like plein 
People and has a temper of his Own. But 
dogs àrei never kéwerds. ive seen a dog

Observe Memorial Day
BY HELENA DAVIS.

HtiF

'•Oh, mamma, what are you going to d*
• wwy ' ab' ijwffy' fcMttttfll iwwr »M 
Hinny, as she ran ihto her mother's room 
the evening before Memorial Day.

•Tomorrow is Dree ration Day, dearie,” 
replied her mamma, "and we shall all go 
to the cemetery, as mutai. and help to 
decorate the grave* of our friend» end the 
no Wien* who are buried there. See, these 
little wreath* of white bkwscm% arc for 
you and Joe. And you shall also haw a 
basket of loos* roeee and ferns to scatter 
over the graves.”

“Oh, yea, juet like we dkf daat Memor
ial Day,” jgid Bnmy. “1 remember how 
many flowers we got. mamma, dear, for 
brother and me to take to the cemetery. 
And shall we decorate the. same graves 
ttu* year that we did laat?”

"Of course, child, our dear dead ones 
are lying in the same places and are as 
dear in our memories now a* a year ago. 
But why should you ask such a question,

“Oh, I’ve seen eo many graves down at 
dee' corner cemeteryTMt fiëtW
have any flowero on them at all, and they 
are not nicely keptnor have IbVÿltoTO'*. 
Last year l wondered why they were for 
g*tten. while all the other graves those 
inaide the ..high Will—sere t-.vered with 
flowers,” explained ronny. ^

‘That is the paupers' graveyard,” said 
mtmms, in a low tone. "The poor unfor- 
itAates buried there hare no familira nor

fnends to Wok after their Iwt resting 
place. Of courue, the sexton keeps the 

cut anti the tree* trimmed, but 
otherwise, they go neglected and forgot-
fen:’* _ __ [

/That isn't right^** * declared Binny. a 
look of tender reproach coming into her 
heavenly blue eyes. "‘Everyone should 
spare a few flowers for the paupers, for if 
they were unfortunate» they should be re1 
numbered kindly. I think it was hard 
enough to <b* so poor ami have to be bur 

l by strangera, and it is wotwe to be ne- 
ntgjfeetcd and forgotten on Memorial Day 
Oh. I hope none of n# shall ever beoome

"Dear, dear child!” said Hinny's-"mamma 
putting an arm about the elim little £«rm( 
and drawing it to her "Of course, dewne, 

•ver anil become so unfortu-

v5

"iri'

o\joo\mel

“Dear title girl,” muitnured the old woman, "1 have no’home**

no Biggero my 2 fists what run right out 
and barked like all poju-smd at the worst 
looking tramp i ever set Eyes on. I run I none of 
and hid under the Bed i we* ro skated. * rate, fleaven forbid ”
The tittle dog wa* mon- of a soldier than ! Then mamma kuwed her tittle sunny 
i was. That ts. saying a good de?I for jhatred girtic and told her to run and call 
him, for ime no kowercd when it come- Joe. for there were some flower* to tie 
to holding my Chrjç. I gather'd More nightfall, and Binny and

Dogs are necessary animale», boys * Joe should take the basket and scissors 
çoiddcnt git tyn without em. And they and perform the delightful task. “Gut all 
arKnleasint to have round in the back the fuli-bWwn mw*.’’ mamma instructed. 
jardhv they eat. up the scraps and keep*» the two children ran toward the gar 
the tramps and Cats Away. Dogs also den. "Also get plenty of green to go with 
git flees wWli keeps cm Biting very them. And maybe there are a few more 
Much and is a fiçeat torment. Ticks aim pansue*. too. that may he Stolen from the 
git on dogs and stick, much of their Bind bed to weave into a wreath. ’ 
away. So you See dogmas their t rubble* Joe and Binny, laughing and singing,
as well as Folks do. There is always the theirwwrk of rutting great, droop-
Hitto with the Sweet. »ng roses and branches of leave*. Their

rose garden wa* a delight to the-eye. and 
Ww<jpenmns:^a*ai:-d that_way with oui 
•topping to admire it. .V theschildren' 
worked they were too much occupied to 
hear the slow and «*bft foqjfall of *n old 
woman who came along the sidewalk. that 
was separated from lTiè fldweFgarile^. *hy

hair. “Although I never had a grand
child I love to hear you call me,by that 
precious name, grandroamâ. But I had 
two boys-dear, good boye. One'was deli
cate and died when a tittle lad.. The 
other w*« killed in a mine. He was my 
only support. My husband bad been call 
ed away soon after my first-^my baby's 
death. All this has been hard to bear. 
And tomorrow the grave* of the rich will 
be shrouded with flowers. Tin*, graves of 
my dear on^s will not get a single blos
som. I've been to the cemetery to look 
at their graves, for tomorrow I f-an't 
stand there when the crowd comes with 
so many flower*. Abo, tomorrow I miist 
be at the—poorhouse. It is not m> wish 
to be on the county—to live on charity, 
but I'm old now and am not strong enough 
to work. But, child, 1 must be going. I’m 
quite rested now, and fed so much bet
ter since having talked to you. God bless 
you, dear, and protect you from so sad a 
fate as my own!” The old woman rose 
to go, kissing Binny * fair hair. But BééI- 
nÿ was on her feet, her arms about the 
trail form, holding her. "No, no, grand- 
mama»” she whispered, “you shall not 

that dreadful place to live, not 
while Binny Day has a voice to’ plead 
to* you."

Joe came at this moment, carrying a 
nsfpkie tniy thst held ia pot of steaming 
tea. a <mp, « murW:meTff »rif^r^âwï of 
sugar. “1 thought I'd never get cook to 
fix this,’1 he explained, excusing -his de* 
by, “Mama has %one out on sn errand, 
and won't be back till after tea. So I had 
to beg cook to fix this for me. Mama 
would have done it eo much quicker, 
thuirgh."..........

The nM woman set down again and sip
ped the refreshing tea, Binny on the

Are you tired?" Binny anted, in her morrow wa* Decoration Daÿ. *5he sat 
i, .*mpaLhtioc.- ——j down on iiie bench beaitlq the aH woman
rv r*Yes, i bit so.” came the feeble answer, ! an«l said:

1 am /*r ewa> from-from the pb<r "You say you are a long way from your j bench beside her holding the tnàÿ,,and' Joe 
where I aui going to tire, she went on. p|wr<. where you live? 'Well, mama will sitting on the ground at her feet, looking 

I caught a ghmp* of your giirden an«i . haVe our roschman take vou in the car- inquiringly into her face. Very tactfully 
■tapped. to admire it x moment. Then -j.

dear oid gramlmama shall not enter the 
poorliouae while we have eo comfortable 
a home and with room dhd food to 
spare. She shall take her place at onr 
fireside, a* well as in our sympathie». 
Your two bloo4 grandmothers have good 
home* of their own. and this, your adopt
ed grandmother, shall fare as well a» 
they. She has not many years to live, 
but those jew years shall be filled with 
kindness and affection.”

"And on each Decoration Day well 
take dead load* of flowers to. the grave» 
of Irër folk», won't we broke in Joe.

"And to the graves of the paupers,” 
•aid Binny in a low voice. "For, juefc 
think, thi* dear old new grandmother 
would have been m a pauper’s grave if— 
if-”

"If the best little girl in the world had 
not rewued her.” said Binny*! mother 
with a hearty Xie* on her little daugh
ter's roey cheek.

And that is how. it came to piss that 
all the flowers carried to the cemetery 
by Binny. Joe and "grandmama” went 
to gV>nfy the last resting place# of “grand 
mama * beloved dead and the unknown 
unfortunate* that slept in the “paupers’ 
graveyard '

And a# the Day family drove homeward 
from the morning’* ceremony there were 
fire ha j'py ‘ttkrfii eeiling; 'Is* their carriage 
Instead of four.
wore a look of' quiet peace

a high pahng fence, >jh*' iomuI undi r * your voice, mingled with that of the little 
tall tree, in whose sh*4c. she. Wi* Almost j jhoy'm came to mj. ear*, an rouaed ; reeol- 
bwt. her garment# being «uipbre liki1 tljç Lh'cuqtis,. Vh chùd, « to .s»4 to be
ehadow* sdwutt hefc A n aged-mnd owe-
worn face looked from under a ahabbv'1 ln*t*.ntl> Binny h*<l opened a gate »t 
bonnet that aimo»t hid Lem- thin gray I few feet- away and had gone to the aged . 
bair which w** smooth and tidy. Every-j woman's aide- "Yea, T un-terstan-t gr.-md 
' hi rig about the old woman's attire pn> 
nouncad neatneea and poswrty . She -*rood 
looking through the fence paling* at. theh'iukh une M il' v paling* i ' * '■ jin ien .mu hi - now n -n ■ i* n«vi ,in<i «

of*ffowem. Then Btfmv and ,fbe .rest a Iwf, ill send to.the honor and have 1 , j*\
tame out’ from a clump <*F ro*e bushf.**, 
their happy voice# filling her cars. ‘Ah, 
beautiful flower* arwi ciiihlren." the ag»-4 
lipe whiapen-d. eofthr, 'and * home qi u.; 
pmess and plenty ", Tear* edimmed the 
laded, blue eye# and -a trcmhluig. baud wa# 
fraiiwd to wipe them away. Ju.«t at that

mamma,"’ ahe «aid, her own little voue 
with emotion:

th.- ^aHen and wit down <»n

ruge. Tt isgrtting Tate and you are tfred- ' Rfnny told her brother the poor oM we-
kou must not walk.” -------- man’s sad story', taking pains to speak in

"1 am going to a. new• stopping place." a manner that coifld not powibly wound 
the old woman admitted somewhat relue- i the breaking heart. “It might happen to 
tantfy. AM a flbah of Shâliie came into I »»y of us/' Binity wound up with, “to 
her wrinkled eheek. "You æe, child.. 1 P*P* or mama or you and me. We*U all 
am getting very old and feeble and can : grow old some time.”' 
not work a» 1 ih«e«l to d<y, Well, last week “Surf,” said Joe, hi* own sympathy en-

n t ____ . i it came to an end with me—the trying to * hated with his sister’s. “But, say, eis,
'Cm<h '" J •lire »b>ne ami make my "living. Bo Tvë f well like all bur flowers to—to—her folk-

4

mamma idake you a cup of tea before you 
go on io your hoiqe.”

"Ihiar little girl/’ aturmund the old wo
man, "l have no—home.” _____ ’

Brany coiUtl nut reply to t b >a for a mo

to aak for.
admittano* to’ the -

But she did not finish the sentence. Her 
voire sunk to a whisper, dying away in ■ 
deep, muffled sob that shook her frame.

s«a« grave*, won t we?
The next morning the carriage of Mr. 

and Mr*. Day wa* filled with people and 
flowers aa it wa* drawn by a fine span
of horses to the remeteiy. :Mr. and Mrs. 

^ Hmny batted- her eyea very hard to’[ "«V front seat, and m the
was, such a .lump in her keep back two. grant, big tears that wade ! WT *»t m the front *‘«L and in the

throat. She. gently insisiteii ou the old : her blur eyes ache dreadfully. But ahe mama Iwtween them. Trie previous
moment Binny looked toward the fen.'e} woman’* entefing the gardost to rest * was a brave litthv auul and mastered her j evening the children had refused to al
and «aw the bent and solemn form etand-1 minute or so. Once she had prevailed up- i emotion enough to comfort the miserable low the poor ok! woman to depart from 
ing there, half leaning against the tree for “A her doing this she sont Joe post-haste old woman beside her. “Come, dear, old I their garden until tkeir mother cam*
■upport. Instantly the little heart heat; to the brm»c for a cup of tea. although grandmama,” she *aid softly, “you must home. And a* soon a# Binny and Joe
responsive to the sadnew depicted in the | the old woman begged her to not do an. go into my own house and stay till you* iu their different way*, had whispered 
aged face end bent form, ami. throwing j <a> mg she did not want to put a«yo»a to ( *re stronger. with me.'' —.the çaac into the mother* ear*, she said

Wa rennet do wrong and be happy. Theory 
Is not needed te teach u* that We r*on»l 
fall In the morel battle and still reagent mir- 
eelvee In the long run we lnevttÿly ehae

. . - _____P8|______ ______ - . ____ - —. w . - ____ ... what Is In us by the test of Jheâght thal
smiling kindly into the old woman’* face. | Binny forgot, her ta*k ami ah*» that to-' oki woman, caresaing the ehild'a sunny | rcn. What hearts of gold!- Indeed the «re put, up for th* colors we saou^ ^
down hcr «eiaeons, she ran to th« fen«. pudi troubla “You er? a dear title angel. ' «*ddwd the | fervently : "God blc#a my darling child.-

Disappointed Boby

Little fishta tn a brook 
Saw an ugly, dangling hook? 
Little fiehle swam away.
And Bobby ala no fish that day.

WHEN BEIN SAW A GHOST
lif it hltl been youn* truly these

'I’d go with yml, of eourae, Ben, but
mother—«hr always -alwaxs-»want* me in

through fear and had found difficulty 
running fast enough to take them out 
of the way^f danger. And still Ben, the 
brave, had stood hi# groupd

Little Minnie

s By Maud Walker.
Ben was the bravest boy in town. No- graveyard» that , spook—or be*i man—or f bed at—at half past eight ” 

thing, however sdry. ever ™ whatever it w«* that medr *t,rh a -funny 1 'Then yotrr <fne m brd half arr bony
or made him turn a hair. And thero had would have been invited to etep | affn, wmiled lk>n. li e now 9 o'clock. Why,
N«|„pkejy„.oj time* whtwthingB 1m<wt forth and give an account of kÜsiflT.” v-,. |K. dreammg about that spook
unnatural’—‘to n#e Ben s owwd^ay ot c» • Sih-nc# greeted Ben’s brave Sj--- thi» minute, m*t«-iul of ettigig here
pressing certain hapix-ning* that 'Cçm.iMi non#, present winhnl to bn*»t too mueff! talking al*>ut him.'* And B«-n pointed to 
ed unexplained had been mtnemed^ to .about hi* own bravery, fearing leaet he ^h. clock in >h* room a* he spoke.

h«,l when other boy. todJlBESIK. prove he words. U* he i he. roounittee to wslvh ,n<l i
dttttr >nipe #t#r'1 b-tjttiriS ten

you don t w.Yai to go to the graveyard,«.-.u+«tH-d Frank.-Nixey V espeeial «bum, "If 
tonight §n wait -near old man Perkin* yoti don't go with hiufho* are we tn know 

n s y-... ‘"rnhaton# to-bew irtoat funny nowe is j that hq. real)> *Wy* ra tho graveyaztl
One evening when several ai Ben a ««de. uf bee >tw w»»y ’ Inidre •«$«-» mtKfftFr'- - -

young fn«ds «,« rslhag upoe Sub ths.j,-**,. I'm oot uinw to «* in vwhv .l-.i. . g. >" -k- .1 -,
convorsntioo turood to the «.hjoet ol , gr,h.If . night. " «id Fh n e^ily. j Mkve you iMlem « quick « I d Wl.cc
ghosts and »pook*. There re no wwh (looking about on the feces of hi* friendhlmyaetf
things " B.n declsrod veWmcntly. 'Too- j "but if anyonr promut mikes m, a dsn-pilin' w didn't make the dare." «
pic who believe in such phenomena are a well. I never take a dare.**- — j nUmcd^ Frank.
bit weak in thrir upper *tory." And Ren -j dare you," spoke up Sniiie. "I dare ‘ », . .
looksd important hr dchvorrd h,m- l( you „ g„ to th. ,r,«.yanl »t II o'clock t_Tln,.,‘^i ^ .lw* ™ ?” hr
of th, b„ ami h»h roundmg word "phe- .mi under th, tro., U,a. around r.1,
nom,na." », real nmanmg of whirh f.w ,*i m,„ P,rkm,' tombstone-. Do \»u tah. » u,e ‘ . * ‘ *!
of those prroent understood, ledwd. it it?" * I ** *‘‘<1
WM »e familiar us, of such unusual words "[ eertainiy do." ikelored Ben. rema .Ï C',] *V * hT-  ̂
».t made Ben ,Und so high in the estim- and stretch mg h» arm. amt yawma*. R,,r ‘ wss^no/lHnelo
•lion of hi. comrades. "He's a mighty ! -And to «t,d, you kid. that hrosll, go i/I*. “-T ..^1^ -
deep feller," declared h ixev to Snipe 1n T shall appoint Snije as a eommittee of ■,/•’* this LUJr --
a whisper. "He reads the consarnde*t big „ne to. brar me company. He shall see Aarm mnA wi . .
book, that's ailed with word, a yard long, whether or not i am'them at the time ‘Ure lnd *° bonM! to *"* own lttle M
And he understands what he's reading^and place mentioned in the dart-." 
too. There's the rub." j Snipe's face went white ami he felt a

“Yep; but all that don’t aigmfy that J pes-uUar «ensation on top of hie head, just 
there's no »uch things as ghosts.” white a" though his hair were straightening up. 
pered beck haipe. "I, for one, have I Hut, fearing to call forth his companion's 
heard people who have seen 'em «y that j Abode by refusing outright to socompany 
there are plenty of epooks—and to apare." u~ * ‘ | 1

’Say. you fellers over there, quit your 
whispering,v rommandetl Ben. “Say what

________ .breading a needle, you knew. ,
And she's making her dellr a are»..

TOMMY'S DILEMMA. .*> ■

A Suudaywhool toaeher wa* trying to 
make clear to hut dam of small hops the 
fundamental doctrine, of the Declaration : 
of independence. "Now, rlaas." he aaid,

- “I will give to each of you three buttons. 
Here they are. You must think of the 
fimt one aa Life; of the ees-ond one aa 
Liberty; of the thud one a. Pursuit of 
Happiness, Neat Sunday I shall ask you 
each to produce your three button, and 
tell me what they repreeent." The fol
lowing Sunday the teacher «id to one 
of the boys: "Tommy, produce your three 
button» -ami Jtcü U*: » !l»l »< } stand fpr;'.', 

tin-t gof 'Vm ,1t-|^*ed »m«»f.-t 
holding out two of the buttvnu. He» • 
Life and Liberty, but maw rowed Pur
suit of Hapinnesw *m my pants.'’

B«*n to the uncanny pirn»» mentioned, he 
eiud:

------ .1

j tify Snipe, so tliat he might call off the 
re and go borne to “his own ’itt"
Before tiie boys departed R-n prom- 

laed to sec them all in the morning at S 
o’clock and report hi* experience and dis
covery—if there should be any DISCOV
ERY. Snipe waa a bit uneasy, and gave 
the boy* many message* to his mother, 
one of^them being. “If I never wé mother, 
any more t fcaVe her my bank that's got

three dollar* m it and l leave mv mar

Iblr* and skates to Couein Joe." Of ttmcie, 
thw nH-**agr waa nor given to Bmpe'* 
mother. Frank and Nixey only laughed 
•»v«r - it e* they went along the street.

’ Oti knocking a* the door of Snipe’s home 
tliey merely told hie mother — who ans
wered their knock—that Snipe waa going

(to spend the night with Ben, as they—
tie» and Snipe—we ry busy studying

"phenimeny. mother, making
no objection to her sin’e remaining with 

- lien, there was no imwsage to carry back 
: to Snipe, »n after a .hopeful half hour 

waa çamwd by that young coward he re- 
afined -that he must five hmrwlf up tô 

I fate and -the SPOOKS. He waa very 
quiet as he aat With Ben waiting for the 

' hour when they Uiould start for the 
graveyard. Ben told many gliont stone# 
of a character to curt poor Snipe’s hair 
and freeze the blood in hie veins. Of 
«ourse, aftor each horrifying tale Ben 

. would emih* and say: "But I've ray 
: doubt* about the truth of that story.” 

After what #e»med a month the hands 
of the* vl<n'k poèltèd to a quarter «•! 11. 

"Ben put on btw eeat and hat and saiit it
wa* tXQe to go. Snipe rose relucfiuitly- 
and went/craeping out of the house with | 
the big, brave Ben. . When th?y h*<l ; 
reachffl the gate leading into the ceme- j 
tcry ^nipe halted and aaid^in low tone* 
that he felt a bit ill. “Ah, ytrare just 
scared," laugheil Ben. Come on.’>^<\_^ 

“Say,” said Snipe. “ if you want me to 
I’ll call that dare off.”

"Not o* your tintype,” emphasised 
Ben. “I'm in for finding a spook. In

other words. I want te make an investi
gation in the world of phenomena.”

Snipe etraighv*n»d up and determined 
to follow the brave B»-n into the. ceme
tery regardless of consequenrv*. They 
followed a winding path that took them 
close to the grave of "Old Man Perkine.” 
Hera" Ben aign*lle«l Snipe to he’ seated 
on the mows beneath a tall and thickly 
leaved tree that cast its dark shade 
Stiout Î6t many feet. Snipe, too.:week 
to stand, did as his companion ordered. 
Ben remained standing leaning against" 
the tree. -They• wpoke not a whisper, and 
both stram-1 their ears for uftiWml 
«mnd* The wmd nrept through the 
boughs of trees and roae bushes, making 
a low. solemn wail. »

Juat a* the last stroke of the court
house clock struck the hour of 12 Snipe 
Was on the point of declaring to Ben 
th*t the teat satisfied him. and that he 
would admit that there was no such 
tilings a* spooks, and would willingly go 
home, when from an ad ja ce fit tree top 
came the most horrifying hi»*, a hise that 
made even Ben straighten up amt turn 

’J his ear Attentively, while Hmpe jumped 
to bis feet with the agility ot a fright
ened cat. Then by the stray shafts of 
moonlight that filtered through the tree 
branches Ben could nee that Snipe's face 
was a* pale a* white cloth. "Oh, don’t 
lie afraid,” advised Ben. But Snipe 
trembled till his teeth chattered. "Say," 
he. whispered stullVringly beneath his 
breathv. “that’s the noise I heard the, 
night I wept through here to granny’s. 
It’s à spook a ltd no mistake. Lefs git 
away, Ben, for the love of our mother# 
and fathers.” While'"fie spoke finipe wa# 
titfgihg al Ban « sleeve trying to persuade 
him to go aw»y with him.

“Listen!” said Ben in a sever* tone. "I 
want to make a mental note of that sound. 
If M’s superhuman it is worth recording 
Oh, for a phonograph cylinder: Then I*d 
capture it and turn it over to those in- 
terrstod in strange njheuomen».”

“Hang phenomeny!” wailed Snipe un
der his breath. “Come, take me away 
Trfim Mere befoTO ire itr both kifled. ft’w 
ail evil spirit/'

“#}ee up there?” and Bft pointed tn the

Dangerous

AY K

I'm lust a. small doggie:
I've got a most fearful 

Bijg berk!
And 1 make children run 
When I hark just for fun.
Ecperlally If It ts 

After dark.
JIM JUGLBTS

sav, it’s toe bad for me to have fc tall 
tlie boy's tomorrow that you were *o 
frightened at your spook that 1 had to 
recall certain descriptions in my natural 
hi*tory, and prove to you by my boldnesa 
tluii tb*- thing we see and bear te no 
more than a plain white owl. In fact, 
I’m going to climb the tree and before 
your eyes frighten »way the owl.” _ 
Against Snipe’* wieh, Ben, wns a» good 
a» hi* word and went up the tree tike a 
*quirrH. A* he neared the limb on which 

;the whit# thing aat there waa a quick 
-flutter of wings, and away through the 
night went the owl. flying to another 
tree near by. Ben came down and asked 
Snipe if he were natiiifted that hie spook 
could fly. but not vanish into thm air.”

“Ye*. I’ve learned enough "bout phe
nomeny to know that epooks arc snoring 
owls if you wait long enough in a grave- 
refill to tin.I 'em out." admitted Snipe. 
"And now kt'e go home. The joke ia on 
me and. Tomorrow >W can toll all the 
buy* and have it over, at once 1 don’t 
file joke* mnvmg up in your few Iqnp af- , 
krw thwr »a«ghl to ta* dMrijwAiHMgaià—.

•TU keep this one for my own special 
property to laugh over by myself,” prom- 
wed Ben. as they wandered homeward 
"But, Knipry. I'm glad you got a leeeon ee 
thf snoring white owl tonight. I think 
you'll remember it,, too./
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There Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts—
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND

National Finance Co.,
LIMITED

ST. ANDREW’S STREET.
2 ONE LOT

SO 1123 - - - 1er $1.100
THIS IS A BARGAIN

OFFICES.

36 YATES STREET
M» 1» p. o. ft* m

RAIN WELCOMED 
BY FRUIT MEN

STKAWBMS HAVE
BEEN BENEflTIED

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

Price, $7,5oo; $3,ooo Cash.
BALANCE TO BE ARRANGED.

I HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE.

A. W. MORE,
34 BROAD STREET, Corner of Trounce A 'e

Cereal Productions Have Advanced 
Slightly in Price-Local Quota- 

tions-Other Trade News

The rain of the present week has had 
a meet beneficial effect upon the fu
ture of the strawberry crop in this part 
of the province. It Is estimated that 
the result will be that the crop will be 
Increased by at least fifty per e*nt. 
It came none loo soon. A tew daye 
longer dele y and the season for Straw- 
■SÏHa'IB trarajmET ;wTOW“i™rri>»Mr- 
cut down to a very brief period, com
paratively. The effect of the rain has 
been that there wilt be a very full 
ylek!. ,

The rain may have damaged some or 
the fruit which had ripened and had hot 
been picked. The later crop, however 
will feel the beneficial effects of the 
rain and the production at this centre 
may be ex peeled to be up to the usual.

The weather conditions during the 
week have also been such as to benefit 
the other small fruit*.

Oreala Advance. —
The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. have 

advanced the price on all their prod
ucts. rolled oats, rolled *heal flakes, 
oatmeal and white and graham flottr. 
The cause is not far to seek. The ad- 
vance Tn the prices of grain 
material from which the products of

=T=

Hudson'# Bay. per bbl. 
Koderby. per sack ..........l*
Enderby per bbl. ,„.r.........

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbi...-r—-----
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack..» 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. .. 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.
Drifted Snow, per sack .........
Drifted SiMMf, per bbl........ .

Gratis-^ r:
Wheat, per ton ..............u
Oats, per ton    ...........—
Oatmeal, per W lbs..................
polled Oats <B. & K.) ........

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ...............
Straw, per bate  .......***+-

.....v^rnr^
Middlings, per ton .....................
Bran, per ton ...................
Ground Feed, per ton
Carrots, per 100 lbs....................

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ........
Spring Chicken, per lb. ......
Ducks, per lb. ..........................
Geese (Island), per lb...........»
Turkey, per lb. .........................

Fish
Salrptm, per lb...............
Salmon (smoked) ........ .
Halibut ........................................
Halibut (smoked) ..............
Codfish .........................
Herrings .......................................
Rock fod ............................

Prawns.--per-lbr--.
Frult-

Gooeeberries. per lb..................
Cocoanuts. each .......................
Apples ............
Oranges, per dos. .....................
Cherries, per lb. ......
New Jordan Almonds (shell

ed). per lb. ................... .
Valencia Almonds - (shelled).

per n> ...... ..........................
Valencia Raisins, per lb. ....
Strawberries, per lb..................
Sultana Raisin#, per lb............
Pineapples, each ......................

Coal Oil-
Prat Vs real mi :......................

H.gotfU-oo
.. .. «

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
6th to llth June, 1907. 

During the first few days of the week 
the weather remained fair on Vancouver 
Island, although on the fleet two days 
rains were" reported oh the Lower Main
land and between the ranges. Upon 8at- 

, urday. Nth. the rainfall became general 
1 throughout the province, and in the form 

'•I? ' of showers continued on and off until the 
* . close of the week. These rains have

saved a large proportion uf "tlw wnall 
fruit crop, and particularly on this por
tion of the Island where no rain has fallen j 
since the 20th of May. these rains Were | 
QgMMfl t»y the passage o< several ocean 
low barometer area* across this port Dm 
of the province to the prairie provinces 
One of these disturbances «auved a south- 
eriy gale on the Coasfdurlng the llth. and 

exon ai h spread inland fresh to high south

........................................... ....

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and

Acre Property
GALLON

CROSS & CO.
Bank of Montreal Building.

•MMMMSMMMSMMSIMMMMMSIMM MW
ses

i, ......________ - tlon of the proposed aBdltioh to the HOIAVIA
,mi WMl wlnd* prevailed on the 8tr.lt» j gralld .(and. everything will be com- GENERAL. ENGRAVER. 8Lendl Cutter
ot Eue. end Oorgle. : . - ... .... , th„ ,„,.k i end Seel Engraver. Oeo. Crowthir. U

The weather In the nr.lrie provint»* j pletrd by the time or the mt k Wh.rf .treat, opp. Pom Ofltcn
was for the most part fair and warm, at- ; meet. The grand stand would have

30© 25
eulty in obtaining lumber, but it will 
also be finished before the exhibition !

paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold
ers. We group photos ------
Eiarantee beat results. B. C. 

ngravlng Co.. 24 Broad street.
s
Phi

26tf-

.. ZZrTZZ ^!be,n',.nnp,e„„ ai., „«« far the » | .

“ j Reekie», to Manitoba.
® Victoria—Total amount of bright wun-
” j shine recorded was 17 hours mrd 12 min- commences. I

utes: rain, .28 hlghfpt temperature, The official prize list has now been I
4X 5 on <tli and 7th. lowest. 47.3 on 7th j issued. It Is tn book form, similar to | - 

Vancouver—Rain. .71 Inch; hlghcsflern- ; f(>rmer years,- containing about 100 
persture, til on 7th; lowest. 46 on 7llk- - ! pages and consists of 16 division* of j *

New Wedinln.ter-R.Ut, O meh. hWh-! wh„„, th, mdmttrinl portio
eat temperature, 68 on 7th; lowest, 44 on jar—y|,t __ ___ ________  ______________
Yth. ........ . 'T7TT" / « .Z - - :_____ _______________ .___ 15 Broad street. Victoria, B. C- B. A.

Kamloops-Rain. .3* Inch: highest tem . — ............. .........— — - -------------- ■ , Macmillan, principal
per*tmv. Tl^ti^ swriith ;■ ItfWfi." to «N-f _ - - a ■ — r , g, —

EDUCATIONAL

take a course at The Shorthand School,

— 12% 
I*© 16

sotf 60

12©

Barkervllle—Rain. .32 tnehr highest tem
perature. ft on 8th; lowest. * on <th. 7th 
and Sill. ' W """

Atltn-No mint hJglSHft iewp*miumr «i 
on 8th; lowesLJL on 6th.

Dawson—Rain. .2* Inch : highest tem
perature, 79 on 7th; lowest, 40 on 8th and 
•th.

PATERSON’S
COUGH DK0P8
- by EB oM frHpott 
ha m* retd, tor Wo

BEDDING PLANTS FOR- HALE—Ger
aniums. salvia. lobeHa, hanging bas
kets. dahlias., Vp-to-Datc Fish Market, 

llan, Douglas street. ~.27; ..pP'Altr city tf.h, rinngl».
gv, SE- 5hwS2“i^rV^-' PLANTS—Early and late c.bb«g*, Mr. 
r# MiMa toA. tw.u the thrw-eorwrwfl par 100; cauliflower, 60c. per 100; tome 
^ Itw le *w ie4 e**s r»8e*. > toes. 26c. per box. Grape vines ami

EVERY aNCXN-BELIEVER 
CONVINCED.

WILL CU1I

WHOLESALE MARKETS. 
Onion» (Australian), per lb. ....

__ Carrots, per 100 lbs. .......
t'he raw I Banan... per b«nçh ........

Lemons ~
, ___ __ 1 Australian Apples, per bo*

the company are made, have gone up »» ! walnuts per IK
prtrr'fri ■ very considerable extent.■; ormges <navel •

4- 
76

2 00© 1.50
t m 6 00

GRAND ENCAMPMENT 
ELECT 0EFICERS

Annual Session for British Columbia 
Held at Nanaimo-Business 

Transacted at Gathering

The Sixteenth Annyal Session the 
Grand Encampment Of British 
bia, I. O. O. F.. convened fni-the Bfad-k 
Diamond lodge room at Nanaimo fit 
10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

There were present th*- following: 
q. p.—A. Henderson <>f Victoria En

campment No. 1, who presided.
q. h.—W. H. Thorpe. Nanaimo. No.

G. 8. XV.—W. H. Walsh, Columbia. 
No. 6.

G. Scribe—L. F. Xeclands, Columbia. 
No. 5.

G. Treasurer-J. E. Cupimings. Hoss-
land.

G. J. Warden—Cavalsky, Na
naimo. No. 5. (Acting.)

O. Marshal -L. Doherty. Unity. No. 
3. I*ady#mith. _

— 43. I.’Sentinel -P. O. Dailey Nana
imo, No. 4. (Acting.)

A committee on iredantlais was ap
pointed as follows: Bro. Jaa. CrosaAn.. 
H. L. Fulton and Alex. Forrester.

The Grand Chief Patriarch. Grand 
Scribes and Sovereign Grand Lodge 

^4^resefltat tv**1 report# were j read and 
ftMswrred -40 the -ewmroUt**» of distribu
tion.

Pair. Forrester was appointed press

The Encampment pa sited a resolution 
rrf thanks to the Grand R^prexentatlye 
for hie able report and the regret that 
he could not be with them owing to
lllnea*.

A f ter peeaea. ^ whi» Ji Look pUce at 
-- !*>•’ 
follows:

Credentials—Crossan. Fomaisr and 
Fulton. -, »,

Legislation — Dailey. Fulton- and
Walsh.

Distribution-Dai-ey. Dempster and
Crosaan.

7~ Finance—Bell. Fuitbh ahd Armstrong. 
Stnte of Order—Dempster. Doherty

and Davey. ,
Laws and Subordinates — ÇrotmM. 

Dailey and Forrester/ 
a Petitions rr Fulton. Rowlaiyts

Nicholson.
Appeals — Davey Armstrong

Squires.

('orrespondence — Armstrong, 
and Cavalsky.

The election of officers fpr the en 
suing year resulted as follows:

G. p.—W. H. Tlmrpc, Nanaimo.
tK H--P.-W. H. Walsh, Vancouver.
G. 8. W.—T. F. Neelands. Vancou-

G. 8.—Fred Davey. Victoria.
(}. Treaâ'—T. Doherty. Ladysmith.
G. J. W —<3co. Cavalsky, Naanlmo.
G. M —F. J. Squires. Nelson.
G J. S.- Mr. Webber. New Westmin

ster.
G. O. S.—J. W. Armstrong. Vancou

ver.
Dial rktt Deputy Grand Palrlatrhs:
District No. 1.—D. ?. Mowat
District No. 2—R. Wilson.
District No. 1.—E. Rowlands.
District N. 4. - Alex. Forrester.
District No. 6.- D. G. Williams.
District No. 6.—T. E. Bate.
District No. 7.—J. R. Hunter, 

t No. 8.- R. Clemes.
The newly elected officers were . In

stalled by Grand Part larch W. H. 
Thorpe! assisted by Past Grand Pa
ir la rths T Embleton of Rossland, 
and J. Bell of Victoria.

The following commit tee# were ap
pointed foe the ensuing year:

Finance — Fulton, Bell and Arm-

Correspondence — Forrester. Demp
ster and Squires.

By-Laws ahd Subordinates — Dailey, 
Webber and Johnson,

Legislative — Embleton, Cavalsky. 
and Fulton.

Htatç of the Order — Dailey. Mc
Kenzie and Rowlands.

fMlb»-----Embleton. Dempster and
Hqetres. ■

Prlnting-F. Davey. Henderson and 
Dempster.

FOUND DEAD.

with the natural rerolt that the «.utput r mgs (Cat ), per lb. . 
of the mills have advanced a little to Dry* Ptgs. per ih. ...
mwt it. J Garlic, per lb. ,........

SALMON PRICES. ) ÏÜS
_  _ .. . . _ I frtnhwriaa. bbl. ...»

Cokimbla river packers bave an- j pmeappl«w. per dos. 
noum ed their opening value* on salmon ! Grape Fruit, pw. box 
^^n»wY -weeks* delay to see whaf ' r.»mh H.»n* vv 
the pros peels were for the catch. The j “
procès this year and last sea#*»n show : 1w .... tiôr. - tin, !
One-pound tails ..............$1.66 |1.5ri :

.. 1.76 Î.6A

One-imund ovals ............  2.30 2,20 1
1.40
2.40

I Exports . ........ 1.75 1-6S ;
f Before the time of the announcement 
I of what the opening values would be.

there was much comment among pavk- 
I ere. Some contended that prices should 

™ I be no higher than a year ago. On the 
j other hand there were others who 

Bell' thought that an advance of ,25c. all 
along the line would be the proper ,

' thing. These two extremes were 
brought together and the price# an-

i One-pound flats^..........

1 Half-pound ovals......... .. 1.56
Nominale  .................................."2-56

Cabbage, per lb.
Cocoanute. each ..........................
Butter (Vrc^mer>-). per tb......... *
Eggs (ranch), per dos. .
Hty.gaf loi: ..»*— ......... . !*•«
Data, .j&cj&fi _.v.t
Peas (field), priw ....................
Barley, per x»U .. ..T....
Corn, per totj ............. ............—
Bitter Orançe^. per case ..........

(-HV8HEP BT ofçpER.

Toronto, Jane 12.—Charles MKilnnls. 
Iron worker, was crushed to death to
day by the fall of a big iron girder at 
Hyslop Bros.’ new garage building on 
Shuter street.

Once doctors thought catarrh incur
able. Now they know better. ! 
eyery case yields to Catartdroaohe. IF 1 
rats all the phlegm, cleanses the mem
branes. Instantly l-elleves headache. | 

JJtop experimenting; use Catarçlioxone 
"and be cur*-*].

xsiUBBurnoif.

Arrangement* Are Rehur Advanced fori
__ the Coming Fair;.

‘id. At the last meeting of the exhlbl- 
fi 2.5*' Don executive in the **IRce of J. E.

14.0V ! Smart, chancerx chambers. Langley ,
9 4M j street, the tenêêr for exhibition prlv- |
8 3,40 , -iittge# was awatdffd to W. R. Jackson. ,

'The new llt^ogfHph poster for 1907. 
y I was approved of *nd an order given

9 jj L for 4hw prlnUng of 24W0 evpie» of -the j

In the new prise list a new section ! 
28'W I bas been added for commercial fruit I-’ 
#** 1 offering S2ÎI6 tn prizes and ahm -sRvet,1: 

' r.fl» I , ups for the best display of commercM , 
K 00 frutt east and west of the Cascades. |

Charlotte town. P. E. !.. June 12.— 
Daniel J. Macdonald, a prominent 
merchant of Murray Kiver. was found

.......... .............. .. . dead about lift yards from the bridge.
rtttnmiftees - -wef# - -n WwKfliwd f-A-weilwr'of •ike *ch<*xuu ÏSUîiàloe^lyîag

at the railway wharf, say* that some 
time" between ten and eleven he heard 
a cty of distress tpnn\ the bridge, but 
heard no splash^/The doctor who per
formed the ad'topsy says Macdonald 
did not dpokn, as there was no water 
in the Kings; The bridge .Has a low 
railing and It 1s t bought thaU as the 
night was dark deceased .may have 

^made a mlstep and fallen over. 80me 
fear that there has been foul play.

,F E, Harrison has resigned as man
ager of the Saskatoon branch of the 
Union bank and will go to Vancouver 
to engage in real estate.

Ail foot doew w rook Mine of the multi of 
ctmttjpitfon. Hi» km* 9st will W*hi Utk «M 
beodsobe, bilioesoeis, dysptpei., thin blood, bed 
«tin. then*lit him if be woeld recommend 
your estinAytr1! fh6o hr eonsdeetieo. Je* one 
~ at bedtoe, < h# flmao, tbit’s sL

I ;

J At the present moment the salmon 
I market is the firmest,ln years. Never 

before have the world's markets been 
so thoroughly cleaned up on supplies 
as at this time. All the large markets 
are entirety sold out and the new pack 
enter* the trade with most favorable 
prospecta» *___

At this lîïflè tllë catch In the CoLum- 
bla Is showing a slight Improvement, 
but little packing has been done as yet. 
The high water makes the catching of 
fi»h dangerous and more difficult, and 
where Tn ordinary water the nets would 
have heavy hauls their present catch

Local Prices.
The first Island potatoes of the sea

son are now on the market and are 
selling readily at three pounds for 26c. 
Local grown peas have also come In 
and these are obtainable at 12%e. a 
pound. The first shipment of pineap
ples and nutmeg melons came In last

The local prices are as follows; 
Vegetables-----—

Cabbage, per Ibi ....................... 4
Potatoes (Island). 100 lbs......... > 2.6i
Asparagus (local), per lb. 16
Cucumbers, each ...................... . 15
Rhubarb, per lb......................... - 4
Lettuce, per head ...... ............. 6
New Potatoes (Cal.) ............... yff
Green Peas .......   -121*
Green Beans, per lb...............  28
Radish, per bunch 8
Onions, per bunch ......................................6
Onions «Bermuda). 4 lb#/'..... 26
Onlotos (Australian}, 4 the. for....  £~:JÊ
Tufalp*. pay ...... —— IH
Tomatoes, per lb. ' 30

^Hams (Atneriran>. per It», ... 36© Î7
Bacon (American), per Ik. .. 2ô© *
Bacon (rolled), per lb. 13’i
Ahoulders. per lb. ..........   li
Bacon (long ejear). per lb. .. U
Beer, per lb. ........................... 10© II
Pork, per lb.........».................... 11© II

jB “
Lamb, forequarter ............ l.flO© l SO
Vox!. p*r lb................... ............ 12© H

FgjTii Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs .................. 30
Buttsr (Comox)  ...................... - 35
Butter.(Delta Creamery) .... 35
Butter’ (Oal.) .................   »
Beet -Dairy  ............--------- — *
Butter (Cowlchan -Creamery). »
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 36.
Butter (Chilliwack Creamery) 36
Oheeee (Canadian) .................. 26
Cheese (Cab. per IK ......... 36
Lard, per lb. «........^............ 30

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvte’s Royal Household.

per sack ...................    1.71
Og 11 vis's Royal Household.

I.eke of Woods, per sack ...*
Lake of Woods. p*r bbl..........  4 M

-Okanagan, per seek Ufi
Dtrtmagait. per hbt ........... 4M
Calgary HungerUu. per bbl.. $J0

• Moose Jaw, per sack ............... 1.76
Moose Jew. per bbl.................... 460
Excelsior, per sack .................. L26
Executor, per bbl....................... n S9
(MfidbkOwMefc.
OàV I

A clearing house will be estnhllshed et 
Regina as soon as arrangements can be 
complete*. '

This was done with the idea of keep- * 
mg the l»l«nd-fruit hi a class by it- 
self and distinctly separate from the, 
(Wnsion pri>duct. In this way the 
lâtond fruit w 111 receive a much greater j 
prominence than It would otherwise j 
nbtVln.

It was decided to purchase and In-1 
stall at the exhlbftlon ground, several ‘ 
patent COW-Stslt*. Invented to F \I 
Logan, live stock commissioner, of the 
p?,.vlnct This was done In order to 
demonstrate to farmers and cattle own- j 
ers the best method of stabling dairy j 
Stock and. to act. as It were, as an edu- j 
cation.

It was reported that the new en- i 
trance gate to the grounds was Just | 
about completed. It contains four 
turnstiles and six wickets as well as 
the main carriage entrances.

A new Judges’ stand has been-erect - 
ed on rhe Min of The Woodbine stand^ 
at -Toronto, which Is considered one' 
of the best In use at the present time, j

A resolution was carried that in the i 
opinion of those pmeent tM new pro-1 
posed experimental farm of the Island 
should hs In the Virlnliy of Victoria. 
Copies of this resolution were sent to
the Hon. Wm. Temptejuar and__4i*o
the Hon. Sidney Fisher.

The fencing of the exhibition grounds 
is now completed and with thé excèp-

McPherson and 
Eullerton Brothers.
■PHONE 1458 VICTORIA, B. C. 
WS14 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALK WE
HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
LOTS LISTED IN <>l*R OF
FICE:
10, 12, 16, 17, 22 Duché** Street. 
*, 40, 45. 46. 55 and 59 Davie 

Street.
45 and 46 Corner Davie and Fort

........................- Stroeta-—...
14. 43 and 44 Duchess. Fort and 

Davie Streets.
IN ALL FnniTRKN LOTS. 

THFSft ARE WOYTtt SEPAR
ATELY FROM 3674) to |7Ô0. 

For quick dëal. owner will sell 
en block for $500 each.

_____ and
clematis in pots; now is the time to 
plant them. O. A. Knight, lit. Tolmle 
Nursery.  ;

HARDY PLANTS—Those Hardy Mums 
There Is nothing to equal these foi 
garden decoratlop In Beptembw an( 
October. We have them in *11 colors 

t * and after tost winter there càn be "nc 
doubt as to their hardiness. Flewl.11 
Gardens. ) . - _____ ■ • '

CHOICE CACTUS DAHLIAS, hanging 
baskets, bedding plants, etc . delivered 
to any part of city. Post card will fln< 

Mt, Tolmle Nursëry.

rVMiKk.
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist end For- 

rlef, 42H Johnson street.

! MURPHY A FISHER, Barristers. SoMd
t--------------- --------- T^Partf!

<hRr

etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary, De- 
.rtmental and Patent Office Agents.

tlce before Railway Comml 
Arles Murphy. Harold Fisher»

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc. Parliamentary and Départe
mental Agents, Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

R. H. KNEK8HAW. Medium and Healer. 
171 Chatham street. Sittings daily. 
------ - * ^hilMdny r-^-Tést circle. ThuMd^y night.

MACHINISTS.

à F Lake; pW bbl

Sunshine
Furnace

UNBREAKABLE FIRE-POT 
The lower portion of a fire-pot is usually nearly 

or partly filled with dead ashes, leaving the live, 
red-hot coals in the upper part. The result is that 
the upper portion expands much more than me

This uneven .«pension causes a ttrpin 
too great for a one-piece fire-pot to stand. 
Sooner or later it will split, allowing precious 

heat and sickening g»s« to 
escape.

But the fire-pot of the Sunshine 
t* constiucted to. meet this con
dition. It is in two sections. The 
upper half expands, as much as 
necessary, Independently of the 
lower. When cool, it contrscts 
back to its original site, fitting 
to the lower half perfectly.

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY.

Between Cadboro Bay 
Road and See,

Is being artistically sub
divided for residential 
purpose#, and will b# 
placed on the market In 
tbs near future.

—------------------- APFLT ---------------

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Charles St., Victoria, &0

Or

Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner,
Winnipeg.

L HAFER. General 
Onvrwment street.

Machinist. 
Tel, tm.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8- 
Estlrnates given for monument», etc. 
J. E. Phillips. 74 and 74 View street. 
Tel- B1307.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money TO LOAN on house property; 
ea*v terms; no delay. Apply the. B. C. 
Permanent Ijoan A Saving* Company. 
M Government street 

MON 1 TO LOAN on all kinds of ap-
■•nuril» Unredeemed pledge* 

at 43 Johnson street.rfhewp

ham; hepa 1*1*0.

A PETCH. rn Douglas street 
ot English watch repairing. Ac 
of clocks end watehee repaired.

K2

■BECHANT TAUX)*».

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

MORTGAGE
IMPROVED SECURITY

SWINERTOlT& ODDY
IM COVERNMEJd ST.

m. NO MORE. NO LESS. 836-As we 
bare but one price. I make tan and $35 
suits to order for $26. I carry a very 
elegant stock of Imported woollens. 1 
shall guarantee you a perfect fit of any 
style, as I have 2$ years' experience In 
cuttlnr. One order shall convince you. 
J. Sorensen, teller, tfe Government 
©rest, up over Western Union Tele- 
»• 1

MUSIC.

HUGH KENNEDY, Teacher_of ffingn*.
Res . 135 Michigan street Tel

PA PER H A *G 1*0.

F. OUE8T. Painter. Otoaler and Paper- 
hanger. Estimates given. Beaumont 
P. o.. Esqulmalt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WALLPAPERS—New designs, 
paper departmeat well stocked, 
■ears. llLE 
Hall.

Wall-
____ _______ __________ Jos.
Dour las street, opposite City

TRUCK A*D DRAY.

TP TALKING—Quick* service rtasonaM^ 
charges. Walsh Bros.. Tel. No. L 
Baker's Feed Store, to Yates streaL

builder a omwkral co*tragtok
THOMAS CATTKHALL*li Broad street. 

Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. H6.

I -Biff MX'*™ 0rd'r'
I_r 1 . 1 * . __ '■ ""^'mmipiui wsa.

*1

4

And this strong, unbreakable,

{as and heat tight, two-piece 
re-pot is ju.t one of the many 

superior feature* of the Sunshine.

If your local dealer doe* not handle the 
H Sunshine," write direct to us for FREE 

BOOKLET.

London. Toronto, Montréal, Winnipeg. Vancouver. St. John, N.B.
H, COOLKY h 80N. Local Axenti.

boot Ânp awoic aaeVniiw.
«0 M a! r k ft wh*r, ,«1 bouatu
■ho*., brine them bar. to b. rep. 
Hlbbe. » Oriental Are., uppo.lt. 
Grand Theatre.,

CM1MMKY IWERPINO.
CHIMNKY8 r LEAN ED-Defective flu 

fixed, e' *' ■" “*
NMS t t.n.».. oir—
, MS. Wm. Neal. » Quadra street

CHIMNEY CLEANING, houee cleentn* 
ef eny kind. roof, rlrenrd end peinted 
Cell or drop a nerd to A. Lloyd, « Pan- 
dore atreec Heat at uliiwmfi .

DkKTleTi.

)R LEWIS HALL, Dentel 
Jew.U Block, cor. Tatee an 
■ireeta. Victoria. B. C.j r.^ A'- , tic.*, » ♦»

Burgeon. 
_ DoubIm 
Telephone—

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANtilO
.WORKS. 130 Fort etreet. Tel. et

m

TRY
Condell, 

Young & 
Mitchell

64 DOUGLAS STREET
If you are looking for a 
neat hoirie, well im- 
proved with trees, shrubs 
and fryit.

Vii M.ïr iT.-i- • "fiiiito.-etfm



LEE & FRASER,PARSONS, LOVE» CO.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

EM aTE. INSURANCE. LOANS, AND 
'GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. U TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. a

NO. 74 DOUGLAS STREET. CORDOVA BAYr-JPlne Ureece. on water 
front, good for eub-dtvinlon. flrst-ctosé FRUIT—6 acres, aü in fruit. <00 treea. 

nearly all bearing, about I acres straw
berry vines; all very choice. TSla la in 
the beat part of Gordon Head.

LAKE * FRONT AGE-14 acres, about 'B
planted, nice frontage on “Lost Lake,** 
7% nmormw t ram price uro per Acte» 
on easy terms.

ESQU1J6 ALT—Six vrn choice Uni »uiT-
able for sub-division. Price $6,ti00, on
easy terms._____________ _

ËSQUIMALT—Large^ lots on 
son and Wellington streets, 
each, on terms. ‘

W—US-acre farm, with a Ans orchard 
and very good buildings ..........IHOUSE—On carROOMED land, and easy terms.

James Bay, $3,600. éURNSipE RÔAI>—7 roomed 2 story I acres, excellent buildings, 
beautiful water front, snap ...$11.000house and \ of an acre, price $4,000.HOUSE AND 3 LOTS-Faclng Beacon

DISCOVERY HTRERT-9 roomed hoçpe. 
with all modem convenience and large good buildings, stock, Imple

ment* and furniture ...........Ilot and stable, for $4,30. .$•.000
CALEDONIA AVÈ.—Off Douglas street. $•-‘-46 acres, fine black soil, very good 

buildings, çloee in 4.........,.....!large lot for $1.400; easy terms.
I AP LE STR BET—N ear Cadboro Ray 
road, 2 large lots. $1,060. very good soil

1 HOUSES—Qn Cook street. $4,0U0 each. fenced, good buildingsbÉACON STREET—Comer Tot. $1.100. Price $400
7—156 acres, pertly Impro 

buildings, very cheapMONEY TO LOAN on real estais • B.OOO

47—*# acres, good land, beautifuln TROUN^i®a^b-^Actoria. b.
PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

locality OAK BAY AVENUE-Modem bungalow,
with extensive grounds, orchard, stable, 
etc. Price $6,000. »house, close to

High school.WANTED—Two young men. Apply at 
the Stanel&nd Company, rort street. 2 CORNER LOTS-On cor. Cadboro Bay

road. $1,700. 14-Lots. 40x1». good soil, nice loca.PRICE: $3,600.00.
IMPROVED PROPERTY to exchange for 

acreage ; desirable homes for sale on 
easy terms. Beacon Hill lots, $475 each, 
en block. Address J. A: C., Clarettce 
Hotel. Victoria.

tlon. eachGOOD TERMS.ENERGETIC MEN WANTED—In every 
locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tacking up showcards on 
trees, fences and along roads; also dis
tributing smell advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. $83 per month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady em
ployment; no experience necessary; 
write for particulars. Wm. R. Warner 
Medicine Co.,- London, Canada.

LOTS—On Dunedin street, from $700 to 
$1,27$. roomed cottage. In good order. DWELLING—In nice locality, nearly new,

'8 rooms, furnace, and modern in every, 
way, price $5,26»

4 V JSWINERTON& ODD Y
MS GOVERNMENT ST. Eat. IS*

full sited lotBRITISH COLUMBIALAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
41 GOVERNMENT STREET.

14—Very good 4 roomed 
good condition (ch<IOUSE FOR SALE-Modem two story, 

well built, seven roomed residence, with 
2 pantries, bath, hot water supply and 
electric light, close to sea. price $3,000, 
easy tertne. Apply C4.. Stmdoe street, 
near St. Lawrence street, James Bay.

G NEWTON YOUNG. ÜTKBET-.tu. M. 2
refflng, price $1.400.Imlni- Ista. seme build».J 4.060 Niagara andFOR SALE JAMES BAY—Lot. cor.

ART PUBLIC. 
DUNCAN. V.

Rendall streets, price $1.08
54—Large, weUPHON1COTTAGE AND $Vu2 WEST—BusinessApply Barnard A>gtoe boy . CHfilCV LANDnuNCANB. RUBIN EBB ro lotB. obwa iuC-FOR

AND BUILDING LOTB.
NE 88 ES.

ft. 6 til. LOTS, VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
REALTY CO.

Lake HILL-lto miles from
acres, all cultivated. — "

WANTED-At on Cook street, betwem Arthur and 
Topas These lUs commee* a
magnlflceni ~«*w of the whole coast, 
$404 each. Ten*- 1-4 d**wn, 1-3 In 1 
year. 1-4 In $ years, a- * •*• cent. Inter
est. The Dominion*- Re»: Estais Ex
change. 8 Trounce avenue.

________ ____once, on salai
penses, one good man In eat
With rig. or capable of handl___________
to advertise and introduce -our gwemn- 
teed stock and poultry specific» No sx-

IE AND 1 LOT-Ooi ROOMED HO 
Quebec street. rated. 200 fruitlocality, ORCHARDS9.V SOMINOS LAKE. ONE MILE FROM numerous «miU fruits, 4 room cottss% 

hsm. etc,, aria, HJ60. ______
VOWtUMAN—Ws bar. s large list of

Cowlohan farms which Is open to ln- 
spection si our offloe. A competent 
rulds will be furnished by us at sax

OPP. PO«T.1 METROPOLITAN BLOCK. 
^ OPTtCE-

DUNCANS-
Va RM- « acres. 10 cuiureted. M slsshed.IODERN DWELLIN') AND «perlenc- necessary, we lay out your f —w acres, w

house, bam and outhouses, orchard. 
Stock and Implements. $6.000.

» ACRES-* acres cultivated, all stashed 
and seeded, beautiful view, 8.600.v

double frontage, MARKET GARDENSwork for you. $25 a week and 
Position permanent. ^AVfUe W 
kins Manufacturing Eo& Loo4

L Good
St. Charles, will makeFINE ROOMY HOUSE of » apxrti BNDKR ISLAND- About 106 « 

front, spring of water, portion 
cleared. $10 per acre.

•to., tn diet riot, newly VICTORIA. LAKE AND MBTCHOSIN jAHBS BAY-HandsomeANY TTEIaLIGENT PERSON may 
. ... to $100 monthly corresponding 

... newspapers; sure, steady work ^ a# 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicat»

$1.400. term*. *■ Building sites, unexcelledwpprro, *jjw. term* t ne
teal Estate Exchange. 8 T. view.,'oy.ee DISTRICTS.3 MILES resident 1 si portion.LAK1QUAMICHAN grounds, close to trami and beach.

application.FROM DUNCANI 
ACRES-House. stab 
i es, good well, all •

and order to view onA Good water front acreage. Just outside
oity ksonésry.TWO HOUSES, on s large Pandora street 

0.100. terme. The Dominion Real 
ite Exchange. 8 Trounce A va

GORDON HEAD-6'
nearly dealt, price $ fruitLockport, N T 4. $ acres, water' front, good noil, nearnolifPI, gout! Wall.

fehced, beautiful view, *2.6». 1-* owe
nice garden. 8.80.

argo acreage.
frontage, dry iWAATBb—FEMALB HELP.

Aivertleeroants under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

ELFORD STREET—Bungalow. 4FOR SALE—Cord wood timber, near property.bathroom, hot end cold water laid on. 
stable, cow house and outbuildings.

btreet—Bungalow. « rooms.
modern, brick foundation, price $$,?»

at hla GroceryBtOtancouyL
| i road, off STORY HOUSE-OnGOOD 4 ROOMED PEMBERTON & SON ROCKLAND$12.500. Dwelling, lAVENUEStora 40 King's read. large let, frontWANTED—Glrle for mangle work, also 

Ironers. at Standard Laundry.
Second street,

T. STUART YATES
8 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

a bargain. TOWN LOTS IN ALBERNI AND
w NANAIMO.

FARMS IN COWICHAN VALLEY, 
SAANICH. AND THROUGHOUT 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

and back entrance.
46 FORT ST.HOUSE—On FortI ROOMED MODE] 

street, and lot
878

WANTED—At once, experienced skirt 
Sod waist makers; also sewing girls and 
apprentice* Apply Mias Macmillan (3rd 
floor), care of Spencer's.

CADBORO BAY—Over 1 acres price |>kfacing south.MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE. SAANICH ROAD-4Advertisements under this heed a cent GLAND FORD AVE.

11 scree with good 4-roomed cottagePERSONANY INTELLIGENT T. G. RAYNER & CO G. E GREENECAM OF 1 OR 1 CHILDREN for re
sponsible peril*#; no objectSoe to In- and barn, all fenced; 1 wells, fruit

northtraea, 1-4 acres of strawberries .$4,300i53EK5Pee« IV »—• ”T-| MV ’ --
For terms and particular* U4fante MENT STREET.’.ce unnecessary. 

Frees Syndicate, 74 GO1NO. It FIVE SISTER» BLOCK. 6 acres and houseCormorant, street.Send for parttci
Lockport. N. Y. i tag* This is[ONE 407. SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau,

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNWXntkBmKS Terme easy.Dallas road.
Two good slaed lota with splendid 

view. The two....................................»*

-I wilt not pay debts contracted A FEW SNAPS.shirt and HOU1 CORDOVAWilliam Brown,anyone In my name. 
Quadra and Tolrate g4 hour day, union w< BUILDING LOTS—On Victoria harbor, withTWOBastionA Co..

3 LOTS OB Blackwood SLFRUIT LANDS.JAMES Melt WILSON. Chy Scavenger:plain end TjgftWÂÜTÏÎV-tidlerTo Phone 48 $ LOTS on Prior St. 
r— 1 LOT on Superior St 
4 LOTS in James Bay Diet.

COOK ST.if Urn*
gent any THE A TEST Sheet metal electric sign* 

[erket, maker, Victoria^ B. C. Good lot, W x I» THREE LOTS-Oa Yatee street, with 10gooa pey; war* 
chargee paid; seed stem] 
tlculars National Manuf

FINE HOUSE.
Close to Quadra. stores, bringing In goed rental*luring Caledonia Are..Phone B1S4Î. low prices and easy term*MUSTBESOLD.jagj^jiontreal^ PANDORA AYE.rssex (PBrVATK) HOTEL, rn Sinclair

road. Kensington, London. W., Eng. WORTH DAIRY Tl10 x 120 just above Douglas $10,001 TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of Yatee station and 
i fruit land,
1: Price 8000

SEVERAL SPLENDID BUYS IN 
CITY ACREAGE AND SMALL FARMS 
NEAR CITY. >

stress, rent 8» per month.
H.P. WINSBY

REAL ESTATE.
EAIRFIELD ROAD.

COWltHAN “ MV ER^X
»H acre, #90. houM. ti etc. Suit- over half mile frontage on river.For further particulars apply toFURNITURE—W* have secured the 

agency for the famous Gunn eectlonal 
book case* Come and examine the spe
cial features, fully explained. Baxter * 
Johnson. Government street, opp Poet 
Office X

74 YATES ST. Duncan* 1 acres* 
pastor* all park

TEL. 714. able for subdlvj $14.006WE SELL THE EARTH.
DRURY & MACGURN

$4 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA.

J. ST'JART YATES,
raik from Citygu ACRES—I minutes- 

Hall, price only 4HJ«. term*_________
AN INVESTMENT for WW. yielding 12

tt BASTION STREET, VICTORIAVANCOUVER EXTENSION.
It lots

HANDSOMEIOUSE AND 
[ROUNDS—Gorge road

START TOUR LIBRARY NOW with • 
Gunn sectional book case. You win not 
mise the Investment In one or two Mo
tions each month until your library t* 
complete. Baxter A Johnson. Gov em
inent street, opp. the Poet Offlo*______

per cent, wet. mono
BEST INVESTMENT HfcB. C . HÎ6.000- 

OhJ milk blWn.m lor saU. TWO full-

H. H JONES & CO,
----------------PROMIS BLOCK« GOVERNMENT ST.

PHONES 143 AND 78COLUMBIA LODOl w* t i o. & r.
every Wednesday 
In Odd Fellow/ 
R. W. Fawcett.

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT.
LARGE MODERN HOUSKr-13 rooms In 

addition to reception hall and attic, 
plumbing, etc., all new and modem. M» 
yards from car line. 4 minutes walk 
from Poet Office and beet pert of city, 
rented for $60 per month, only $*J0U;

WASTED—MISCKL.I.AS80CA
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.________
street.
South Government street.

COURT F. 
neeta first ET ef P.t>—Timber, in large or small 

Send complete descriptions, 
rices, terms and locations. M. C. 
Wi Dumth. MmnesotA. u. J

>uglts and street*
miles from town, onACRES 

ieh road, e*1
but Is mostly *plhas some rock. — — ------- -

fruit land, living stream on property, 
and some good timber, lovely site for a 
home, water can be piped through

WANTED-For month of July, a furnish
ed house, wkh live bedrv..m* Apply, 
with term* Box 1627, Times Office.

u6.r*'%L a SALE

iltry attd dairying; vicinity 
Albeml, Duncane. Particulars 
f soil, timber, market*, terms, 
frees Box 109. Time* OIBce. THE WORLD-Victoria 

__ _ Canadian Order of the 
ten of the World, meets tn K. of 
I. corner Douglas and Pandora 
, 1st and 3rd Friday* In the 

Wm. Jackson, clerk.

IDMSN OlNTED—One or two milch goats, Ap-
Ttmes Office.

P. Hi LOTS-OakY A NTl rags;
etreei

WANTED—To rent for one year or more, 
by a gentleman from the East, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of at least 12 room* 
with 4 or I acres of ground preferred 
Apply to Gavin H. Burns, Room 20, 

• FfrtFMters' Bloch.

« ACRES—With V4 mile water front on 
Prospect l*ke. controlling under tills 
this width across centre of lake. The 
property, owing to its commanding 
position, a summer resort, a* well a* a 
popular flehlng and hunting ground. 
Lota are being asked for now. Present 
price $100 per acre. 

lUBEN ALEXANDRA HIVE. 
OF THE MACCABEES, meets4th_Monday of each month, at 
In ». of P. Hall, cor Douglas a 
dors street* Mrs. T. Watson

[D—To purenase, about I acres
I. suitable for poultry, a few miles 
:lty; must be reasonable. Apply 
144 Johnson street.

fa 1. Per WestK or p.
Douglas and 
. of IL 8 S.

ANTED—OW vest* pant* ,F ANTED—Old coats and x----- - ---------
boots and shoes, trunk*, valises, shot- 
gtm* revolvers, overcoat*, etc. Highest 
fash prices paid. Will call at an/ ad- 
drees. Jacob Aaronson'e new end sec
ond-hand store, 44 Johnson street, two 
door* below Government street.

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.a a F.. luuiw nuKinann Luini,

VICTORIA LODGE. HO. A O. U. W.
fourth Wed-its every eecOnd an<

.y la month at A O. Ü. W. Halt
i here of Oder visiting tn* city 

tend. T Noted. 1 LEEMING & CO,
32 FORT STREET.

id, cast Iron, sack* 
tties and rubber; hi 
Id. Victoria Junk à 
are street. Phone 11

kind* of Invited to attend.it cash prices
$0 ai d 8 744. l a r.COURT

• ROOM HOUS1 •Large tot. to good côn-month.streets, on the lad•UHUOHT BOAp cot;PONS WAN- dltlon. cira» In. $4.500.Mendayof ev< 
'«r Information

and 4th Easy Tdrms.
RESIDENCES. LOTS AND BUSINESSBonoPuTF f xi . n i nwoDeavine. Fin. Secy. [el rose PROPERTY IN COTTAGE AND *PARTS OF THEGILSON A (XX lot»—eauerrr.PEMBERTON f BON. Hsht etc,, eeod «table, H.OOO.PÔ* ïalET teeerty. Timber Lie 

nrt Cofifldmirtal Agwel 
r>oe*e« Btreet

in. ne, a. o.zovttr VANCI
s“p“ fit
■treat* S

« FORT ST. CONSULT U» for general In formationAdvertisements under this head a cent 
a" word each insert ion.

FOR SALE—A fiwenhotiae " plant, hot 
water furnace and main pipes, also a 
number »# pleat**, all to be removed.

Ird M< LOTS ON EDMONTON ROAD—From 
$260 to $300 per lotNo. 71►ugias and

Wilson, SNAP NO. 1—On ea* 
6 rooms, 4 lots, al
lighted, sewer and

terms. ORCHARDS PLANTED and cared for by
practical end experienced grower*BANNERMAN & NIVINm rarflw. I LOT—Victoria West, $360,

Met hod let church.r ihutieulafrsc» Mei
MvKtonea,' Impwial tVERNMlAUK.N* L SNAP'NO. 4—On REMEMBER THE NUMBER,

Ti Douglas street.
Hotel month. A-. FGLÂ8 STREET.Price n.89.

SNAP NO. $—On . asy term* BLOCK OF 
10 U)T6. each «oxUO, Carey road. high, 
dry and dear, good land. Prive $126 each.

SNAP NO 4-COTTAGE. Dallga road.
SNAP NO. 5—120x220, good corner, eloee 

to Parliament Bull<Mng*. with house and 
srnblve. This will Increase la value.very 
rr pidly. Pries mjH

rfirfELTW SALE^Dolnr sptendW busi- 
nee*. Saloon on a good '■orner Half

FOR SALE—Gent’* bicycle. In good re
pair, 101 Douglas street. ______ __

fS,#» will purvhaie an interest In * good
bu*im»«. Write Box 127. Tima* Offlce.

COURT VICTORIA A O. F.. No. «40 
meets at Sir William Wallace Halt, let 
and 3rd Wednesday* • W. Noble, eeerv-

ry. 144 Qewego

A SNAP.Advertisements under this bead a cent
M ACRES ON Do lia LAS STREET.

OFFICES TO LËT-In Biuik of MonlrMl 
Chamber*. Apply At Bank.

LOST; AMD Form 
.dvertlsements under thl* head a cent 

a word each Insertion.tpuble furnished room, with 
'ancouver street.

TO LET ■ult u», al
l*OR SA1.R- n»hlne rod and tuuiket $4;
coal oil etove and kettle. $1.76; field glas* 
and case, $6. gent's bike. $16; gas stove 
and 4 ft. rubber pipe. $1.60; caeb regis
ter. $7.50; gun metal watches, 810; 
nickel watches, $1.50 Jacob Aaronson's 
new and second-hand store, 64 Johnson 
street, two» doom below Government.

citherLOST-Wednesday moml 
Princes* May or C. P. 1 
gold watrh and chain. Reward. Bal
moral Hotel.

TO LET—Furnished. 6 roomed 2 story 
house, piano and phone also If neces
sary. Apply on premises. 00 King's road.

EC B BAGSHAWE
FINANCIALE8TAbSoker. fi

IT.. OPP TOUR!
REAL

.1ST YOUR PROPERTY with 
quick sale. We are rr 
of the towns In the

FOUND—A shawl. Owner can have same 
by applying at 78 Menslvs street, proving 
ownership and paying for thl* ad.

u* forHIT ROOMS.TO LET—Eight room house. Churchway. 
overlooking the new C. P. R. Hotel 
grounds; Immediate possession. Hele-

8 FORT ST.
HOUSES-Neer

» i® ®Pr Une. 7
ÜP-TÔ-DATE BeaL and In the 

asked by them To
1 NEW.

F«)R SALE -A park horse and farm Beacon Mil. park, close last week have bfen.... SALE -A park horse and farm wag- e*.- caW."«*i tighl wagon, oetriage
patntlflg ttohk’ » DKeevery street. W. 
A. Robertson A Son.

ternmn AC* yfifliiflErr. rssr iah*#«re. Asa. Mm-pwtrplease returnr-Twb Hen furnished bedroom* 
IIP Yatee street. "rf on this new Met all over the East, at 

In all probability will be sold quickly.
ALSO FARMS AND RANCHES. 

List ypur properties for sale with me.
- G. B. HUGHES.
REAL B3TATJS AGENT.

m YAtwWiwt vietortk a c

the h<W. Millington. Manitoba Saloon, And re- convenlences.houseIve reward. llOUSe. Ml meiMeis v. vu.----------
■plmriid repair, full lot, on fi 
eireet, only 8.300. 1 T-JS acres,

-• —-airfield road, only
fiAi FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-By day,

■eek or month. Apply 40 Kane street. The Times is the small street, near
per acre Acre!»ge to Feel Bay. Ort Ray CHOICE LOTS Dt OTHER-With good board.

k «M* fee
. and each. Ui Mes

»e ofw.n furnish.
ad. medium of the city.

TIT#

au5lj

ÆlêÊwsssxezjl
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Merely Some Which Has Not Been Advertised.
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS.

4*-

RfniES TO ADVtRTISfMfNTS.
I alters in reply to advertleemenU In i

f RÔBEHTSON A GRIFFITH.
106 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 148

the Time#the claaslfled coLpmns of 
Swalt claimants a» follows:

NUMBERS-17, 27, », 50. 00. 76. 53. 86. W, 
A M,. 110. 125, 127, 111. 170.- 175, 306. 314, 216. 
230, 2». 33. «2, tiu, 606, 7l*. 732. 760. «07. 911.
m.
^LETTER»*A., A. B., A. B. C„ B.. 

Busty, C. E . ,C., D , K . O.. H, O., L X. 
L.. R. R.. 8. J. H.. T. J: O.. Y

WASTED -MALE KELT.
AavoHtMauaai nSCer this heed » e-nt 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A youth. Apply prmdy-Hou,-

ton Packing Co.. Johnson wtreet. _______
WANTED - Exp»rl«nc«l bookkt^pjr, 

good prospect* for capable and reliable 
man. Afiply. ,*raynx salary, to P. O. 

■*, viètofla, B. V.Box lM. VlctorUL
WANTED—Timber cruiser* and spotter* 

F. J. Blake. King Edward Hotel.

THREE ROOMED COTTAQE-On North 
Park street, H block from car, $14*W 
cash.

6^ ACRES -All level and cleared, on-car
line. $1.500 per acre; 1-S cash.

TWO STORY HOUSE-SIX room#, with 
flne garden an1 lawn, 5f2,700; $1,000 cash.

Î LOTS—Just off Government street, Jn 
James Bay, beautiful location. t»lb eaên.

FARM-Near Duncan*, of 100 acre*. « 
cultivated, flne bottom land, houee.i 
barns, fruit trees, and growing crop, 
cAtet running through farm. 6 cattle, 
wagon, ploughs, harrow*, ^etc., $7,000; 
$1.800 cash, balance 7 year*. Thl* la one 

^>fjh*verycheapesthuyk^^^^^^^^

# bouses a no Lots fob sals.
Advertieemente under thl# head a cent 

a word each insertion

•ITUATIOS» WASTED—MALE» 
Advertisements under this head a omt 

a word each Insertion.
WELL EDUCATED MAN, aged 30, seek*

employment. Haa had comdderable ex-
« Hence* tn horece, chicken* and gàr- 

ir. ~ Understand* boring and survey
ing. Excellent reference*. State terme. 
No. 192. Times Office.

an EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, 
with flrevclnse Victorian referent*#, 
has portion of day at liberty. Address 
RO. Box 340. city.

CONTRACTOR»—We ___ _ 
with laborer* er any kind 
short notice. Petoe.
Italian* LUhunlana. et» 
nine C*. 10 Norfolk street.

GENT S BICYCLE WANTED—Muet be 
cheep. Box 50», city.

A. B. McNEILL
17 TROUNCE AVBNUEL, 

’Phone 646.

A LOVELY CHEAP 
HOME.

La wee.
LOT 60 ft. x ISO ft.

With Fruit Trees. Shrubbery,
Etc.

Eight Room House, Nearly New- 
All Conveniences, Modern and In Pink 

of Condition,
Fifteen Minute* From Poet Office.

« Will Pay T°u to Look Int<T VhU 
Proposition.

6 ROOMED COTTAGE-On Delta etreet. 
71.500.

A VERY FINE 2 STORY HOUSB-On 
Gorge road. 2 lota, $4,300. >

LOTS—In James Bay. from $860 to $1,100.

LOTS—In the Fairfield Estate, $300 each.

4 ^LOT8-<On Foul Bay road, cor. lota,

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE FOR
SALE. Wm. Ritchie, Box^O. Victoria. 

EXTRA LARGE BELL TENT FOR 
SALE. Apply- W. O. Wallace, family 

wreoeV" ee* Yatee and Deugla* - -

S ACRES—With 1-3 of mile water front,
on centre of Cordova Bay. new modem 
4 room house, good orchard of young 
bearing fruit tree*, good bam and other 
buildings, about 10 acres under crop, 
present price $11.500; term* ,

___ Bay avenue.
. Burns and Chaucer streets. June price 

$1,800, July $1.400.

LOTS.
ST. CHARLES ST. G or more).

each .............T?. MOO
DALLAS ROAD 12 on comer) .........$ 4.1»
QUADRA (comer tot> ........................ $ 2.600

ACREAGE.
RANCHES—8 to wo acre#, all over 

the Island .......................... $2.500 to $40,000

FOR QUICK AND SATISFACTORY 
SALES. LIST WITH US.

15 ACRES,
Close to Car,

Having a Fine View of Oak Bay and 
the Olympic Range of Mountain» 

All Fine Level Land.
PRICE $1,860 PER ACRE.

A WILLIAMS & CO. LTD.
Established 188 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
S04 YATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. C. 

PHONE 138

R.S. DAY 4 B. BOCCS
REAL ESTATE AOHNT<\ 

m FORT STREET.
Established 1800. % Phone 8

ESQUIMALT—Two* lots, cor Liverpool
and Aberdeen streets. Price $B0.

GORDON HEAD—7^ acre* all cHored *
and cultivated, cottage and barn, good 
well. Price 8600.

■ TATmTirr.

-eUed lots Juet below Van- 
•treet. The two .........  $10,000

CALEDONIA AVE.
Twd modem bungalows, new and In 

good repair» .............. ...................  $4.726

/ ROCKLAND AVE.
Comfortable cottage with Î lot» In 

good condition. Price Includes 
small amount of furniture, .... $$,900

HEISTERMAN & 00.
MOL KSTAi’B AMD INSVRANVe. 

76 OOVERNMENT STREET.

MILNE ST*EET~Oood let. 
■ta. ley erwue. ter MR

LABÔUCHERE STREET—Full Maml city 
tot. on sewer, southerly aspect

RICHARDSON ST.
Well arranged S-roomed house on lot 

SO x 8 Immediate possession.. 33100 
1500 down and the balance easy 
monthly payments.

MARKET ST.
IMi story house on lot 60 x 130. $1,650

CUTE ON A CO., 114 Y»t»* su-eet, make
ladles' dreeseT to order. Cheap sale of 
Chinese silk and cptton blouses end 
iimkrwMr

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Or r ICE. 61 FORT ST. PHONE ISM. 
ROCKLAND AVENUE-PRETTY 4 *

ROOMED COTTAGE, with two 
lota, all modern convenience*, gar
den planted In fruit trees. Price.. .$1,000 

DOMINION ROAD. VICTORIA 
WEST-NICE 6 ROOMED COT
TAGE, all modern convenience»
close to car, large lot. Price ........ $3.200

HUMBOLDT STREET-TWO WELL 
BUILT MODERN RESIDENCES. 
eveHoohtog the Convent ground* 
and park. Price, each ......... ...8110

MED AN A AND MENZIE8 ST8- 
TWO CHOICE BUILDING !>OTS. 
running through from Menslee to
Medana street* Prie» each------ .$1,000

TRANfiTT ROAD. OAK BAT-TWO 
ACRE# of chhlce open land, terms.
Pet acre ........................... .....................$1.700

SAANICH—10 mile» from the city,
TEN ACRES OF LAND. 6 cleared, 
good house and outbuildings, never 
falling stream of water running 
through the property, term*. .Price 81M
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE

AGENTS. FTC.. ETC.

THIS PROPERTY
Is Just Outside the City Limit» and 

Haa a Very Low Rata of Taxation.

THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST BUTS 
ON THE MARKET TO-DAY.

And la Well Worfh Your Investigation. 
Would Sub]-Divide Splendidly. '

HEYXVOOD AVE. 
Modern 4-roomed house ........ $3.150

CALEDONIA PARK. ST. ANDREW 
# STREET.

Lot ...................................................... . $1.076

JOHNSON ST.
Thoroughly modern house with every 

conteplence. Stone foundation and 
hot air furnace ................................$6,250

PRINCESS ST.

Lot $1.000

KINGS ROAD.
Two story house ln*good condition. 

Electric light, etc. Insured for 
$1,600 and will rent for $1* per 

.................f* 91 h

ACREAGE. ACREAGE.
5 ACRES—Cleered. fenced, cultivated 

and planted In fruit trees, only 3 ml toe 
from O. P. O.. and On main road. $»0 
ner acre; term»6 ACRES—Cleared, fenced and set out In 
fruit tree# and small fruits, good house, 
barns, etc., only I miles from G. P. O., 
and on main read. $4,0»; easy term*

6 AC RES-Fias land, fenced nnd planted 
In potatoes, on main road. $ miles from 
town main road. $2.400; easy terms.

24 ACRES—Cleared and fenced. $14 miles 
from P. O.. fronting on main road, $400

8 *aCREB—Partly cleared, 4 miles from
town, 818 . v .

8 ACRES—Partly cleared, '4 miles from
I0t<A^RM^Partly cleared, 3 mile* $*om 

town, this Is a snap. $300 per acre; easy
THESE are only a few, they are good, 

we have many others Just as good buy*

ONE HUNDRED ACRES of good land.
with a small clearing, for $1.08 

11.80—Will buy a good cottage, with mod-
CORDOVA BAT—1 water tots, with good 

live room cottage, finest beach frontage.

GLADSTONE AVE.-Choice double cor
ner tot. oak tree*. $1.8*0.

LAMPSON STREET- Large corner lot. 
164x300. well located. $1.18

QUA DR ^ STREET—Five acre» very 
choice. Wz.KOO. ,

MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

B.G INFORMATION AGENCY 
LIMITED

71 DOUGLAS STREET.

700 ACRES—About 70 acres under eultiva- 
rallwi “tlon, railway and wagon road running 

through the place, house and building» 
stock and Implement*, good timber, 
plenty water, close to school. $12.08

163 ACRES—Fine sea front, nearly 100 
acres ready for plough, good buildings, 
stock and all necessary farm impie- 
nanti, near railway, close to school.
$80».

THE ROYAL GUARANTEE & 
TRUST 00. LTD.

REAL ESTATE. FARM LANDS, TIM
BER LIMITS. BUSINESSES,

COR GOVERNMENT AND TATES STS. 
PHONE 13*7. ADELPHI BUILDING.

FOR RENT.
2 GOOD HOUSES st .

FOR SALE.
CHOICE BUNG A LOW-On Rlthet

street. James Bay. beautiful back 
view of Straits, containing 4 rooms, 
electric light and sewer connec
tion* Price ................................... ,...8S

BUNGA1/)W—Michigan street, near 
Government, large lot. containing
live large room* pantry, etc. .......41

NEW HOUSE—On Esquimau road,
containing 6 rooms and space for $ 
rooms upstairs, stone foundations, 
bath, pantry, etc., on % acre, laid 
out In garden. 60 fruit trees. %

A BUNGALOW AT OAK BAY-The 
choicest site left, having a frontage of 
1» feet to the prettiest bay. with unin
terrupted see view, containing 5 rooms, 
etc., city water, close to car. This 1* 
about the only choice position toft 01» 
the market. »

CADBORO BAY—Some very choice 
acreage, «leaned, and with fine view 

. et per acre ...............of bey. $ 66d

CHOICE LOT—Blanchard street, ,
60x175, very cheap at ..........................9 too

ORCHARDS—In full bearing, from $ 
acres to 20 acres, et reasonable price*

ARTHUR BELL
PHONE W. n TATES STREET.

BEFORE BUYING. It will pax you 
look Into our Oak Bfky proposition ril 
prices and tenus are ma& to suit tbs 
most careful buyer* it la selling *Jet 
end the prices will be advanced short to 
Buy now and get In on the ground noor.

LOT—Bay street, near Douglas.
70x94, a snap, terme ~. .7... #74

S. A. BAIRD
REAL" EOT ATE AND FINANCIAL

a _____ AGENT.
' NEW ADDRESS. 70 DOUGLAS Rf.

HILL STREET—Fbre roomed cottage, 
$1.160.

LINDEN AVE.—Eight romed house, with 
two lot* good tennis court. $10.0».

OLD ESQUIMALT ROAD-One acre good 
tond. 80».

WINNIPEG BROKERS.
REAL ESTATE

HANNA BLOCK. ^ATKS STREET.

$l,50fi—HOUSE, 5 room» ee 
tlon. Lot 47 x I». 
located.

ll.JOfr-Each. TWO COTTAOE8,

Centrally

$1,900—Each. TWO FINE LOTS «
Blanchard 8L

HS*g>KNCE8; FRUIT jjtyP8, ’

T'JT'V-'”
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FOR DELICIOUS 
DAINTIES

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDER, ill Savors, per packet ............
SHERRIFF'8 JELLY POWDER, per packet ............. ........... -v---
C. & B. JELLY POWDERS, per picket ........ ••••••. •
OOODALL’S CUSTARD POWDER, per picket ................... -........*
BIRD'S CUSTARD POWDER, per picket ................ ............................... =*.
OOODXLlS BLANC MANGE POWDER, per picket ................................ 10c.
PURE GOLD QUICK PVDDINOà (chocolate, taploce 01* euktardl. two

packages for ................'•............... ................  ........ ........ £pc.
CAB. CALVES FOOT JELLY, all flavors, per bottle   • ••*•••«-- $£;•
OUAVA JELLY, per bottle .............................. . ...:........ ........ .

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS. HI GOVERNMENT STREET.

WE CLOSE THURSDAY AT 11.36 P M.

mmmnmmnmemmnm*

Trevor Keene
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER.

r! Andrew Blygh having sold hia 
premises, has Instructed me to sell the 

whole of his

VALUABLE FURNITUBE
Without Reserve by

PUBLIC AUCTION
On the Premises. NIAGARA ï<TREET,

Tuesday June iStb
J-—ll a. m. - - *

Particulars later

TREVOR KEENE, Auctioneer. 
TEL. A742.

AUCTION
The Ladysmith Iron A Stovs Works

Under and by virtue tif the powers °* 
saie ^oritainêd In two mortgages, dated 
»th-and tilth of February, 1*K. the Whole 
of the real and personal Property of the 
Ladysmith Iron and Stove vN ,.rks Com
pany. Limited, a* * gt-mg concern. In
cluding the good will, will be offered for 
sale by public auction on the

COMPANY'S PREMISES AT
Udysmith, Wedv\«sdsyt 19th Juqe, 1907

AT 2 P. M.
All the estd property will first >e pat up

en btr><\ and. rr hr the diserertmt of the 
auctioneer, no adequate bid in received, 
the sale will be continued In parts and 
tots as the auctioneer may determine. 
Terms iti per <"«*«-. cash# .balance within 
» days, if sold en blue. If sold ht tots.

Catalogues will be ready on 12th June 
next.

Full particulars supplied on request.
4th of June. HUT'

W. T. HA.RDAKER,
Auctioneer.

On Premleees. and 112 Pandora Ft..
Victoria.

R. T. ELLIOTT.
Solicitor for Mortgagee.
Law Chambers, Bastion Street. Victoria. 
B. C.

Preliminary Notice
Messrs. Williams & Janion
Duly Instructed by the Hon. K. Dewd- 

ney, will sell at
PUBLIC AUCTION

at his residence on Rockland avenue on

Wednesday June 19th
the whole of Ms valuable household 
furniture and effects, comprising the 
contents of drawing room, dining room, 
library, five bedrooms, kitchen and 
other furniture and effects. \ 

Particulars later.
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

38 BROAD STe
WeLarge arid commodious salerooms, 

can sell your
rURNITUBB

Quirk Returns.
SALE EVERY THURSDAY.-----

HAŸNM10 & SON, Auctioneers.
•PHONE BS17.

tyessrs L. Eaton &Go.
FOR PRIVATE SALE

600 Kitchen Chairs
The Auctioneers. L. EATON * CO.

We are-open-tn BUY or SELL for. 
Cash good HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE. .STOVES, ETC.

Address A. J: WINSTON»,
53 BLANCHARD ST., near Yates. 

•Phone A13«0.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Ottawa, June 12. The newspapers 
published a story yesterday about Lord 
Edward Seymour being I» Jail, at Clay
ton WMti&ii As fhé'-ei4mw-.<shlcli.-tfct 
prisoner now in Jail at Clayton mm- 
mltted took place two years ago. It 
cannot be Seymour, who Wl# welf 
known at Alberta, having been In the 
ranching business anti left last fall for 
England. The Ottawa man who claims 
to have identified Seymour as the man 
who was with him In South Africa. Is 
evidently mistaken. The letters from 
the Clayton prisoner are signed F. A. 
Durrlngton Seymour.

THREE MINERS KILLED.

Butte. Mon*.. June 12.—In a prema
ture blast at tunnel- No. 2 thirteen 
miles south of Butte, three men were 
instantly killed and two were slightly 
Injured.

The men who were killed are James 
Hyde*, foreman; Nelson Johnaoa. 
mucker, and Charles Nnrgram. powder 
Man. The Whereabouts of the relatives 
of the dead men are unknown.

CAPEWELL HORSE NAILS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ABOVE NAILS. 
AND WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO TRY- THESE GOODS 

BECAUSE THEY ARE VERY FINE AND POPULAR. ' _

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY,
E. J. GREENSHAW 

-PHONE 82

W. J. GRIFFIN.
BOX SS3

Go-Carts Go-Carts
l $2.25 $3.75 $1700 Upwards

The Capital Furniture Go. Ltd.
The General House Furnishers

51-63 Douglas SU Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633.

GROSSE & BLACKWELL JAM|S, ETC.
,.1H Olui Jsr APRICOT JAM, each   Me.
1-lb Olaee J»r GREENGAGE JAM. «eh ..........   Me.
i-li Glue Jar GOOSEnvn-.v JAM. eeeh .........................     Me.
}-lb OlM. Jar RASPBERRY JAM. each ......................  Me.
1-lb Glees Jer STRAWBERRY JAM. .eel. ................      30c.
7.1b Tin of STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY, eseh ................... ............... 112
1-lb Qleee Jer MARMALADE, each ........ ...............  ................. ...................  Me.
4-lb. Tin MARMALADE, eech .......................... .................................................  Be.
T-lb. Tin MARMALADE, eech ...............................................................................1100
A eVWbMSS OF FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES KlJ.liv MORNING 

"7C .n , ill .1. SI Ilf I 111 ’ Mil'

The West End Grocery Co.
PHONE 4 TRY US, STULST.

•• ' • -TO-OA* WH' éLOPN XT !2.*K ; ' '

ï

PETER McQUADE & SON
Importers and Dealers of

SHIP CHANDELRY.
78 Wharf Street, - Victoria, B. C.

DESK
FILE

' A MmpI* devlro for use uixm
the link, combining the prartl- 
eglfeatures of a dally reminder, 
-portfolio and every day file.

} Fnr following up f 
INQUIRIES.
ORDERS, • •. • ••••••
REMITTANCES PROMISED. 
SHIPMENTS.
A r> V EHTI s EM É NTS.
ENGAGEMENTS.
APPOINTMENTS.
REPORTS. COLLECTIONS

And a thousand and one other 
matters which make up the 
daily routine of business and 
professional men. An.

Automatic Memory

FOR Si.50
SOLD BY

BAXTER & JOHNSON
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

government ST.. OP. 
Phone 7».

P.O. 
Victoria, B.C.

ADVANCED WORK
MAY BE TAKEN

(Continued, from page 1.)

Dr. Eaton was sceptical as to the 
burning qualities of slab wood. Coal 
In his oplnloh, at 17 a ton would go 
further. 200 tons costing 11.400, would 
be required. A

Chairman Jay reported the result of 
a conference held with Dr. Tory, of 
McGill, on the subject of the education 
question as. a. whole. The chairman, 
continuing, sail that at the last meet
ing .in,May Ath the question was raised 
of a medical Inspector being appointed 

to visit the children of the 
»eh*>«l4fc— rieyt morning the city 
council was interviewed. . The Mayor

di-awn to the, fact that nothing had 
been done In the matter vf the appoint
ment of a medical Inspector of schools.

Trustee McKeown cited cases from 
the experience of the schools of Ham
ilton and BU John, ha which through 
the appointment of medical rifflcere 
very large percentage amongst scholars 
were found to be suffering from defects 
in sigh nan d hearing. He therefore 
jnoved that the board should point out 
to the city council the absolute necee- 
sity for such an officer to look after 
the welfare and health of our schools. 
In hi» opinion no child with a con
tagious disease nor an unfit nrif im
proper person with any physical 
mental incapacities should be allowed 
to enter the schools. This additional 
rider was duly put to the meetlngand 
carried, together with the original 
motion.

t>r. Eaton presented the report of the 
musical comtnlttee. duly signed by 
Messrs. Bishop. Riddle. Brown. Ken
nedy and Hicks. Upon the best system 
to be adopted In the teaching of sing
ing in the schools. The result of their 
enquiries was that they found that in 
the majority of cases considered by 
them the following wa» deemed 
pMper wmmgemewt to IMS followed.

I vtx., a course, of five years, three years 
I being directed to teaching the .Tonic 
I Hoi Fa tad ifp yetti to tbe staff nota- 
. non. The Object of thla was to enable 
i thè pupils to get a thorough grpund- 
! work In the value and Intervals of 
j music In order that they become pro- 
i fi vient vocalist# in the staff notation.
• because this was the tmtvenml lan- 
1 guage of music.
! Trustee Riddle urged an objection 
! for in his opinion a three years’ course 

In the Tonic fin! Fa was too long a 
I time, as It would be productive of more 

harm than good. By carrying on the 
Tonic Sol Fa system for three years 
the pupils would get Into‘the one sys
tem to the detriment of the other, 
which wae tn reality the true

Mrs. Jenkins suggested that It was 
the first duty of the board to appoint a 
competent musical superviser to the 
srhoote, and then to attend to the sys
tem of teaching.

Trustee Lewis considered that a. re
port should be drawn up embodying the 
concensus of opinion prevailing In 
other cities of the Dominion, and even 
other parts of the world, as to the best 
system to adopt. The "System" was. 
In his opinion, the primary, whereas 
the appointment of a teacher was 
necessarily a secondary consideration. 
He thought It advisable for the board 
to ascertain what opinion therefore 
prevailed In such places as Vancouver. 
Winnipeg. Montreal, Toronto or even 
to the Old Country, in their enquiries 
he proposed that life main points to he 
put to the different centres he here 
alluded to should be: "What class of 
mueuctan* do your pupils become in 
after life? How long are pupils Incul
cated In the Tonic Sol Fa, and when 
do they begin to learn the staff nota
tion?”—

The chairman was asked to give his 
views' bn the subject. He replied: *T 
am not acquainted with the Tonic Sol 
Fa.”

Trustee Riddle stated that Winnipeg, 
Seattle and Tacoma combined bbth 
systems, using the Tonic Sol Fa first 
and the staff afterwards.

Mrs. Jenkins suggested that ''teach
ing" qualifications were as necessary 
as musical.

Dr. Eaton was In no doubt as to 
which was thfc superior System of the 
two because the experience of tho 
teaching of music In public schools all 
over the world for so long a time clear
ly demonstrated the advisability of In
culcating a system so firmly establish
ed as the staff notation. All that re
mained fof the board to do was to 
adopt such a system as would facilitate 
the rapid and perfect mastery of the 
universal system—a system which had 
Stood the test of experience. Tn the 
eastern United States in New England. 
In Massachusetts, the staff notation 
had held Its ground. Again the Intro
duction of the tonic sol fa In the Old

must be sought tor: The board should 
be prepared to give a good salary to 
obtain the services of the peYson to 
exactly fill the position.

Trustee Riddle moved that the board 
Should endeavor to get such a teacher.

It was moved by Trustee Bishop and 
seconded by Trustee Lewis that the 
report be laid on the table until the 
time for appointment arrived, which 
was duly approved and carried.

Trustee Riddell moved that the board 
advertise for a teacher and that ap
plications be sent in on or before the 
3th of July.

This motion was carried.
The chairman remarked that through 

having a general muaicat* taachlng in 
all the school, Victoria, In ten years 
from now would appreciate the present 
action of the board In the effect of the 
training upon thelrî successive pupltr' 
and vthe Improved musical talent in the 
city^

Dr. Eaton suggested that advertise
ment» he Inserted In the English pa
pers where evefy teacher has to pass 
in and be qualified to teach muatc.

Trustee Lewis moved that the mat
ter be left In the hands of the musical 
committee with power to act, which 
was tarried. „
-Dr. Eaton next reported that the 

question of applied science had become 
so simplified that it no longer presented 
an Insurmountable difficulty. He saw 
no necessity for combining several 
qualifications in the same man. draw
ing and physics, provision for draw 
Ing could be made locally. The board 
would hare no difficulty in finding g 
suitable man for the appointment of 
teacher of physics. Then he thought 
That two large, moms1n the High school 
buildings could be adapted for the 
teaching of drawing and applied 
science until the Royal institution could 
■tâter ths wmtter-wpzr" Tbs T
board clearly was to commence this f 
branch as soon as possible. Hf pro
posed laying the matter before the 
board for consideration. He admitted 
it was co*tl:Mn Its Jaauguratory stair*, 
but it was absolutely necessary.

• Trustee Lewis considered the ques
tion of the higher education of pupils 
In *h4e etiy te be one of vital import
ance. He was of the opinion that in 
the initial stage the „ new undertak
ing should be on the lines of McGItt 
nlverslty's course of applied science.
A conference should be arranged be
ta-en Dr. Tory and the board. He con
sidered the superintendent's suggestion 
as a very good one about the use of 
the two rooms. We could begin In this 
manner to carry on the work of a 
High school curriculum and a McGill 
University curriculum combined.

Dr. Eaton told the board that to- his 
knowledge the demand for young men 
Specially trained on the island warn very 
great and.tlÇat such a course as they 
were considering would especially fit 
them for land surveying or cti*ll engin
eering and that they would be readily 
able afterwards to complete their 
courses for P. L. 8.. The course*, of, 
iiudy mapped2 out would be exactly 1» 
line with the regulation of the P. L. B. 
This was a most important point to 
hear in mind as the ordinary High 
school curriculum did not furnish the 
facilities such as the board was ww 
considering, vis.: to specially qualify 
men for special work, such as would 
be In great demand.

Chairman Jay concluded the meeting 
by proposing that the superintendent 
either personally or by letter hrild com
munication with Dr. Tory In regard to 
this matter, which was^ndorsed.

The meeting then adjourned.

FINE REED FURNITURE
F OR A SUMMER

N ITU RE. equally 
well adapted for use on 
verandah or lawn or 
household use. It Is hard 
to find anything much 
nicer or more Inviting than 
good Reed Furniture.
This Is a popular style for 
summer ■ use, and there Is 
no questioning the fact 
that It is cool and restful 
looking, and therefore an 
Ideal summer finer ~ *?~;

We have many nice 
pieces of the reliably built 
kind on. show; 4th floor. 
Come and try them there.

«rtÿ.fwmMM-HWkt 4M» "welter «MO MWWMate And
recel vf His’ careful attention of that ** “ * ***
body. The chairman was of opinion 
that the âllatorlness shown wgs very 
much to be regrëtted en tbe part of the 
city council. It wgs a question re
quiring Immediate attention. The im
mediate appointment of a medical In
spector w»* required by the board.
The epMeihir of measles clearly Indi
cated the necessity t>f the appointment 
of such an officer.

Dr. Ent<>n concurred and drew atten
tion to the fact that the epidemic of 
measles had been exceedingly disas
trous to the school system in this city; 
that since Its commencement, begin
ning of last March, no consistent or 
satisfactory course of Instruction could 
be çarrled on In the schools. In short,
Jte.jemark.cL fte .«c^9Q)« JcacJ beejtJP. 
confluence run at a great lose to the 
cl t isons.

Thr chairman sugge*t«Hl that the 
board of heaitiv should be asked to pro
vide an ofllrcr. -

On motion, of >lr*. Jgntotos. seconded

the teaching of music and because of

youthful mind wae alw:ays . found 
necessary —but only for the beginner.

Dr. Eaton continuing, agreed that 
the qualifications of the' teachers to 
teach was a point of supreme Import
ance. He gave an Illustration to bear 
out his assertion. He remembered a 
case where a great number of ladles

47 -Pandora and Chambers streets.
SI—Douglas and Discovery streets. 

Government and Princess street»
63- King‘s road and Second street.
M—Fountain. Douglas St. and Hillside. 
GS—Oaklands Fire Hall.
61- Cormorant and Store street» ;
62- Discovery and Store street» 
tC John and Bridge streets.
64— Cralgflower road, 
to-Esquimau road and Mary street.
71-a-Douglas street and- Beeneide read.

hssmm o* •#* mwo»
gifts. The board must have for a mu- 
ale teacher not one successful In teach
ing private classes, alone, but they 
must select from men and
trminedjn the organising and teaching

execute truly beautiful workmanship 
only one possessed the neceseary gift 
Of teaching, because the others had not 
been trained to organise or to develop 
a system of teaching In schools. As 
with the teacher of sewing no with the 
teacher of music, her natural gifts 
must be there to produce good results 
In the school; A brilliant musician an<$ 
perfect In all technique was of no u*e

In small streams «rout of two pounds
___  ww.nik>.i> live

#syat^ W ttw ^ * *S2**SM&£**
the attention of the couticU should be teacher was fiât easily picked UP, He frotU wfll wtrieegba fly.

REVOLITTIONISTS DEFEATED.

Reported to Have Been Routed by Salva
dorean Troops.

Washington. June 12 —The Salvadorean 
minister her». Senor Mftljo, this after
noon received a c ablegram from President 
Gtyurioa, dated to-day at Salvador, as

"Government troops met the revolution
ists at Honsonata. a town forty miles from 
Acajutla. and routed them, driving them 
back to Acajutla. where they are now
trying to embark,'.'

The minister Immediately communicat
ed ibis dispatch to the state.department

The United States gunboat Torktown Is 
expe cted to arrive at Acajutla to-morrow.
No other -vessels have so far been given 
orders te psoceed. to the scene of the
trouble. ,

A Denial.
Managua: Nicaragua. June 11—The gov

ernment was questioned yesterday by the 
Associated Press concerning the report 
that Nicaragua had declared war upon 
Guatemala. The report was at once 
citmled. President Zelaya vouched the In
formation that General Prudenco Alfaro, 
leader of the revohitlonary movement In 
Bn I v adore, is an unconditional nationalist, 
and is backed by the whole country.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

6— Birdcage ‘Walk and Superior street,
James Bay. »

4-Battery and Carr Sts.. James Bay. 
(—Michigan and MenslesSts.. James Bay. 
t—Menâtes and Niagara Ste.. James Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts., James

Bay.
(—Montreal and Stmcoe Sts.. James Bay. 
♦^-Ontario and Dallas road, James Bay. 

12-Avalon road arid Phoenix Place. James 
Bay.

j»—Victoria Chemical Co.
14— Vancouver and Burdette street»
15— Douglas and Hnmboldt street»
16— Humboldt and Rupert street» s
•R—Yates and Broad streets.
26^ Port and Government streets.
34—Tates and Wharf street»
26—Johnson and Government streets.

theatre. Douglas ft reel,(Mm „» Vlie WS1W> .w w 24-Victoria.
Country wU .Iw.y, tke flm jn .27-H.ad«u«nct, Fire Dept., Cormonmt

street. * v 
26—Spencer's Arcade. 
ttv_view and Blanchard street» ... 
-85-Fort and Quadra streets.
84-Yates and Cook street»
96—radboro Bay road and Stanley Are. 
86—Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay As» 
37-Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads.
41— Quadra and Pandora street»
42— Chatham and Blanchard street»
41—Chatham and Cook street»

Spring Rldg»
liBlM far h ffriftd position.agJaatruct- 4^—North Chatham fit. Hid fciskr it»,, 
ore In sewing. Of the many who could

74-Gorge road and OarbaRy road. 
126- Burnside and Dell»

LADIES’
ROCKERS

Made of the bee^,selected reed, 
shelac finish, has very high and
attractive back. - —------
Price ^.... «................
Other alee rockers at .... ..itdO

CHILD’S ROCKER
Made of reed, nicely finished, 

has high and very wide back 
with side arms; Junf thé 
thing for the little one. 
Prl- e ...................................... a;$4.60

ARM ROCKER
Made of bejt selected reed, 

wit h fancy rush trimmings, 
woven eeat: I» very comfort
able. Price ........W50

SETTEE
Made of best adjected reed, 

shelac finish; ti 46 Inches 
long, . reclining back, very 
strongly made. Price ....$16.06

ARM CHAIR
Made of beat selected ro^d.

rush trimmings, arid 4» of
very attractive design. Price
................ ........................................$12.00

Other Arm Chairs at............|M$

LADIES' 
WORK BASKET

Made of reed. shéîSc finish, It 
of very attractive design. 
Stands 36 inches high, is also 
useful for baby’s small ar
ticles. Price $6.00 and... .$5 66

WEILER BROS.
Complet• Home Furnisher*, Victoria, B. C.

Boat Builders’ Supplies
COPPER AND GALVANIZED BOAT NAILS. 
COPPER, BRASS and GALVANIZED BARS. 
GALVANIZED BOLTS AND LAG SCREWS,
HOLZAPPEL'S COPPER PAINT.

tverythinp tor Boat Builders. 
E. B. MARVIN & CO

SHIP CHANDLERS. 
74 WHARF STREET.

ELECTROLIERS
We are showing the very 
newest and most up-to-date 
ideas in Electric Fixtures and 
House Fittings. Many strik
ingly àrtïstîc designs.

Inspection Cordially Invite*

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
29 Government Street,

VICTORIA, B. C. .

flour flour flour

HUNGARIAN (Moose Jaw) $150
PASTRY (Our Choice) V $1-40

The beat on the market—Just like And In* money.

Sylvester feed coh 87-89 yaies street.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. Juaa. MW.
ITtmeHtlTIme-HtlTlnieUtlTli—*Ht
h m. ft.
iiï'i

h. m. ft.
13«6.S 
4 16 7.6

TWtf
4 38 4.8
«■If
7 30 9.1 
0 00 g* 
0 10 8.7
0 40 8.9
101 *s 
IU M 
1» 47
1 49 8.6 
1 S3 8.2

R r.: S .Î 
« 14 4.1
6 43 3 0
7 18 2.0 
7 56 1.0 
080 08 
1 04 0 » 
1 40 0.8 
1 1^7* 4 
toe 8.8 
0 26 7.4

oniTfi- 
11 86 1.6 
irot to
15 *1 6.6
7 80 1 4 
824 1.1
8 00 14 
OST 12

MU U
10 48 1 2
11 26 14
12 011.7
12 47 2.1
13 312.7
14 IS 1.8 
14 62 4.0
10 22 6.5n 1° f> «
I4 86 S I
16 00 6 7 
14M 7.2
8 46 0.3
9 24 0.1

10 00 0.2

11 41 6.7
S 40 8.0

lh. m. ft.
22 08 8.4
13 68 1.7
14 «I 2 4 
isws*
16 21 4.6
17 16 SA 
17 67 6.2 
16 46 7.0 
It 60 7.2

16 32 4.8 
16 13 5.4
16 M 6.0
17 46 6 6 
IS 27 7.1
17 43 7.6
18 24 7.0 
IS 07 8.0
10 • s J 
21» 16 K o 
12 28 1 5

notas
23 20 1$ 
23 40 1.4

18 40 as 
1914 7.2

22 21 8.1 
23 04 8.1
21H 7.0 
22 06 8.0 
2219 11 
22 27 8.3
22 50 17
23 26 0.0 
S» 67 8.4

is si ü
21 40 7.1 
23 51 7.8
20 42 8Ü

This level con^eponds with the- datum to 
which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria , harbor are referred, as 
closely as can ndw be ascertained.

.The capital of the Bank of England is

New Wellington Coal
TH* BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL IS 

THE MARKET. LUMP. SACK ANC 
WASHED NUT AT CURREN1 
RATES'

JUJ*» BANFF ANTHRACITE OOAl 
FOR SALE. .....

J. Kinsham 8 Co.
Telephone 647

Office 84 Broad Street.
AGENTS NEW TORK UNDER. 

WRITERS. 9 I*E INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

CRUISER SQUADRON.

Y.-ttiah Warship» Will Remain at Que
bec For Two Weeks.

Quebec. June It.—The flrat claw 
. eruleer equedron, comprlattis the Sa*- 
«Jitp, Good -Hoyt ud. tha 6rat. .ohye 
cruiser* Hampshire. Rextmr*» snd 
Aryyle. under the command of Rear- 
Admiral Sir Oéo. M. Neville, arrived In 
port at I o'clock last nl*bt. The Peel 
will remain her, about a fortnight 
Everythin* puistbl, la be til* doon tt 
mAke. tbtitr Kty a pMMAM .MM. "


